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146 CANADA'S r•h:uxltAL SYSTEM .

tain provinces, or a certain liI' ( ►vlllCC only, wlult

legislating uilder its general rejiduary power to -

provincial areas and 1)l'ov ncial objects itre th e

pass laws for the peace: order, and good goverii-

Inent of Canada upon 1 1 0n-prov incial subjects, it

must be admitted that direct authority on the

point is not to be ' fc ►und in reported decision g~

Nevertlleless, th(' Illatt ( 'rhati been contiiderahl.v

d1sCUSsed in varions arguments beîore tllt:<l ucli-

cial Committee in a m a nner which tends to cou-

firlll what is stated abové•' As was well said by

Counsel in one of tllem--in the division of sul)-

jects by the British North America Act, the w,l %•

in which lcl;islation • is divided between the 1 ►ro-

v incès and the, Dominion is not, with reference

to the area to whicll the legislation is to al)1)l~',

but with reference to the subject-matte r of that

legislation. And the virords of INtr. N:dwau -il

Blake, in allotllel' art;ulrliqnt, may well be adol)ted

as it correct Ntlllllllary ' ►f the whole matter :

You have the lwwers li nited, when vou c(imc

tci the Province, by the : rea and the (lbjects ;

scol)e. I think each one of he provincial puwers

is indicutecl in itself to be for provincia l 1 ► ur-

1)oseR. Instead of .settinl; that out generally At

,

1 1

the colnulcYlceuleut, in each one of tile artlcleS

it is specifically stated : But You find, ou the

collt.i'a1-y, unlimited, save by the express çxcep

tion, t;ellel'al l)wel•s, both as toscope, a l'('a, and

ob,jccts,• in the I)o111inion,. Tllere is, thereforc .

as I submit, notlling wllateve " to Indlcatc 111 tl c

least degree that the 1)o~ti~(•l' of the hill'li aunc~nt i ► f

(~,lilacla was so lilnited as to thosc sub,jeC t om ,

of I .eglelative Power in Canadn, pp . 574:581, .
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LOCALLY RESTRICTED DOMINION LAWB} '• 1 ¢7

the condition of that pai't illil;ilt, in the illtel'est

the su}lject () f ciccl-

which it might enact, that it could 'not, if th e
welfare of the whole eollullullity in its opinion
delllandecl, - enact with refel'ence to pal'ticulal '
Farts of tllat colllIlllllllty ' the legislatiou wllicl l

of all, specially demand .
" In convection with this subject, ,Luwever

auother p(~ilit might possibly arise, on wllicll the
laté Lorcl Watson is relwrted to h itvç exhressed
111IllSelf ol j tll(' al'gtlltlellt in the case of Union
Collicry C~»c pcamy % • . 13r1Nlc ,n," as follows :" It
was discussed at the Bar in solne of the cases-
I do not think it 'wus made th \11
"ion-Ilow far the liarliainpllt Of C.ulacla would
have a ri~llt to (leal in the case of two Ui' tllrea
provinces rc'itJr a tiubject, rc'hic./1 equally couccrncel
thrl► t Wl-to have 1egislated in two or three 1>ro- ,~

Il('es and not 1 11 the others, l tliink the re was

a çonti(11s 11 .1; of opinion that they h,ld
not that

lxlWer." l,ol'd Watson, howevel', was rclferl'illg
M lel;isliition ullder the general l'esiduary }>o~~~cr ,
n0 to legislation under the elllillleratecl classe s
o f I)ominion subjects . - 'à

11899) A . C. 680. TranAcrlpt trom Martin, Meredithsndf{enderson'e s6orthRnd notes, pp. 34•35 .

J
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1)0\11 .`'1ON howEti oVTaCAL1 . CANADIAN SUBJ1;("f-~,

rrile 1)W111I11o1) 1)al'112Ullellt ('mi, 111 111Attt'.r ~

Nvitllin its sl)herc, imimse dut.ics upon any sul,-
jc'cts of the 1)otninioll, whether tlley . he i ►ffiria~.~,

of provincial Courts, otlicr oflicials, or 1)rivate

citizens .'. Thus, in their recent judgment, ill re-
spect to Stlprelll(+ Court references,2. the Privv

Couucil say :" I s it to be said that a power to

place upoll .the' Sul)rcu ►c ~ Court the (l.ut~- of

answering questions of law or fact, when put b .\•
the (loverllor-General in Council, docti not r('sitlc~

in the. 1)arllalllellt of Canada Y'Cllis I)articlllar
power is not mentioned in the British North ,1n1-
erica Act, either exl)licittily or in unlbit ;uous tcrlus .

All depends 111)oI1 Wllt'tller such a power i ;,

1,(,1 ►ut;llant to that Act . . . 1 f llotwithstatrtl-

int; the liability to answer questions, the . .1-iu-

1)reme Court is still a J udiciary within the lnezln-

int; of the British" North America A( 't . then

there is no grotuld for yayinl;'that the itul ► tl~;ned

C illlildlllll Act is ultra vires." 'So, hi the c,-t,,c of

l'ali. ►r v . Langlois,-' their lordships refnsr ► i lv :n- c

Per Sedgqwick ; J ., in in Ye HeAry Vanc4n{ (1904), 1 4 S . C. R .

621 .
' Atto rneyOcn eral for Ontario v . Attorney-Qenrral . for Vas .

Ain. 119121 A. C. 671, at pp . 684, 5 87 . e

' (1879) 5 App . Cas . 11 5 . As to this nee alao Kennrdy r .

Purcell, before the I'rlvy Council . July 7th, 1888, noted at lenbtA

In Wheeler's Confederntlon Law of Canada, at pp . 314-7, retuslntt

leave to nppeal from the decision of the Supreme Court of Canada

in n Dominion election ma tter, and citing In support TA i OrrCe I

/,ardry ( 187,6), 2 App. Cas . 102, and Voi(n Y . Ganploi~, but flot

deciding any more than In those cnaea, the aàstract quet lon of

the preroRntl v o right to entertain an appeal In suçh a matter.

to
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DOMINION I'OWIiR OVER l'Rl1VINl•1 .1,I. COURTs. 149. ~f

to alll)eal from the judgment of - the Suprem e
'-('oilrt of ClIIlQlda in that case wllere}n the judges
llad helcl II11tIn1lllollsly that the Dominion Cull-
tl'clverted i;lections Act, 1874, whicll,conferlT( l
al ►on the provincial Courts jttriscliction with re-
spect to cotltrOvel•ted electioils to flie Dominion
.H011se of ('omtnoils ,; *as valid. 'Plleir lordr:hil>s
staYcci that therc 15 Il ( )tlllllg in the British North
.1mv1•ica Act to raise il (1(lllbt .Ibc ►llt the power of
the I)otninion l ►al•lianlent to Impose' new. duti(',,
11p( ► 11 the c'xistint; Ilr( ►vinçial Courts, or to ~;i~•( ~
thctn tl('w powel•s, as to nlatt('rs which dl ► no t
conlewithitl the subjects assigned e~clusiv(l~'tu
the legislFltllres of the provinces. And in 1 ;1 IT
llctrr~ Vatlciui,' referl•ecl to above, Sedt;ewick,
d ., dcliverillt; the judgment of the Court, S .IVs :
.' «'hcTe once the parliament o f Canada has
t;ivcn jurisdiction to a provincial Court,
mhrthet• slll)et•ior ( ► i• infel•i1 ►13 or to a judicial
n fficer. to pcrfl)I•nl .jrndicial fwletionti in the acl-
jullicetillt; of matters over which the }rlt•lia nlent.
of Canada has exclusive ,jllt•isciictil ► n, no provin-
cial legislation, 'in ottr c ►pinion, is nc'cessal•~•, it l
Ord ('I• to enable effect to be g lv('ll to sllcll 1)ill•-

Iiamental•v enactments . "- Tliet•e point of
" ist.inetion h~r(~ h V twc 1 ( 'n olll• 'Constitution and
that of the United tit~itrS . whcq •c~ (`( ►n;;l'e5s Cllil-

: not vest. ,jUI•isdiction in State Courts, nc ►r the
~t.~te legislatures give ,jllrisliietiun to the l~e(1-
crttl Cotlrtti . '

'For othèr cades of the Dominion parllament tmpoein6 duties
apon provincial ~ uurts and ottictals, see I,nw of Leglslative Power
Ia Canada, pp . 512-61 'j .
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other. ' Their lordships have to construe the
express words of an Act of Parliament which
makes an elaborate distribution of. the whole
field of legislative authority between two legis-
lative bodies, and, at the same time, provides
for the federated provinces a carefully balanced

Constitution; under which "'üo one of ttip parts
van pass laws for itself except under the control
of the whole, acting through the Gôvernor-Gen-

eral. And the4question they have to answer is .

cphether the one body or the other has power 'to
make a given law. If they find that on the due,
construction of the Act a legislative power falls
within section 92, it would be quite wrong of
them to deny its existence becaüse by some pqs-
sibility it may be abused, of may liniit the range
which would otherwise be open to the Dominion

parliament." "
As regards the contrast here suggested be-

tween the Constitution of the United States and
our own, it is manifest that, by reason of having
certain specified subjects of legislation oxclu-
sively assigned tio them, provincial legislatures
in Canada cannot be so restricted`in° their action
as State legislatures are under the Americau

Constitution. And . so, in Liq:cidators of the

Ifa r"itime Bank of Canada v. The Reeetii1er-(;en-

', Counsel referring to this passage, on the argument in thé

recent c!►ae of The Royal Bank of Canada v. The King, ( 1913),

A. C. 2S3, Lord Haldane, L.C., is reported as saying:-" There 1s

only an exception to that in this respect as Lord Herschell him-

self said in Colqahoun v . Brooke, in the House of Lords, (1889) .

14 App. Cas. 493, to the effect that if there are two constructions

of an Act, and one is contrary to peace , and international comitJ .

"and the other is' in accordance with it, you would prefer that

which is consietent with 1t : Transcript from notes of Marten.

Meredith ~ Co. ; 8 New Court, London, 3rd day, at p. 64 .

I ,• ,



eral of New Ijruns ccick,= . their lordships say :
The object of the I3riti5h North America Act

was neither to weld the provinces into, one, nor
to subordinate provincial Governments to - a
central authority, but to create it Federal Gov-
ernment in which they should all be represented,
entrusted with the exclusive administration of
affaire in which they had a common interest,
each province rétaining its independence and
autonomy. . In so far as regârds those
u ►atters which, by section 92, are specially re-
sérved for provincial legislation, the legislation
of each province continues to be free from the
control of the Dominion, and as suprethe as it
was before the passing of the Act. ., It
possesses powers not of administration merely,
but of legislation in the strictest sense of that
word ; and within the limits 'assigned by section
92 of the Act of 1867, these powers are eXclu-

- sive and supreme . "
.

And now, in it bbott v . City of St . John,' it
has been held that No. 2 . of section 92 of the :
British 'North ~lmerica Act, giving provincial
legislatures e xclusive power of legislation in
respect to direct taxation within the province .
is not in conflict with No. S of section 91, which
provides that the Dominion parliament shall
ha've exclusive legislative authority over the fix-
ing of and providing for the salaries and allow-
ances of civil and other officers of the Govern-
ment of Canada ; and that a civil or other officer
of the Government of Canada may be lawfully
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taxed 'in respect to his income as such by the
municipality in which lie resides ; thus oyerriil-
ing several previous decisions, amongst whicli
Leprolaon w. City of Ottawa,4 may be specially
mentioned. The Privy Council decision in

Webb v. 'Outrini,° was much relied on in the
judgments. But when, in 1904, the Quebec legis-
lature passed a Bill which the Lieutenant-Gi~N•-
ernor thought might be construed as rendering
liable to seizure the salaries of public officers
appointed by the Federal Government, lie re-
served it for the signification of the pleasur(, of
the Covernor-Genéral, and by report of Oetober
29th, 1904, the Minister of Justice expressed his
opinion that for, the above reasons .- the Bill
should not receive ~ffect at the hands of the 1)o-
minion Government, which was approved by
Order-in-Council .` '

Another Privy Council deçision which illus-
trates the principle of Constitutional law under
diseussion is the Brewers and Maltsters' Asso-
ciatjon of Ontario v.'The Attorney-General of
Ontario,' -wherein they held,- affirming the
decision of the Ontario - Court of Appeal,
that an Ontario Act -requiring every brewer,
distiller, or other person, though duly licensed
by the Government of Canada foir the manufac-
ture and, sale of fermented, . spirituou,-and other, ,.,

• t18î7-1873), 40 S . C. R. 478. As to the Dominion power to

Impose a tax by way of ' license as a condition of the right r )

fish, under their general taxing power .' notwlthstanding any inter•

terence thereby with the provincial power to tax by similar

licenses, see the Fisheries case, [1898] A. C . 700, at pp . 713-4 .

118071 A. C. 81 . See infra pp . 419-420.

I Provincial . Legislation, 1904-1906, p. 12,

•t . Fortirr V. Gambe ( 1595 ) , z .) mv• +zs.
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certain specified powers which they themselves

liquors, to take out licenses to sell the liquors
manufactured by• them, and pay a licensè fee
therefor, was intra vires. And in the still later
case of Attorney-General of Mântitoba v. Jluni-
toba License Holders' Association," their lord-
ships held i)itra vires, the Liquor Act of'Mani-
toba, 63-64 Vict . ch . 22, which prohibited all use
in Manitoba of intoxicating liquors as bever-
ages, and included divers prohibitions and re-
strietions affecting the importation, exportation,
manufacture, keeping, sale, purchase and use of
such li`quors. - They held that its subject was
and had been dealt with as a mattor of _a merel A -
local nature in the province, within the meati.
ing of No. 16 of section 92, and that it was, there-
fore, constitutional; notwithstanding that in its,
practical working it must . interfere with Do-
minion revenue, and indirectly, at Ieast, with
business operations outside the province .

To summarize the whole matter, then, the
position seems to be this : although when •provin-
çial legislation and Dominion legislation directly
conflict with 'each other, the latter'must prevail ;
and although by virtue of the non ob4tanté
clause of section 91 of the British North Am-
erica. Act, and the concluding clause of that sec-
tion, the construction of the enumerated powers
conferred, upon the-,-. Dominion parliament may
be said to over-ride the construction of section
92, yet the provinces, under our Constitution,
have not, as the several States of the Union have,
a general power of legislation subject only to

' 11902j A. C. 73 . .
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have conferred upon the Federal body, but tl,ey,
as well as the Dominion, have received froni one
and the same source, namely, the Imperial par-
liament, certaiY express powers of legislation
upon specified subjects, which are theirs excllr-

sively ; and, therefore, their power to legislatc
upon these specified subjects cannot be denie(l,
as is the case with the States, merely because in
doing so they may interfere with or restrict Vile
range of Federal legislation . But, on the other

hand, the Dominion Government possesses what

---~- the United States Government has not, viz ., a

veto power over all provincial legislation .' And it

is quite in harmony with all this, that in L'('uiu»

`St . Jucque de Montreal v . Belisle,'° the Privy
Council has laid it down that wfien the validitv
of a provincial Act is •in question, and it clearly
appears to fall within one of the classes of sui)-

jects . enumerated in section 92 of the British
North America Act, the onus is on the persons
attacking its validity to show that it does also
come within one or more of the classes of s .ub-

jects specially enumerated in section 91 .

Injustice no ground of invalidity.-As to any
objection to either provincial or Dominion legis-
lation on the ground of injustice, it is sufficient
to quote the words of the Privy Council in Union

Colliery Co . Y. Bryden," : " In assigning legis-

lative 'power to the -one or the other of these
parliaménts, it is . not made a statutory condi-

• AB to which, see supra pp. 30-50 1

(1874 ) L . R. 6 P. C. 31 . See, also, supra pp. 120•122 .

11 1159,91 A . C . 580, at P• 585 . And see supra pp. 75, 82•$5 .
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tion that the exercise of such power shall be,
in the opinion of a . Cotirt of law, discreet.In sor, .far as' they possess legislative jur-
isdiction, the discretion committed to the par-
liaments'of the 1)ominion or of the provinces, is .
unfettered. It is the proper function of a Court
of law to determine what are he lililits of the
jurisdiction committed to them

; but, when that
point has been settled, Courts of law have no
right whatever to enquire whether their juris-
diction has been exercised wisely or not " ; andtheir words in the Fisheries Case," : " The sug-
gestion that the power might be abused so as to
amount to a practical confiscation of property
does not warrant the imposition by the Courts
of any limit upon the absolute power of legis-
lation conferred . The supreme legislativc
power in relation to any subject matter is always
capable of abuse, but it is not to be assumed that
it will be improperly tised ; if it is, the only
remedy is an appeal to those bÿ whoin the legis-
lature is elected. "

Provincial legialation not invalid by reaaon
of posaibility of Dominion legialation aupersed-
ing it.-Nor is a provincial legislature incapaci-
tated from enacting a law otherwise within it~ '
proper competency merely because the Domin-
ion parliament might under section 91 of the
British North America Act, if it saw fit so to do,
pass a general law which would embrace within
its scope the subject matter of tlie+ provincia l

°11898 1 A . C. at D. 71V

c .r.e.-13
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'the
Act. This is affirmed and illustrate d

Council inJudicial Committee of the Privy

L'Union St. Jacques de Montreal v. -Belisle,"

where they held that a certain Act
of a benefitture of Quebec, passed for the relief

and benevolént Society in Montreal, was within

the legislative capacity of that . legislature . As

the judgment points out, the Act dealt solely
with the affairs of that particular Society, and

in this manner : .taking notice, of a .certain state

of embarrassment resulting from what is de-
scribed, in substance, as improvident regulations
of the Society, it imposed a forced commutation
of their existing rights upon two widows, who ,

at the time when the Act was passed, were annui-

tants - of the. Society lander its rules, reserv ing .

to them the rights so cut,down in the future pos-

sible event of the improvement up td a certain

point of the affaiA of the Association. Their

lordships held that elearl y this matter was pri-

vatè and local, relating, as it did, to a benevolent
or benefit Society incorporated in the City of

Montreal within the province, w lli ~ ô~ô lâl be
to consist exclusively of members w

subject prima facie to thè coptrol of the proviv
l' to the• 11 de

4

cial legislature. They, howevei, . a u

hypothesis stated in argument by Mr . Benjamin,

of a law having been previously passed by the
Dominion parliament - to the effect that any
Association of that particular kind thrrnughout
the Dominion, on certain specified conditions,

assumed' to be ~exactly those which appeared

'• (1874) L . R. 6 P. C. 31 .
"At pp. 36-37 .

.
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upon the face of the statute in question, should,
thereupon, ipso facto, fall under the legal admin-
istration in bankruptcy or insolvency ; and say
that they are it by no means prepared to say that
if any such law as that had been .passed by the
Dominion legislature it would have been within
the competency of the provincial legislature
afterwards to take a particular Association out
of the scope of a general law of that kind, so
competently passed by the authority which had
power to deal with bankruptcy and ' insolvency .
it But,"' they add, " no such law ever has been
passed ; and to suggest the possibility, of such
a law as a reason why the power of the provincial
legislature over this, a local and private Asso-
cittion, should be in abeyance or altQgether
taken away, is to make a suggestion, . which, if
followed up to its consequences, would go far to
destroy that power in all cases." They point

,out that, upon the same principle, be 6juse under
No. 7 of section 91 of the British North America
Act, the Dominion parliament has the exclusive
rigl it of legislat ing as to all matters coming
under the head of ` .militia, military and nava l
service; and defence,' and because'any part of
the land in the provilice of Quebec might be
taken by the Dominion legislature for the pur-
pose af military defence, and because that which
had not been done as to some particular land,
inight possibly have been done, therefore, it not
having been done, all power over that land, and.
therefore, over all the land in the province of
Quebec is taken away, so far as it relates to legis-
lation -concerning matters of a'purely local or

®
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America Act .

private nature, which, tlle .y- say, they tl ►ink

neither a necessary or reasonable,' nor a' just or -

proper construction .
The late Lord . Watson put the point with his

usual clearness, when he said, in the course of

the argument in the Liquor Prohibition :1 ppca l,

1895,16 that one of the oldest principles of the
law,governing the exercise of legislative power
in Canada to be found is this that " there are
matters with which the province can deal wllic

h are not excepted from their legislative jurisdic-
tion until the Dominion Government has pro-
ceeded to act upon the powers given to it by cer-
tain sub-sections of section 91 ." And in this

connection the words of the Minister of Justice .

in his. report of December 28th, 1901, on a Prince'
Edward Island Act " may be noted :" There

may be provincial legislation which can have
effect until superseded by Parliament, and as to
such the undersigned apprehends, that the power
of disallowance may be properly exercised if
the legislation be, in the opinion of your Excel-
lency's Glovernment, prejudicial to : Dominion -

interests., '
On the i ►ther hand, in Union Çolliery Co. v .

Bryden," their lordships have said- that the
abstiWnce of the Dominion parliament from
legislating to the full limit of its powers cannot
have -the effect of transferring to any provincial
legislature the legislative power assigned to the
Dominion by section 91 of the British .North

u Prlnted report published by Win . Brown & Co., London.

1895, at p. 245 . ~
"PTovinclal Le6lelatio, 1901•1903, p . 97. , .

118991 A. C. 580, at p . 588 .

igé
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Property and civil righte in the Rrovince.--
We shall have to consider more particularly the
precise scope of the power over property and
civil rights within their respective territories
given to the provincial législatures by No . 13
of section 92 of the British North America Act
when we come to treat particularly of the var-
ious enumerated powers bestowed in that section,
and in section 91,"' but the words of b'ournier,
J., in Citizens Insurance Co. v. Par8ons," . sèem
indisputable, and apposite to the subject now
under discussion, that the aim of the law-giver in
dividing the legislative powers by section 91 and
92 of the British North America Act between the
Federal Government and the provine~s was, so
far 'as compatible with the new order of things,
toconservé-to the latter their autonomy so far as
the civil rights peculiar to eaçh,of them were
concerned. To put the matter even more gener-
ally, we may say in the words of Mr . BenjamiÂ
on the argument before the Privy Council in
Russell v. The Queen :" " Whatever was domes-
tic, whatever was private, whatéver was . home
rule was te be left'with the provinces : Their
donlcstic institutions, their home rule, was no t
to he interfered with . "

Provincial executive aûthority. - So,'*also,
the words of Ritchie, C .J., in Mercer v. Attorney=
General of the Province of Ontario,'° may be

"' 8ee fnfra pp . 488-621 . .
(1880) 4 S. C. R. at p. 255

. ' Transçrlpt from shorthand notes of Marién & Meredith .
OtDer dlcta of the eame ktnd will be found In Leglelative Power
in C~aada, pp• 702-704 .

(1881) 5 8. C. R. at p. 638 .

,
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citéd here, ttiat=" As to matters' coming within
the classes of subjqcts énumerated iii section 91
of the British North America Act, over which

-,the exclusive legislative_ authority of the Parlia-
inent of Canada is declared to extend ., ihere is

pot to be found one word, expressing or impl~,ing
the right -to intérfere with prpvincial executiyè

aûtljority ;" although 'the recent decision of the

Privy. Cpuncil in Attorney-Genèral of British

Columbia v. Canadiew Pacific R. W. Co,,"
. - . <<

I

shews that he is mistaken when he adds- or
property and its iiicidents . "

," 11 9061 A . C. 204 . See, as to this caàir, infra p. 343 . .

A

I
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One of the most interesting and important
principles which have been evolved by judicial
decision in connectiori . with the distribution of
legislative power in Canada is that expressed by
the Judicial Committee where they say in Hodge
v. The Queen,' , I 'the principle which the ease of LL
Russell v . The Queen ,' and the case of Citizens
Insurance Cô.'• illustrate, is that subjects which
in one aspect and for one purpose fall withirï
section 92 of the British North America Act,
may in another aspect - and for another purpose,
fall within section 91 ;" a principle, it may be
added, which is well illustrated in reference to
legislation relating to fisheries by their lordships
in the Fisheries case,' and again b`~ ~i passage in
their judgmênt in Union Colliery Co. of British
Columbia v. Bryden.'. Upon the argument in the
last named case, Mr. Iialdane observes : ` It is
remarkable the way this Board lias reconciled
the provisions of section 91. and section 92, by
recognizing that the subjects which fall .within
section 91 in one aspect, may, under . another
aspect, fall under section 92.°

'Transcript from shorthand notes by Marten, Merdit h

vfncea, [1898) A. C. 700, at p. 716. Infra pp: 247, 262-3 .
'(1899) A . C. 680, at p . 687 . See Infra pp . 306-7 .

'Atty.-fJeneral of the Dominion v . Atty.-Generai of th e

" (1881) 7 App . Cas . 96 .

(1883) 9 App. Cas . at p. 130 .
' (1882) ~7 App . Cas . 829 .
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W e shall find when we proceed to consider
how these and other cases illustrate the principle
thus expressed, that by' aspect' must be under-
stood the aspect or point of view of the legislat(jr
in legislating--the object, purpose, and scope of
the legislation : that the word is used subjectively
of the legislator, rather than objectively of the
matter legislated upon .

Liquor legislution .-Thus in Russell v. The
Queen,' when it was contended that the` Canada

'Temperance Act, 1878, was ultra vires of the
Dominion parliament, because it had relation to
property and civil rights, which by No. 13 of
section 92 of the British North America Act was
assigned to the provincial legislatures, their
lordships say :" What Parliament is dealing
with in legislation of this kind is not a matter
in relation to propertÿ and its rights, but one
relating to public order and safety.' That is
the primary matter dealt with, and, though
incidentally the free use of things in which
-men have hroperty is interfered with, that
incidental interference does not alter the cllar-
acter of the law. Upon the same consideratiol ►s
the Act in question cannot be regarded as legis-
lation in relation to civ~ rights . In liowcx,er
large a sense these words 'are used, it could not
have been'intended to prevent the, parliament of
Canada from declaring and enacting certain uses
of property, and certain acts in 'relation to pro- '
perty, to be criminal and wrongful . Laws which
make it a criminal offence for a man wilfully to

(1892) 7 App . Cas . at pp. 838•9 .
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set fire to his own house on the ground that such
an act endangers the public safety, or to over -_
work his horse on the ground of cruelty to th,-
an imal, though affecting in some sense property
and the right of a man to do as he pleases viwith
his own, cannot properly be regarded as,legis-
latit ►n in relation to property 'and civil rights .
Nor could a law which prohibited or restricted
the sale or exposure of cattle having a contagious
disease be so .regarded ." Laws of this nature .
designed for the promotion of public order,
âafety, or morals, and which subject those who ~
contravene them to criminal procedure and pun-
islunent, belong to the subject of public wrongs
rather than to that of civil rights . They are of
a nature which fall within the general authoritv'
of Parliament to make laws for the order and
good government of 'Canada, and have direct
relation to criminal law ." And what in $odge
v. The Queen,' their lordships are pointing ou t
in the passage above referred to, is that 'it was a
mistake to suppose that because, °in Russell v .
The Queenj'° . they had held that the . Canada
Temperance Act, 1878, which abolished all retail
transactions between traders in liquor and théil •
customers within ever;v provincial area in which
its enactments had been adopted by the majority
of the local electors as in' the Act provided, an d

'And so In Brooks Y. Moore (1907), 13 B . C . 91, Morrleon, J .,
held the Animal Contagious Diseases Act. 1903, to be intra viras
of the Dominion parliament, citing this passage

. He held, tur-
ther, that It came under sec. 9 5 of the British North'America Act
as relatfng to federal agriculture

. See, as to this section, infraD0. 667•671 .
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which, viewed in its proper aspect, ' and with re-

ference to its proper purpose, was a general Act
relating to public order and safety and good
morals in, the Dominion, fell within the powers
conferred upon the Dominion parliament by
section 91 of the $ritish North America Aét, to

make laws for the,peace, order, and good govern- .
ment of Canada, therefore it followed that the
whole subjeët of the liquor_ traffic was . given to
the, Dominion parliament, and, consequentl~• .
taken away from the provincial legislatures, alid
that the Liquor License Act of Ontario, :R. S. U .

1877, c. 181, which was confined in its operatiw)
to munic}palities in Ontario, and entirely local
in .its character and operation, was necessaril y

ultra vires . , Qn the contrary, their lordshil ► s
held, in Hodge v. The Queen; ' that the portions

of the said Ontario License Act witl Cwhich they

had to deal came. within Nos . 8, 15, ;.and 16 of

section 92," aPA not within section 91. , Thus in

words of Meredith, C.J., in Blouin v. The Co ►•-
porccttion of the City of Quebec," those people

are mistaken who " seem to think it, impossible
that Parliament and the provincial legislatures
can for any purpose whatever, or under any cir-
çumstances whatever, legislate in relation t o the

same matter . "

Prohibition legielation .-The . cases, theii, of

Russell v . The Queen and Hôdge V. The Qaeen

"That is, they came within the three conjointly . See pe r

1895) •

Lord Herachéll In the argument on The L~uor Prohibition Ap

peal,,1895, at p . 156: ( PuBlished by Wm. roa•n & Co ., London.

" (1880) 7 Q . L. R. at p . 22 .
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illustrate the fact that there may be legislation
in respect to traffic in liquors in two different as-
pects, one contemplating its prohibition in the
general interests of the Dominion, and the other
contemplating its regulation in the interests of
the good order of the inunicipalities . But as to
the prohibition of trade in intoxicating liquors,
the iecent decision of the Privy Council on the
Liquor Prohibition A ppeal, '1895," shows that
it also itself may be treated from two diffe rent
aspects, under one of which it is within the ex-
clusive jurisdiction of the Dominion parliament,
while under the other it is within the exclusive
ju risdiction of the provincial legislatures . Their
lordships hold that :"A law which prohibits re-
tail transactions and restricts the consumption
of liquor within the ambit of the province, and
does not affect transactions in liquor between
persons in the province and persons in other pro-
vinces or in foreign countries, concerns property
in the province which could be the subject matter
of the transactions if they were not prôhibited,
and, also, the civil rights of persons in the pro-
vince," and may, perhaps, be ., authorized under
No . 13 of section 92, ` property and civil rights in
the province ;' but they do not consider it neces-
sary to determine whether such legislation i s
authôrized under that head or not, because, if
not, it is certainly " not impossible that the vice
of intemperance may prevail in partictilar loeal-
ities within the province,°to such an eX tent as to
constitute its cure by restricting or prohibiting

18961 A ., C. 348 . Wheeler, Contederatton .Lalv, pp . 1042 aeq.,
gives a verbatim account of the proceedings before the Prlvy ,
wuncn
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`,the sale of liquor, a matter of a merely local or
=private nature, and, therefore, falling prima
facie,,within No. 16 "(sub-sectionof section 92
of the British North America Act) ." " In that
state of things," they add,"" it is conceded that
the parliament of Canada could not imperatively
enact a prohibitory law adopted and confined to
the requirements of localities . within . the pro-
vince, where prohibition was urgently needed."
But none the less, as fecided in Russell v. The
Queen, the 'Dominion parliament has power to
legislate for the suppréssion of the liquor traffic
in a Canadian aspect for the peace, order; and
good government of Canada generally.

In Attorney-General of Manitoba v . 1llani-
toba License Holders Association," the Judicial
Committee, referring to the Liquor Prohibitio n

C71

"As to a similar provincial power to prohibit the manufac•
ture of intoxfcating liquors,- ' 1f it were shown that the manu-
facture was carried on under such circumstances and . con 4 ltlone
as to make its prohibition it merely local matter in the province,"
--see S . C. at p. 371 . As In the Brewers and Maltatera Associa-
tion of Ontario v . Attorney -Qeneral for Ontario, [1897] A. 0. 231,
where the main object of the Act before them was to raise a
revenue for provincial purposes, so In the matter of the Dominion
Liquor License Acts, 1883-4, Cass . Dig. S. C. 609, where the object
of the leglsintlon was rather regulation of the liquor traffic, the
Privy Council finds nothing turns, . so far as legislative power Is
concerned, upon the fact that those affected by the stalutory pro-
visions dealt In wholesale quantities, and, not in retail quantities .
And in the recent Liquor Prohibition Appeal, 1895, [1896] A. C .
348, they, In like manner, draw no distinction whatever between
the sellers of liquors in wholesale- quantltlee, and other sellers ;
and say of the Canada Temperance Act, 1886 :-" They draw. an
arbitrary line at eight gallons In the case of beer, .and at ten gal.
-lons In the case` of other intoxicating liquors, with the vi Jw of
discriminating between wholesale and retail transactions ." See ,
further on .t b ls subject of the distinction between wholesale and
retail trading, Law of Legislative Power In Canada, pp . 726•730 ;'
and {nJra p. 438, n .

119021 A. C. at p . 78 .'•

]

«
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Appeal, 1895, and to their statement _there that
it Was not necessary for the purpose of that
appeal to determine whether such legislation was
authorized by No. 13 .or by No. 16 of section 92,
add : " Although this particular question was
thus left apparently undecided, a careful perusal
of the judgment leads to the conclusion that, in
the opinion of the Board, the casé • fell under
No. 16 rather . than under No. 13. And that
seems to their lordships to be the better opinion .
In legislating for the suppression of the liquor
traffic the object . in view is the abatement or
prevention of a local evil, rather than the regula-
tion of property and ~civil rights-though, of
course, no such legislation can be carried into
effect without interfering more or less with ` pro-
pgty and civil rights in the province :' Indeed, '
if the 'case is to be regarded as dealing with mat-
ters within the class of subjects enumerated in
No. 13 it might . be questionable whether the
Dominion legislature could have autboritv . to
interfei•e with the exclusive jurisdiction of th e
province in the matter. "

In other wor(I;s, as their lordships say in thi s
very case (p. 77) : " The drink question, to use
a common expression which is convenient if not
altogether accurate, is not to be found . specifi-
cally mentioned either in the classes of subjects
enumerated. in section 91, and assigned to the
legislature of the Dominion, or in those enumer-
ated in section 92, and thereby appr0*priated, to
provincial legislatures;" therefore, there may be
legislation on the drink question' in a Dominio n
aspect, or in a provincial aspect. But ` prol)ertv,
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and civil- rights in the province'- are among the
specially enumerated classes in section 92, and,
therefore, the Dominion. parliament could not

legislate in relation to ~` property and civil
rights ' in all the provinces, or in more than one
province (using legislation in relation to pro=
perty and civil rights in the proper sense pf sec-
tion 92) and defend that legislation as legislation
on theiubject in a Dominion aspect." '

Liquor traffic regulation .-Apd it would seem

in no way doubtf ul that- the regulation of the
liquor traffic also admits of two aspects in which
it may be viewed and legislatéd upon. That it

may be legislated upon in the provincial aspect,

notwithstanding, that by No . -2 of section 91 the

regulation of trade of commerce is committed ex-
clusively to the Dominion parliament, is, of

course, established by the case of Hodge v. 'The

Queen, already sufficiently referred to ; and the

decision of the Privy Council in the matter of the
Dominion License Acts 1883-4, although no,iea-

- w And see now In connection with this case of Attorneyr•

penerdl of .11anttoba v . The Manitoba Licenae Holders' Aarocio-

tion . [1902 1 A. C. 73: City of Montreal v. Beauvais ( 1909), 42 S.

C. R . ' 211 ; Ex parte O'Neill ( 1905), R . J . O. 28 S . C . :'04 . k, to

the power of the Ontario legislature to prohibit the sale of, liquor

on vessels on the great lakee, see Rex v . Meikie ham ( 1905), 11

O. L. R. 366• And aa to a provincial legislature having power to

provide In a 'Prohibition Act that liquor seized under the Act '

shall be confiscated, see Matthews v. Jenk{na ( 1907) . 3 E . I, . R

677 (P,E,I .) It is no objection to a local option by-law, resting

upon provincial le iislation, that it includes a public harbour, for

although the harbour may be, as a harbour, within the fUricdlr

tion of the parliament of Canada, it is none the less, f(r purposes

within theoambit of provincial legislation, within the jurisdiction

of the province and its legisl a tures, provincial and municipal : Re

ôlurmcr and Town of Beaverton ( 1911), 24 O . L. R. 65, 72 . .
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sons were there given; evidently proceeded upon
the ground that Payliament was therein legis-
lating upon the subject not in a Dominion,aspect,
but in a provincial aspect, and that the Acts
were, therefore, ultra vires . A perusal of Mar-,
ten and Meredith's shorthand notes of the argu-
ment which are in -print, leads to the conclusion
that in their decision the Board accepted the
contention of Mr. Davey that 'the Acts were
ultra vires because they were for the pur-
pose of regulating the .liquor traffic tllroixgh
the machinery of local municipal licensing
bodies, exercising restricted local jurisdic- .
tion, and exercising police functions within those
local jurisdictions, and amounted also to a tasa-
tion . of the inhabitants within the respective
provinces for municipal purposes,- because the
balance of the . license fund under them, after
payment of the inspectors' salaries and . the ex-
penses .of the commissioners, was to go into the
municipal treasury, the regulation and the legis-
lation with reference to wholesale licenses being
the same as that with reference to shop licenses .

It may further be observed that under the
Dominion License Acts, 1883-4, each Board of -
license commissioners of the different districts
might make their own regulations . On the other
band, in Russell v. The Que.en,'b the Privy .Coun-
cil especially insist upon the element of unifarm-
ity in the Canada Temperance Act when holding
it intrâi,vires, saying : " The objects and scôpe
oUthe legislation are general ;'viz., to promote
temperance by means of a u1iform law througll`

"(1882) 7 App. Cae, at p. 841 .
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out the Dominion . The manner of bringing the
prohibition and penalties of the Act into force,
which Parliament has thought fit to adopt, does
not alter its general and uniform character.,
Parliament deals with the subject as one of gen-
eral concern to,the Dominion, upon which uui-
.forinity of lebislatiôn is desirable, and Parli<t-
ment alone can so deal with it. "

In their judgment, moreover, in the Liq ►ior

Prohibition Appeal, 1895, " the Privy Council
call attention to the fact that matters which, at
one time, may only admit of being treated in a
local or provincial aspect may, at another time,
assume • a phase in which they may admit, also,
of being treated in a Dominion or national

aspect. They say at the place referred to :
Theii• lordships do not doubt that some mat-

ters, in their origin local and provincial, might
attain such dimensions as to affect the body
politic of the Dominion, and to justify the Cana-
dian parliament in passing laws for their regu-,
aation or abolition, in the interests of the Dom-
inion. But great caution must be observed in
distinguishing betwéen that which is local and
provincial, and, ~therefore, within the jurisdic-
tion of the provincial legislatures, and that which
has ceased to be merely local or prôvIncial, and
has become a matter of national concern in such
sense as to bring it within the jurisdiction of the
parliament of Canada. , An Act restricting the
right to- carry weapons of offence, or their sale
to young persons, within the province, would be
within the authority of the provincial legislature .

" 1 1896 ] A.C. 348 .
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But traffic in arms, or the possession of them
under such circumstances as to raise a suspicion
that they were to be used for seditious purposes,
or against a foreign State, are matters which
their lordships colffceive might be competently
dealt with by the parliament of the Dominion ."

The decisions, therefore, which have arise n
in connection with laws prohibiting or regillat-
ing the liquor traffic illustrate in a remarkable
way the fact, that under our . Constitution,* sub-
jects which, in one aspect and for one purpose,
fall,within the jurisdiction of the prôvincial
legislature, may in another aspect and for an-
other purpose, fall within the jurisdiction of the'
Dominion parliament. The Privy Council in
Hodge v . The Quee>•i,'° as we have seen,'° referred
to the case of Citizens Insurance Co. v. Parsons,"
as illustrating the same principle. What they,
doubtless, mean is that the purport of their judg-
lnent in that case was that the true aspect of the
Ontario Insurance Act which they there held
intra vires was that of an Act intended to regu-
late the business of fire insurance companies i n
the province of Ontario, with aview to securing-
unifurm conditions in their policies, and not
that of an Act for the general regulation of trade
in the. Dominion ; and that for this reason it fel l

hin No. 13 of section 92 of the British North
America Act, 'property and civil rights in the
province,) and not within No . 2 of section 91,
` tLe regulation of trade and commerce.' '=~

• "(1883) 9 App. Cas. at p . 130 .
»swpra, p . 199 .
' (1881 ) 7 App. Cas. 96 .
°For other Illustrations of this principle In the provinclat

C°urte, eee Law of i• Legislative Power in Canada, pp. 411•415, fn
c.r,41 .-14 a
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It . foll(i yvs as ~t nccess~ry . , c(ïrôllary of the
Principle cliscussecl in the last ehapter that, as
the Privy Council -,ays- in Russell v. The
Quecn,' ;" The true nature apd character of tire
legislation in the 1)articular instance under (lis•
cussion-its grounds and design, and the prim-
ary matter dèal4 with-its object and scq1 ►e,,
must always be detel'IniIled in order to ascertain
the cla:N of subject to wllich it really belomp,
and any merely illcidental, effect it may have
ovel< otller matters cioes not alter the ch,;ract~.r
of the law." We saw, in the last ch<lpter, ho%c
this was illu5trated in MiSycll v. The Queen.
It may be added that later pn, in the same judg -
mcllt, theii' lordships Ileld that- thoul;h the

connection eapqolally with municipal police regulation an con-

trnxted with criminal law ; and as to the expression ; police regula

tlon; see Infra p . 584, n. For a late case, see City of Montreal

v . Beauvais (1909)0. 42 S . C. R.,211 ; and cf . Attorncy(lcneral of

Ontario v. Hamilton Atrcet H . W. Co., (1903) A. C. 524 ; and,

Kcriey v . London A Lake Erie (1912) . 26 0 . • ] ,. R .'688 . 8o Pom-

eroy on Congtltutlonal Law, let ed ., at V . 218, cited by Fournier,

J ., In Citizens In s urance Co . v . Parsons (1880), 4 A. C. R. at p .

260, says : ' All experience shows that the same meaeurea or mea•

sure .scarcely dlAtingulehable from each other may flow from `

distinct poweré ; but this does not prove that tM+e powers them•

aclvet' are Identical . Although the means used In their execu-

tton may .sometlmea approach each other so nearly as to be con-
founded, there are other situations In wlllch they are eutlfctentiy

dlbtlnct to establish their ,Indlvlduality . '

~ (18$2) 7 App. Can . at pp . 838-40.
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option excrciscd in the 1 ►re5cl'ibecl Illa ►1ller, it •

flot compel the supl>o5ed lic
;ensec to take out o r

Canada 'i`elnperallce Act, 1878, which was the
Act in question, was to he brought into force in
QlosQ localities only wliicjl a(loj')tod it by loçal

was, nevertheless, not to be considered as relat<
ing to matters of a merely local or I ►rlvate natur e within the I►rovince, within the ineanint ; of No .
16 of -section 92 of the British North America
Act, and say

: " '1`lie objects and scope of tlle
legislation are still general, namcly, to pr ► ,mote
temperance by me,il!4 of a illliform law throut;h_out ••the lloinillion . "

~1t~cl the previQus decisiotl of the Board in
:Ittorney-(,'ejtcral of Quebec v

.-Qrcccn InsuranceGoMPaIcy,'
also affords an excellent example of

the principle 1111 ► le"r discilssiokl . There it ah-
peared that,the prov►incial Act ~of' Quebec, 3 9 Vict:, ch. 7, Ilrl ►orted to be, on the face of it ,
in exercise of the powers conferred by No

. 9 of
section 92, as to `-5ho1,, sa1oo11, tavern, auction-
eer, and other licellse9,' and to iml ►osc .1 licenseon 1 ►ersons carryinl; on the b115illess of a :;sit~•-ance in the 1 ►~t ►vince, but, as a matter Of fact, di(I

pay for a license, but merely I ►roviclcxl tj}at ` the
price of such liceilse ' sholll(i ~-Onsist Of an

;l&'
hesive stamp to be I>i~d in respect to e~h tr

:lns-
action, not by the lii,~ensec~, hut 1>.v the ►è?'1•solr w l rie-lit with hinl. 'I'heir lordsllil,s held that the•Aet was vii•tuall ~y a ~taullt Act, and not .iLicense Act, and tlicy fl ►rthpl• hel(l that it N%•risnot. direct tasaticin, and was 7iltrit t -ircs. 'l'hev .~l ' Y : " The resl ► lt is this, that it is not in tiltb.

~ ( 197s)8A DD• Cas . f090 .

N

`~11
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stAce a License Act at all ; it is nothing moi.-c.

ilorless than il 811111)lC Stilllll) Act oll the policies,

witlt provisious reforming to a .license, because,

it must be 1)re§ulnecl, tlil; framei-s c>' the Statute

thought it was laccessary, 'iu order to cover the
kind of tax in question with legal sanction, that
it should be made in tl-tC shal)e of tllel) ~ice paid

for ,t licellse." ' ~ "

And in tite atgument oil the Liquor Prohibi-

tion Appeal, 1895, Lord Watson :iays,` :" We

are alway8, inclined to stand on what is the main
substance of the Act in determining under wllich

of tltetie provisions it , really falls. That must he

.déternlinect secuuclum srebjeclu»z m cttc' ► •inin,

accordinb to the I)ürl)osc of the statltte, as that
can hc} collec,tecl f rom its leading enactnlèt, its .

When 1 legislature -1)l'ocecds to, enact that mit

les:i than a certain quantity of liquor 5htill ever
be sold retail, wllat is the object of iti I5 it fol
the physical benefit of the population tl%t tlle%•

are. legklatink`s' Is''it becausc' slnall qltalttitie~
should not in their opinion be sold to any one
who wants ti driilk i Or is it because they want

to 'rel;ulate ,the tracicY "Again, later otl,' he

saysc" ►t'llere may be a great many objeets, due

bellinci tlw otllt'r . .'l'he first objeçt may he to

}trc ►1lihit the sale c` ►t' li(lltor, and prohibition-the

only c ► t ►jt'ct acc'utlll)lishe~l by the Act . The

second ol ►,ject 1)rohably' is to dilnillisll drltllken-

nc'ss ; the tllircl'c ►1),jeet to it11l ►1•ove mc)r,llity, and

good heh:c~,ictr of tlie, citizens ; the follrtll Oh-

jc'ct to diminish crime, and So on . These are all
~-----

• I'ubllahed by Wm .'i1roN•n & Co., London . 1895: p, 184 .

'At pp. 317-8 .
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objects. Which is the object of the Act4 I
c;lloulcl be inclined to take the view that tllat
"•hich it accomplished, and that wliicll, is its
niain object to accomplish, is the object of the
st<atute ; the others are mere motives to induce
the legislature to take means for . the a,ttainment
of it." And we may add in this connection the
observation of Oray, J .; in Tai iS'tiny v. hiaguire,'
that " the preamble is really no substantial part
of an Act. It is aiml,ly the prox•eHs&d light by
which it is alleged the Act should be read ; but in
determiniiig the objects of the Act we must look,
not at the preamble, but" really at itis enactinK,
clatlt;es . "° .

It must, howeYer, be remembered that when
nncc it is clear to .what class any IMrticular Act-
helonl;s, and, therefore, whether it is witllin tllé
jurisdiction of Yarlialrlejlt, or withili that of the
provincial lel;islature, the motive which indueed
P,vdiament,, or a local lel;islature, to exercise its
power in framing it cannot affect its validity .
This has already been l ►ointecl out in a . previoils
Pllalltel',° •

Presumption in favour of the validity o
f Acts.-We may . refer her`e to the presumption

in fav( ► ur of the valitiitÿ of statutes. That it
is not to be presumed that, the Dominion parlia-
ment has exceeded its powers, unless upon
9ro ► In( 1-4 reülly of a serious 'c}lar je,ter, is laid
(lo«n by the Privj~ (`otlncll in Valin %, . 'Lang

' 11878) 1 B. C. Irvtpg 101, it p, 104 .
,' For other Canadlan declelons Illuetrating the text generta lfy,I et Law of Leglslatlve Power In CanaBa, pp . 419•4E4 .

u grtpro . p . 76 .

14
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lois,' ; and their lordships have, also,' said in
!l'Uwion 8t., Jacques de M80real v. Bel Isle,'
tjiat where the validity of a provincial Act is
in question, and it clearly appears to fall witl)in
one of the classes of `subjects eliurnerateii iii sec-
tion 92.-0P the British North America Act, the
onus is ôn the persons attacking its validity•to,
shew that it does also corne within one, or, ip ►rc
of the classes of subjects specially enllmer ;tted
in 'section 91 . But the Canadian Courts have
gone further, and laid it down that in respect to
provincial statutes, -l;enerAlly, 'every possible
1)resumption Imist• be'lllade in favour of their
validity, everl to the extent of disregarding title,
and 1>reamble, and the lel;it;latllre's own intor-
llretation of the lneaninl; of an Act plltised 1)1v •

~itself, ailtl ifs own statement of'the pFtrticiilar
power tlllder which it is lel ;islating. As hûal)isat•,

J., puts it in Hamilton Porrdrr Co . v. 7.antb c ' :

`,The power.-; of a local legislature •are g. .tthered

from the subjFCt matter, and not froin the

(leclaration of their 1)owers." Were it Iilot for

these decisions; however, the propriety of any

general presulnption in favour of provincial

Acts migllt be doubted, inasmuch , as the pro-

vinces have only specially enumerated power..;

otlebislation; and wlaat is not given to xhetl, is

given to the Dominion parliament. And so, in?

/)allclirc y . La O W de Quebcc,'° Lmnl;el.ier,

1(1879) 5 App . Cas . at p . 118 .
(1874) L. R. 6 P. C . 3 1 .

•(1886) M . L. R . 1 Q . 13 . 460, at p, 46ç. For other Canadlae

dicta and decisions relating to this mattcr, xee Law of t .eglslatl v e

. I'ow'er In Canada. pp . 261-269 .

~( 1 0 07 ) R . J . Q. 32 8 . C,4At p . 120 .
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and unforttulate, by an7 - judicial, decision, t
odestroy the Cctnstitutioll. of a country. The iul;

A:J .C., claiins that the presumption in case of
doubt as to whether a province of the Dominion
has power tq pass certain legislation, ought to
be in fav6ur of the I)qniin ion, rather than of the
province, on the ground that our Constitution
reserves to the parliamént of Canada all tllose
powers which are not expressly bivell- to the
]octal le{;islatures. And' ecrtaiffly the weighty
words of Henry, J ., in Vit j of Fredericton, v .

-The Quecn," may well' be uÜrne iI1 Inlncl, : "•It
has been properly said, that it is it S3ei'iolls Intt.tter
to consider and decide that an Act of it legisla-
ture is ultra vires ; but it is lllucll nlU.re serious

portance"of our decision ari5es, !lot nearly so
mtlcll from any effect it may have on the 'Act in
question, wllicll, jin itself, clairns from us the

1111o .4t patient and delii.lerate consicleratinn, but
from the general result, in view of the contiti-
tiition,tl relations establisiled by the Imperia I
Act in question, as ltrovided in the sectii ►nv re-
ferred to in regard to other subjects . "

Uterpretaiion . put on the Federation Act by
Dominion parliament or Imperial officiale .
I)eéfaratiüns of the I)oxninion parliament are
not, of courtPel , conclusive ltpon tll~ iliterpieta-
tion of the British North America Act ; but when
the I)rciper construction of the lant;utlfie use (l in
that Act to define the distribution of legislativ e
hTver is <loubtful, the interpretation Imt ul )orr
it by the 1)ominioll I ►arli,unc"nt, in' its actttal
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lebislation, may prôperly' bé considered. The
Privy Council lay this down in Citizens Insur., 4i
cr"irce Co. v. l'arsons;' where they refer~ iii

amai•ked w,iy to certain „Acts of the' Dominion
parliament in which the power of the province s
to incoi•porate insurance companies for carî y .
ing on business within the 1ïrovitices is explicitly
recognized,- pointing out that such recot ;nitioll
iA directly oppoaéd to the contention raise4 by
counsel in that cak, that by No. 11 of section 92
og the British North 'Ain rica Art, the-` inç(. ,r.-
poration of companies with provincial ohjects,"
is meant companie9 with public provincial ( ►i,

- jeets, so as to exoltide illsul'allce and conuncrcill

comp{tnies. And, vo doubt, this aj)plies, a for-

, tïori, when, the provincial legislatures hiive, by
their legislatlon, '8hown agreement in the -vieNv"I

of the 1)otfi IIIIUII parliament as to their lw} ► ce,-

tive powAnd 'so in the same çase in the

Supreme COU1't,'i Fournier, J ., stlys : ~r We may

fair}y pr( :,uine that the agreement of )oth legis-
httuic's to keep within the limit of tluir rc'h}wc-
tive }IC ►wers atfc>rds at strong presumption that
thev have only exercised such howe,l' s as } ► r01 ► -
c'rly belonged to them ." 5o, too, the vi(,.ws ,it't('tl
nl ►cm by the great public (le}utrtnient :c, as ex- ,

_ . pressed in Intperial (ic9lritches, or othe.rw i se,

('m-l'\' weight in the absence of Ju(llep il d('('12a1111 "
t •

(1 8 81) 3 App. .Cae. at p . 116 . Of. Calad(an PacKfiu R. W . !)or

i . James Ray R. IV. Co . (1905) . 36 S . C . It . 42, per Nexbltt, J ., at

pp . b9•90 .

4 S . C IL at pp . 279 - 280 . See, turther, I .eglelntJve Powet In

Canada . pp . 237•238 .

" Per Tnschersnu .•J ., In blrrrer v . llNornrÿ Ccnernl for Oe•

torio (1881), 5 Sc C . It . at p . 673 . 1
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1311t, Its ali'ea(ly inclicatecl (supra pl ) . 69-75),
the Feiieral pal-liament cannot; either expressly
or inipliedly, take away frum; or give to the pro-'
vincial legiglaturca a lio~wer whicll the :Imperial
Act does, or does not, give them, and the saine, is,
mutatis inutandis, the case with the provincial
legislature ; and., therefore, although a certain
weight must be attacl ►ed t ►, thé views of their
respective 1>owers expressvci by the llominiôn
pu•liament and t11e" provinciàl let;islatures,
through the mediulll .►,f their legislative enact-
ments"the futility of any of these bodies asstlln-
illt;• to tlec lare alIthorita.ti vely the pr6l ►er inter-
pretation o f the British North America Act can-
n~► t be disputed .'°.

":Qdntiuued exerciee of a legielative power
doea not make it conititutional.-So again, in
the words ►►f Ritchie, C:J ., ifl Valin v. Langlois,"
it is clear that if the Dominion parliament does
Rot 1A."4ti:; it let;iHlative power, neither the excl,
ci5c, fit )I- the continuel exelti :;e, of It power not
bnlcmging to it can confer it, ►► r make its let;is-
latiom binding. And the saine is, ►1f course, true
of 'Icgislatiom by provincial lel ;lslatllres .
strong protcst against basing a 'claint t ►► -lcgis-
Iative l)ower upon the Tact .(if continuc(I excr-
cisc of stlcb power by the Dominion or the 1 ► 'ro-
rinct;s, alld the . r►cyuieticence therein of the one
ur the other, is co,Itaiued in the report of Si r

"And eo per ( iwynne, J., In Lepofr v . Rttrhlc ( 1879), 3 S . C .
R . at pp. 639•6 4 0 ; per Taschereau . J ., In Valfn v . Lanplota ( 1879),

~ K . C. R. at pp . 73-71 .. As to Ieglelatlon by reference see supra .,
pp. 71 - 3.

"3 S . C. It . at Q . 26 .

ry

\

0
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John Thompson, as Ministier of Justiee, u1>A
the Acts of the Province of New Brunswick foi

1889." .1ie says there. tllat lie deems it his duty

to express bi:i'dissent from the view `,` that the -
interpretation of the British ~$orth America Act

can in any . way. be-affecteo-'by subsequent 7egis-
'lation by Parliament, or the legislatures, or by

any action of . the Oovernment. No legislatiVc
body an, by legiH}ation, increase or diminish the
authority conferred upon it by the Constitution,
nor can any expression of opinion or course of
legislative action by either afford any conclusive
or even aatisfactory,kuide to its interpretation ."

. . No person in Canada can bc bound by tr-
quicsceiicc in uncozistit><ltional lcgislatii)n on tlit~
hart of Clovernment ;s, c;ven if such acquiescenct~

has occtlrved. "
------- --+__ _ - ------- _ ~~__" _ _ _

" Provincial leglelatlo 1 867-1895, at p. 763 .

As to whether, 'nove hc I cas, the Dominion ►{arlleauent may

Mnot have 'certain powers of a mending ovon the British North

Amerlca Act, apart from aut Intertereuce with the provincial

powers, under its residuary ower of leglelatlon, sce supra, IT.

1oa1 .
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S ''A't'I ;'l' E.fi t )T\CC)\ "I'I'l'I'UTIO\A1 . IN PART ONLY.

1 . Wç have seei i, in epeakin); of the Cr ► ,wll
that it provincial Act, if disallowed by the (:l

.
c ►v-

ernor-Cieneral in CoutiCil, mut;t be disallowed
altogether,.that this or that clause of an Act c .ln-
not`-be vetqd without '- the remain(kr (supra 1 ) .
82) . A diffepent principle prevails When the ques-
tion of the con :ctitution,ll V- ► lliclity of :►tatuter
cc ►mes before the Courts. Although hart of an
Act, either of the Dominion 1 ►al•hQlIllent or o f a

provincial leg l :ililtlll•(!, Illlly be ultra vires, air(]
thercfore lI1VAlic1 , this will' flot invalidate the
rest of the Ac t, if it a1 ► 1 ►ears tll,lt the ouc part is
selru•ate in its c ►l,eraticm from the other Irlrt, so
tllllt Ci1Cl1 . 1s il ti('1)A l 'iltc c1C('lal'iltll)Il of ~lle legis-
lative willr and unless the nbject of. the Act is
such that it cannot he at:tained bY a partial ex-
ecution. `l'he . j uclt;nlent; i ► r r,ltller the rehort,
of the Juclicial Committee of the l'rivy Coîulcil
npc ►n the l)olninioil,Liquor License Acts, 1 88.:34 ,
,4u1 ►ports 11 nd illustl-ateH this . They s .lv that the
Acts " are not within the legislative huthor ity
of the 1>arliument of Canada. , The provisions

relating to adlllter<ltion, if sql)ara teci, in their
ol)ëration from the rest of the Acts, would be
within the ~ authority of the 1>clrlivilent ; . bllt-,zls
in`their lord:~llit)~' opinion they c ► innc,►t be Hc►
selrlrated ; their .lord shi pR are n ►►t p rclrlred to
ret ►ol•t to lier Majesty that any of these Acts is
withiil such author ity." And soin i'orlwat ion



,
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of Three 11ivcrs C ,5'ultc,` Ramsay, J ., says : "
Astat,uteultra vires does not remtl"ill in force for a

part, becatise some fractional part is within the
iwvyert3. of the legislature, unless it appears that
the* subjeJct beyond the powers of the legislatur( .
is perfec`tly distinct from that witllinr and that
each is ►i separate declaration of the legislative
Nvill . This is not the case herc ." Thus the fact
that a provincial Act authorizes something to be
done which the legislature had power to autljor-
ize, (locl not necessarily . muke the Act infra
rires even in respect to such applictl0tion of it .
But, on the other halld, an Act may,~i'cek.tr}illly,
ti( ►111etilues be i► it ra 3~ireR in some o~t~Iapl ► lica .
ticnlti, while ultra vires in othcrs. '

It is clear that we cannot always treat
ls:•ticular sections of an Act as isolated
inclel ► ('ll(lc+nt clauses . The Aet .may form mie
c( ►lu1ecte(1 schclnc to attainone definite ob,ject,
,rll(1 :;o 111.1y have to be dealt Jwjth as a wh( ►1ç,• .
when its c()lltitltlltl()ltallty i s impugned . And :3o,

in lall(lthel' judgment, Ramsay, J ., says ,' : 11 l'o

l et a Law st► incl which i# partly ultra vires aml
1lartly cbIltitltlltiollal , may be the most perfect
mode of defeating the legislative will . 1, therc-
forc, say that it law which is ultra vires in part
may thereby be ultra vires in whole, and so it
should be collstruc(l, at all e.vellts, when it ap-
pcurs that the object of the Act is not attailled
by it partial execution . Takd, for instance, an
A ct of incorporation of a railway company fro m

1 (1882) 6 L. N. at p. 332 .

' 8ee l .eglelative I'ow•er ln Canada, pp . 2 9 3•299 .

' Uvble v . The Trmporalitirs flot ( 1880 ) , 3 1, . N . M p . 251 .
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(luebec to Toronto. , Could 'tlcat be iuterpreted
as an At of incorporation from Quebec tc ► tllé

of Quehec." . 80, ,tt;nill, I)orion, CJ .f sayg,' c ►t

prwiuce line g Unquestionably it coulcl not hc . "
This matter is referred to in the Australian

case of The King v.Coi>!i7uonr.(,eulth 'Court of
C'oiacili0 io~I .' At pp. :315-320, tille test is said to
be whether the .►tatute With the illvalicl 1)ortiolis
cunitted wrnlld be 'iubstintially a different law
as to the snh,ject-Illutter clealt with by wllat re-
Inained, frcnll what it would be with the omittecl
portions forlning part of it . "

2. Company powers under incorporating Acta .
-13nt it Inust not be sul)poseil that Act;; incor ,
lloratint; co~npanie :i Illllst nc;c,c5s.•ily he iuvali=
clated itltol;c'tllcr because ultra vires ill 1)aI•t. I u
Colonial Itrcilditty and h i res n cn l AtisociRtio j l
v . The Attorl•ley-t'aencrccl of ucLec,° I)c ► rioll ,
('A ., with whc)tIi Cross and ~13;ihv, J.l~, co~s
currecl, ti,tys : " W itluollt cleciclinu that the 'whol c
Act inec ► rl>orating the ecnlllru)% • rc'r ;hc ►ncie it is
ultra, vires, we hold that the ci)mpany lua. no
right to etereiae it, thi'I ►rovillce of Qtlehc'c ht ~
})oWers cclllferred hy • it8 Acts of incc ► rp, nl•âtic 1 ,
to buy, lease and sell land, etc ., in the l,rt)vinc '

the I)orninioli Act l,ncOI•por;itinfi the Bell '1`cle-

'(1910), 11 C. L. R. 1, at p. 2 2 :

Harrison Moore (1908•9), 6 Commonwealth Law Rev . 201 .

'See, also, an Article on lJnconetttuttopal Legislation by W .

1 (1882), 27 L. C. J . at p. 304 . The Privy Council, on appea l
to It, however, held the Act inlra vires In all respects :, (1883) 9
App . Cas . 167 : .

- ' Hcplna v . MoAr (1881), 7 Q. I . . R~ at p. 190. Ilere ; again, the
Privy Council have overruled the actual dectston, holding the
whole Act Infra vires, (19061 A . C. 62 .• . ,



I

4 9 (1880) . 6 App. Cas. 381 . at P . 406 .

• (1876) . 2 APP. Cas. 102.

~
for havnl r rr,fused obedience to it efore th ef

~

has aeted ilp<lci it, and no one eal . be i~unishct l

rc•ct l, and in TI► clherfjo~v . 1: ►i ►►clr;y .° Atid slinllarly

1111 der'" the Americii t Constitution, Jildge

Cooley,,° sjtys : ` wlietv.wtatute .is ndjutil ;e t1 to►
be inlc-ullstitutiuuitl, it is ii 1~ it had 11eyer been.

R il;lit:c Citnntit be btliltul) i~idcr, it ; contt•itet s :

~vhich depclid ul)(ir"Tit for a considerntion ►tre

1vuid ; it . constit titç-8-A 1)1•OtectiUn . to no one wh o

N, I a ~'o ►►► j ► (tg ► ito ► t('/► e ►►► ti ► t (le Fer (l e

vires of ,the lel;isliitiuV iarisali~l; it; nor will the

right of those affectecl bÿ it, t? treat it as of no
,legal force c ►ir validity, be in`tcrfcl;çcl wït~i Ly ,

Huch . tln Act. So, likewisç, me 1)itcities imposed

ulwll j)ertion:t gutlty of ct~rtal ~ practic(~y 1)y an

Act 'whic}i is z~ltravires will n(~t eureflt;ttiltst

or affect those pe1•solls . If auth~ ►rity i :ew ►ulted

foi- such nnunifest propositions it can be found

in the decisions ►)f the Privy Council in,j3o11 ►•,y q i ► 1

3. Nullity of unconatitutional Acta., - I t i~

sc ► il•et ,ly iieo~essrtry to~ say that a tl•ansac on .

which is ultra vires of theli:u• ies to it can (1 -ive

no Fillp1)01't from it11,„Act wlch . is itself tltra, r

`
of Qtlebec Is ztltra vires." . ~

cient foi- th'is case ; tllitt Vie '~illt~l(ll•ity given t
~cr(~et telegriit)h' ~ioles in the s treets' of the (;it

Act of' iucorpuiration is ttlt ►1~a. ~•ti i•es,it is suffi
ilecessi«•y to decide wl-lether or not the .wLc, l
.phone lineS- lll Canada O1• clséwhorc : It is nut
pLune ' Co. with powçr to bui~il and operate tele• /

«

222' . • - CANADA H FEiU1:l14L $18T E St .

°k Conetitutlonal Itmltations, 6th ed ., al p . 222.

~
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decision was luacie . And what is truc of an Ae t
void in toto is truc, also, as to any part of an Act
wllicll is founti to be unconstitutional, and whic h
consequently is to be réf;artled as havinb never,
at any time, been posseasecl of legal force .

-,-

~ " M to whether It Is ùeces¢ary to specially plead the un•
oonstltuUopulltr at a statute, and whether ohe can be eetopped
froaQ ' eo doing, eee infra p . 644, n . See, also, per ldoredlth, (7 :J. ,
in Valin, v. /.anplott (1879), 5 Q, L . R. at p . 16 ; per Duval, C.J ., In

L'Un ion At . Jacques do Montreal Y . licllala (1872), 20 L. C. J .

at p . 39 ; I.'Aitootat4on Pharmaccut(Qµc v . Givernoia (1900), 30
9. C . It . 400 .
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.
The -9ul)ject of Dominion sW(1 I)roviuciul

1)t'c ► 1 ►t'rty uitcier the British North America Act
will .l ►c (liscusscli in it littel' chal)t( ►r, but it is
1 ►rol)cr to call attention he rc to tltc ïü8tillctiuh
between tt-gift by that Act of legislative power,
and it t;ift`by it of 1)rol)rictury .ril;ltt :►. The f► tet
tlutt-lc);islative ,jttl'i :;tlictiult Ilt resl,cht of a•l,slr-
ticItlar 'slll)jcct-ltifftte r is conferred on the I ►► i-
lnilliull I ►ttrli :tl ► thllt or provincial It't;islattlrt•
,tfft ► rcls no evi/lcltce or l.)r(' .►liltal)tiun tliat, any
j ► rc,l ►Oetary rights with respect to it were -trvtuti•
ferpecl by the Act to the Dominion or provinco
rcsl,ectively. 'l'llltti, in the Fishcrie.i Case,' the
Privy (`t)Itlwil su ty : " It luutit be bol-lie in tuillll
tllztt there i3- it 1 ► rc ►ztcl distinction uctw('t'u' pro .
1)rirtttr;v rights and legislative jurisdiction . 'I'Ilc
fitct that suclt jurimiicEil ► lt . in respect, or at I ► ;tr•
tirltlar 'snl ►jec't-iiutttcr is ci ►► tfl'rl'-etl on tlu' I)u-
ttliltic ►n lc);itilatlu .c, for cx ajttj ► 1 e , atfï't ►rds Il() tvi-
cirllc'e that ariy I ► rol)r~etat'y ri};Itts with rt'.ju'rt
to it tt•('re,tran8fcrrecl to time 1)4n11ilti ►► n . ''ll ► 'rv
is 110 j ►reslttnl ► t.il ► 11 that I ►crau :;(~ legislative jllri 4 .'
tlictiull was vested in the Ihnniitiwll 1 ►;trlis111v11t
1 ► r( ►1)rietttry rights were tra114e'rreli to it . 'l'llr

' Aftornryr•Urnrral for the, Dominion T . AttornevOr"Pral for
the provincci, 1 189 8 1 A . C.-700, at pp . 709 - 711 . AS to this rauro
nee, also, The Ktnp v . Bh(p North ( 1908), 37 S . C . R . 98fi, it Fi•
V. It . 1 4 1, whcro Ar ►d th+ the Dominion (loverntnent bas power
to abnolutely prohibit f9rolgn nations from fishing wllhln tti •

. three-mile limit of the e44st of Canada .



I,tti nc ►. IK'n'', by .Virtne of its,l(11,risltltlv(" jllt•iv(lictit ► rr 'ntulrr tiertic)rt M or t.h(' lil•it.i'h North Atn( ► 1 i('itAct to r.c ► llfe1• tll ►( ► tt cithcl4v 1 ► 1( ► 1 ►ri(~t ►try ri);ht ~
'in thl i conncl tlon Na1

III of the Act ► nuxt be borue itlmind :--~' The levhrnl provlnchy ehnll retnlll ail their renpectlvl+Public property 'lot otherwfeo dtepoaed of In thlN Act, aubJoi't tothe rlght of ('uni►du to lIN 1' lIr11P lu l y 10"(18 or publle propet•ty le .yulred for fort lflcntI OuN or for the (100110' of tl,] l• country . '
'(1888) 1 4 App. (•n.4. 16.

So, ►tt;ititl, the 1)u ► ilitli( ► rl 1 ►►u li ► ttn(~tlt 1 '

• • • 1~~ Met tllitt tll(~ 1 ► c ► w(>>of 1('1 ;itillttitlt; fur lnciiulitrl(i t'c ► 1• lands ~~'I ► i('ltlu•r res(~r~•(~(i to thc~ir It :;c', luly 1 ► i~(~1 ► (1tltrtttitrci tothe 1 ►ul•liar ► t(' ►► t, of the I)( ► ulirli( ► lt is tlc ►t ilt tll( .1(~,ttit (tet;l•c(. A incc ►nsist(•llt %%•itll tlt(• l'i1,►ht of, tll('pr( ►~'in(e .► t() it '1)enefieictl itlterrtit in thc'tie latl(1 s,av~tilitble to tltern ata at tiOtu•ee~ of 1•( I ~•(~urtr wltc~lt-thc' eS tute 61" the (~!rot~'tu i s (1iyc~ncllnl! ►el c cl
Of the illcii:nl title . "

1)( ► 11i1I11O11 of Canacla w,i ~s called into c~xi~tell~eby the British North 1lmcricit 11ct, 1867 . ,~Vhat•Over 1)rO1 ► 1•ietitry 1•il;ltta wc~re, at the titt)e of thepassing Of that Act t ► us,;c'r~sed by
the provincesrc'maiu ves tecl in tlteru, excel ►t tittcll As are by

any of its express ellitctrneilts tl•fttl sfel•1•ecl to theDominion or (' ►ulat(~It.' lit likc~ nluilllel• in ,8't .
Catharines Alilliug and I.umGc~r Co. V. The(1tt(:c;tt,' their lord4hil)s• had :;itici-'~ ,'herc' ciulbe llo a priori 1)rc ►ttability th,tt. tltc 131 itislt It~};is-lltttn'e iu It 1)rul ► ch of the stutnt(~ wllir,h 1)r►► t'(~~;sc~~
to (~c~al 01113' With the distribution of, lèl ;isl;tti~•(~ '
power, illterl(lecl to (i(~l)rirc~ tltc~ 1 ► rt ► virle(~s ofrights wliicll ► tre (~~1 ►rcly ),ri~•c'rl th(~ni in tlutt
In•utlch ( ► 1' it whi('!1 r(~lrttc'~I ta.the (lt~tri! ►uti( ►tl ofre~•(Illtte .► Mid ;t~s(•tu 'l') •

LF:QIHLATIVF, p() 'n ANI ) l'ItU~'F:IYC1' . ~
•:2i

t•.r,e . -1R
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W llere it i ►c ► ,tscsnca noue itself, ulllc,-,.s l lncler such

items of section' J1 as necessarily imply the

power to cleal with 1 ► l'c ► 1 ►cl•ty although not vCSte ►1

in the (;ruVvtl as rel ► reaclttcd by the 1)ulniniull

0
.
►verluncut . 'l'htts, in the F ihl► eries ct►s~ ,jtl,t

-r11 fcrrrc ► 1 to, the l'rivy ('utlllcil 'Siy, ." If the

le f;isluttu•c 1 ►ttl•lwl•ts to confer tll)1►n ( ►tltcl•a pro.

lil'ictua•y , rif;ltt s wllcre it-l ►►►syeasca nulle itse lt• ,

that, ill tl ►e ir l ►►rtl :clliÈ m ' o 1 ►iniult, i .4 not 1111excr-

ci ; :r. r)f the legislative juriytaicti ►► 1 ► cunfe>,'rccl 1 ►Y
t;ectiull '.11, I t' the contrary wcre held it would

f ►► llc ►w. that tllc° l)UlUl11U ► It might 1 ►ri ctiva II Y

tl'ults fet• to itseIf . l ► 1•ul ►e rt .y which had, by ,tlV

t31'itiAll North A 1ue rica Act, 1 ►rrlt lci't to tlll .

provinces and not vested in it ." littt tllesr

WMrtlr+ have, ►► f' c ►► ttl'mx tu- l ►c ultilerstuu ►i ill the

light of the st i~i~t-luttttc,l~ the lt before the

Board . 'l'1 ►e question wnK wlu tltur under tlue il

lcgisltttive .ltll'iatlict,iuu ttlltle l• item 12 ►► l' section

W over ` tieit (' ►►u:►t~ and lulitltd l o iallerics ,' the

Dominion p iu•liantv llt had ,juristlictio lt to Itnth-

►►rize the, giving by lease, lice l ►ae , or ►►thv rwi sw .

to . l/'Y.til'l' :1, licensees, or . other ~.;IY111tCC8, the l'h};Ilt

►► f fi s llill};' in fiHllcl•ic~ vtIstcIld in ' private in(livitl-

ti:11 8, ►►r ill . the .l ► rovitlces. 'l'h e il' lt ► rclshilw held

t llttt it - ltucl not, for 'tllut tue 511st section ►► f', the

British North America Act clicl not convey to

We 1)u ►ltiui ►► tl itltl' 1 ► l'ul ► l'ietilry rights in r e I, ►tio ll

.tc ► tiNlel'ies ; and they cirew attention to the ► l i

st . be h ►►rlle in 1uin0 hrtwt~rhtiltctiult Whir.ll mtt %

rif;htm uf 1 ►r►► 1 ►erty and legisltttivt ,)uriS► lic'ti~ ► u•

'l',ltrir l ►►rtltillil ►K must certainly ni►t he uu ► l V r-

st ►►►► ci its luetiltillg that ultcicr its lwwe l, to Iot;i S~

late in relation to, Dominion rttilwttv ::; tll( . Do-
,• .
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iilü ►11 1 ►rtl lüulicllt ('rlllll( ►t' i)1•uvidc for the ex-

affect l ► r( ► Itl•ictil) ;~• rit;llt.ti . An c~tlrlc~tll)t1tlt, ..fol

ltir( ► I ► l 'iiltiUll Of I 11 108 , for ex itllll ►le, fqr this legis-
lative I)( ►WC1' 11('Ce :3tir11•lly , lllll ► I1('y S1lGIl it l'lbllt to
intcrfere with privatc 1 ►rul ►crtti', rul(i evell with
1 ► r( ►vineirll ( '1•i►wll Lands.' Ivcitl)el''Illllk they
be ttllcierstic ► cl as lll)I ► ill;nli)t; the power of 1 ►ru-
vill('irtl 1('gitilrtt,tti'c,v tu .,cl('itl freely witll .~v(•ytc(i
ri} ;I)ts ita)(i 1 ►1•ivate, 1 ►rulerty in the j ►ruvillcr.
(ntll('1• tllitlu I)rul ►c'l'ty veste(l .•ih the Ur'uwn as
r('1 ►11 (tlïtc(i In, the I)(niuiull (l( ►t'ern ►Ilrnt, asto Nv I~i v lt itt'lu 1 Of c ;('eti( ► 1) J1 uf• the Pi'(l('1'rtti( ► 11
.1('t g1v('ti the I )( ► lIII1111111 I ► A1'lüll l )('tlt ('XCIIl-Sl1'('1 ►t ► W6' + ► f• Ief;itiluti( ► u) . This is rtl,illl(ütcltly clrrt)
frlnit tll('il•, lt)r(isllil ►y' clccisii ►11 il l The Florence
.)li)rilr

,
y Co. v. Cobalt Lake* ,lliyt~iliy l'( ► .n But

tIl('u it"11111st, 1W r('lll(Ilul)('r('cl tllrlt, Item 13 of hc~t~-
tinn 92' t ;i~'(••~ tlt(~ 1 ► 1•u~~•it)t'irtl .lrt;islattlrcm excltl-
sm' I)i ►wt.'r' to llutki' Îrtwti iu relrltiull t( ► ' 1)ri ► 1 ► (~rt,vlultl 0 1•il ri g l)trt in the I ► ri ►vin('(' . '

As rc'f,►ru'( b; fiNhe ri(':► , the l'1 iv~• ( 'i ►1111('i) trtl:('
uc('iltiit ► rl to tirty c "

L~t
the Saille tilue , it lflutit her('nl('nll)('r('il tltrlt the } ►( ►wc'l' to legislate il) r(~Irt-tit ► il to fiwll :~ric'a ([()(1 .4, ut'('('s ;~rlril N ', to 1 1 Ccrtail)

t~xt('11t, v ►utl)1(s tllt~ le't;islatlil't' r<►► (~~I11 )uwerecl to

i'x,tnl ► 1(', I ►rv ,sc ri b illf; the tiltlcs or the ~~c'rlr cltlr=int; ~•hicll fi s 11i11L is to he illl( ►w('cl, i ► r . the ill ;~tru- ,nlcllts wllic~l~ lllii~ be e1)Il ► l( ►5'('d fur the l ►ttri ► ( ► ti( .
(Which it was rt(ltuittc '(l t.l)r. 1)uulii)ii)11 le l;is iutttr( 1/1W114 ('!nl ► i)wCr(l(l to 1 ► itss ), lllit;ht ve);v scl•i( ► ttsl~~t ►► i'It the ('x( I rc . iu~ of 1 ►rul ► ri(~tu1 ;1' 1•igllt.ti, and tlli '

' .4lforn~ y lle n~ rni n~ 1)rlf(a)~ ( . oirim0ln V . ('n ►Ind(nn pavifte!f, W . Co„ 119061 A . C. 201, 11 U. C. 289 . As to thln cde o ,' eoe`furthe r , Inlto, P. 3/9. ~ /
(1910) 102 1,• T. 375 , t3eo ait to thls,ca8c, au ;>ra, pp . 3 4 , 83 ;Inffil , p. 616. / h

.e i
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extetlt, VI1 ►tt'uetel' ilt ►d scope of r;l cll l ► ,t;ii ;lutio ►►

is left éntirely-t►► the 1)Onnini ►► tl legislitturc' ."

And, ill col ►tlcctiun with the t;et ►eral stlh,jec t

1 ► tltl er cc► 1 ►sidc'ration, Ille 'relation 1 ►etweet ► legis-

lative lwwer :+ itr►d 1 ►r►►llrietitry right's 1u ► dc'r the

British North America Act, we tluly refer to t11 .

view cxl ►r(,~sc,etl by Ritchie, ( ' .•1 ., in tiV indsor and

:1 ► i ► ta1►olis N . W. CO. N'. 1VcSteri ► (•'u l t ►d r es

It . W . Co .", that though the t)0nt ► ini0t1 1 ►itrli,i-

netlt luis ttuquc' :►tiutlallly the right to lt'};iYlatt,

its tt ► , and ►iislulse of, any 1 ► ro1 ►erty belonging V)-<

the . Dominion,' it hiiK only the right to. ditil ► tic~

►►f the interest it may have in N ltc ll 1 ► r ►► 1 ► t' ► •t.%~ .

The question before him was its to the rights ►► f

the I)onlitli ►►n parliament to legislate in reIa-

t.io ►n t,►► tl ► e Windsor l ;ritt ► c ll Hilil;wity, it Ilr►►'vilt .

eittl railway which had l ► :c : ►ecl to the 1)rnt ► il ► i ►►11 nt

Confederation under Scl ►etlulç :Z and section 111g

►►f the British North Atnericti Act, in derot;itti ►► I1

of certain ruuuin); lltlwers and tltl ►pt' rif;htK t ► %"(~r

it gyanteci ►►r leuse,ci to it certa in llrivilte l',lilwitY

before Confederation . S crcl quact'e . ` Th( ' l'ri %• ► •

Colnlcil, on itl ► l ►eill, -held, that the 1)tnitliot ► ket

iti tllu'ati ►►n clicl not ► i ►► this, ilutl, tl'refore tlu, ►•

► (xl ► rr. ssrcl Il() ► lpitlit,tl wlliltever On tllr. l,uillt,

whicl ► they c,lll, lit ►wever, " it question ►► î tlim-

1tt ► lt .y and importance." And St1111C support tl ►

the vi'ew of Ritchie, CA ., is to be f►►uuti, 1 ► t'r1 ► ,11 ► s,

in , the holding ►lf -the Su1 ►retl ►r. Court in

Th e Qiccen v. Jtu:r,,4,' that, if it 1 ►rovitlrc . belon,

C ►►nfecleration 1 1 i 1 cl VA) tjC ►tiC itted the hCd of a

Rues . h:q . nt-p . s0? . In nppeal (1882), 7 App . Cas. 178 .

Und~~r Item I of xe.ctlon !► 1 of the At,
e

t 1 R^C ► -,() S . C . It . :122 .
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I»tvit;itl ►le rivér for the purposes of it bridge that
it cuulcl not have objected to it as :ul obstruction
to navi),►ittion, the Crown, as representiltt;th

e Dominion, 1►t1 its811111111b clrlltrol of the`nitvit ;it-
tiun wits l ►l)talul to permit the lnaitltewtilce of the
bridge. 1311t, strangely euc ►ugll, none of the
jttdt;ueltty in Windsor and Annapolis 11 . W. C0.
v. Western Cuuut ies N . IV, Co.,' take notice
of the fact that by No . I of section 91, the excllt-
5ive, power of making lawa in relation to the
public ciebt and property i8 imSigllell to the Do-
million pitrlütlurnt ; and the only question is, it
ia sulaluitted, whethcr in legislating on .411ch pub-
lie 1 ►ruperty, it citu or ciuulut ove,rticle any vevteci
rights whieh the property was sub,jeet to before
Confecle r d1tit ► 11, as well,' ( ) f c 0111 rse, as any to
Which it may become tiul►,ject by act of the 1)u-
million Oovcrnrnellt or luu-liitnlellt after C ►► 11-.
fellerutic ► 11, .clu ►rt, of its eeitsillf; itltl ► l;ether to be
public property of the Dominion . And the
ilns«'er tQ, this clu(I,vtiun, it wll Ij lli seelll, Kilcltilcl,
llrulet~ the authorities, now be in fitvclur of the.
I)qlllilllllll IN)we1' .t° •

1 (1878) Ruae . h7q . 287, 383 ; 3 It . ! C. 377 ; 2 It . & H. 280 .
"SeW aupro, pl) . 82•5. ,

t
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,4I,PY11•1U LUM1a1,ATIVh; 1'owr.1ta - DOMINION AND

° PROVINCIAL ;

,wliaviug now ' :ctt f 0 ► 1111 the t;ceti( ►na of the

The `(lue,tti(m l ►f Dominion and provincia l

British North A u1e riclt Ac t wllicll cunA ruC t tlue
framework of our h`(Ae ►•al ('(mHtittttiO11, and

having di."cllaacci tllr 1 ► lac(> and f'tuicti( ► rls tllvrcul

of tI1C (i1'Owll I1l wlll(!ll 1 .`i VCatC(l, the ('X('C11t1\'('

I)hwr, and h11-vint; stated 111d ezl ► lttinccl tiu c ll

f;eneral propositions and 1 ►t incil ►IrK beltrint;

ul ►oll its t ;cl ►crul .tc1 ► e1l1( ► and ( ►1)erutil ► 11 as the

(li .setlsaiOu of it in the (.'( ►u1•t : ► and clsvw 11 e re ,

RI11('( .̀ (
"
(lllf'(id l'.1'iltlO11, lllt v (' 111 sG1 v('l'('(l, we have

Ilext to c xl ► lltilt the vatl•iuuti ;Il ►ecific and vnllnu , r•

ltte(1 lv};i :cl ► ttiv(~ 1 ► c ►wv1• : ► in c+('e tiO11 s $ 11 and 92, so

far as the alltltOi•itic A have tlu•i ► Nv11 lit;llt Illwn

t.llclu, and tllcil to tr('1 ► t, of the 1 ► r( ► 1)er t y .1 11-o •

visions of the Act .
, , .

DOMINION POWERS.

1. The public' debt and property.

p1•cil ►crty itl ►(icr the British North 111urriv,t Act

ist.rcltte(i ( ► t' in ('lllil)tcr X`Y IX .' "'H('(', liOwever ,

supra 1 ) 1 ► . 228-9 .

S. The regulation of trade and commerce .

In f'itizl~ir<~ Itt~ttruuc~~ Co . v. Parsons ," the

Privy ('O ► tl ►cil, to ur;(r their l)wn w( ►r(ls, ill tl e i r

' 8co pP• 689•739 .
~' (1881) 7 App . Can. 96.
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subticclucnt ju(it;lncnt ill Bank of Toronto V .
Lni►:Lc,' f( ►untl it " ► tl .►sulute~ly •neccssary that thc
litr,l'11l ]lle'ttlllllg of tl ► csc wur(ly ` ret;lllati( ►n of

in their very I-ecent ,ju(lRlnent in City of jlont-

tra(1c ►tllcl cc►n ►Itlt' l•cc ' tallc ► t l ld be ►'cstricteti in
0reirr to afiorci scope for lowers which are given
t~xcltltiivt'ly to the provincial tet;i-stutures." And

t•cetl v. Montreal ,~t rcet Nttil wtt y,'• they wq :-
" ►l'uket ► in their wieleet, t3e+nsC tllvrce wordt;
wuul(1 ittlthe ►t•iHe legislation by the 1 ►til-littulellt of
('t► Tla(iu in respect of acvel•itl of the matters t ;l ►e -
citirttlly enutueratetl it ► section 92 and w( ►ultl
hrril ►ut;ly e'llcr( ►uch ttl ► t ► It t11c local 1111tOtll ► Illy of
the I ►rt ►vi ►1C'e." And :3t ►, 111) ► t ► the urt;ulnettt
before the Board in the I,i(lu( ►r Prohibition
Appeal, 1895,"l,ur(I 11111yhurl', 1j .(7.,' is rc-
purte(i 11r3 h► tyillt; With ret'ere'nce to tl ►e!tu :-

thillk one 1 ► lti :;t, bear in mind that voi t
are not itt Iil ►vl'ty to . c( ► 1 ► ;►trne tlle'sc w( ► r(is in

•thPir ( ►C(iillttl ;}f Ilirf, ►► rttl tllt`ttllil ►g . Y(Ylt 1 111 1»t
take the wuRi s tty t pse'el by the le'g islatlu , t' . . .
I('tulnut l e ll ► thinking that you must t;ive.. what
I will cull the s tltt ►► tl ►I,v illrtttlil .►g to those w(,rels."
And su in Citizens l n sura ►tc-(' l'o. v, l'ttrrrous ;
their lurcivllil ►s r ity that the: wurtls " Il k lty 11 11 ve
I► l' m1 lltie'll 111 aulllt' such aC11Sl' as the words ( l'e'gtl-
Itttiulla ut''tru(l e ' ill t t le Ac t, of tltlit ► I1 1 ►ctwccll
F,ng llttltl and ticutlullti ~G Annc ,ch . 11), A rticlc

1(1887) 12 App . ( `ne . at p . 581 .
" 119121 A . O. at p . ; 1 1 4 .
' Attorn ey e)e•ncral for Ontario v . Attorney e) e nCrai for the

Dominion . ( 18961 A . C . 348 . ^

'Trnnecrlpt from ehorthnn (I notes j 1VinC Urow n & Co., Lon•
don, 189 5 ), at p. 209 .

(1891) 7 ,1pp . ( 'nx . at V . 112 .
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ti of, which c'11ilCtCll tillit all I)ilr 'tg of the United
Kirlf;clt)nl, frc) ► rt and uftcr the l7itiorr, .►hc)ulcl bc

1 11 lc10- the Baille ' prohibitions, restrictions and
rcglrlationti of tracie.' I'iu ' lictn ►efit' has at
V21r'ic ► IrS tirrlC ;3 since the , Union," t11C~ t32t1' ,
" I) ► tsHeci luwR ltflcectirrf; rinci rcZgirluti ► tt; sI ►criÎic
traies in orl e part of' 'the tlnitc+ci Ki ► Igcicnu ulrly,
without its I ►cirlk suI,I ►uticci that it tllercl)y ill .
frirlt;e ci the Articlc .► of Union." ".l'hus tl le A c t s
for regulating the nzlle of intuxiclttirlg lic{uurs
► lc ► tc ► riurr :•►ly vitry in the two Kinuçlurrls." And
tiiey coule tothe conclusion that ' regulation ut'
trstde and ewtu ► te rc :c '. in No. 2 of sectiu)1 9 1 fit'
the British North A ► ucrica Act, inclucleti
" 1 ► t ►litic itl itrriirr};crnents Iii regard to trucle, re -
yuiri ► lt; the "Utrlctit ►► t (Of l'►u'liit ►rlrrrt, re};ul,ttiurl
of trade ill rrl,tttel'4 of, inter~- p l'ov ir,e ia l e't,nve l - ll ,
and ► iuty, I ► erlutl ►s, i ►uelllcle } ;eneritl rt.f ;uluti ►► u s
of' t.r ►tcle itfTertiill; the whole Dominion, I ►ut itducs not cc,rul)l'ellcllcl the power to regulate by
Iet;isl ► ttir ►n the cc ►►Itruet:e of it 1 ►urtic:rllitr 1 ► Il :;illess

t ► r truclel~ (nllc)r 118 t,luV 1 ►ItsiutI :cn of tire iuHUrlulc' (! ) .
in it single I ► rc ►virlec . "

And, ►ts to tlle use of, t, fie w t ►rcl ` t;e,ncq . al ' ill
the above 1) ► I :,N t};e =-- '};eru t rztl rrt;tllutit ► Il o f
frucie rtty(~i~tirrl; the wllc ► lr Oc.►rrlirlic ► rl' -- I, ►► rti
«'zlt ;suu c ► l ►servecl,_irl the ct ►urse of the argument

: nt' tllc I,icluc ► l• Prohibition AI)1 ►eal, 1 895,' that :
It is ►tl ;t, to be tllis uc;eci, ►trld it is ►tl ►t to r ► ritilc':ltl .

It is rlc ►t: ' } ; V r Wral trl i ► lcltutlilrg all 1)nr'tic'ul ;ti :• .

Note IN, words of the Act are the regulation of tradc' ond
rommorvr .' not '010 rTguintlou of tri►de i and con► tnerce .' It may
be thnt r i-Kulntlon of thp rur+toms tariff was what wpH principall y
in till' rnind of tho Irqlelntor .

' At p. 200. 8co Supra . p . 203 . n .
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the I)( ► IIUIIIUII I)tll'Ililltlt'Ilt itl this (I11 'ectiO11 . 1 I'll(,Y

of 1111101 (Ilticllti.51(. ►Il l'ltiCwjl('l'(', the 1)l't!CItiC ( 1lltl'l'-

Juive 1 ► (,('ll 11 l11eI1 u(l V tttlcc(l . It it1,Y
still he titti(1,

233
l>ut it is ,gelt('l'ill :1$ (listir ►~iliYllc(1 t'l'l)Itl ct(!rtllil li)tirticllltirs ." ,

Tllcil• lur(lmliil)~t, Il~,wev(~r, wllil(' .~1 ►rakin); if,this Wily tty to the ` rl!)
;llltitï(,n of trtl(lc i 11) (1 cOr ► t -nlerce ' itl (; it i~c!lt,~r Ilttiltr~ut(~c Co. v . Pttr,~ults,t.l'xt)res:,ly

;cay that they ttl)stttiu from any
uttcrul)t to (icfille the lituit :c l ►f the allth( ►l'ity of̀

have tllcitlc,(tl I'cH refet•rc(1 to theit' latl9uuK(! -it
) twoylil);iC(llicllt ,ju(I91110164,' but witl ►utlt fllrtlle reluri(lutitlhr t{lc Hut),jvet, ttll(i altllOu)

;h tlle 1)t ► -nliuiUrl 1>owcr itu lluctitiOll 1111's 1 ►ern the 'ytll)jcl! t

Itlillilt,ll)ll of its
SCU~)l! 1'illl ti('lll'(lCly be titli(1 to

its 1 .1 ► 1(i WttWurl i S t(!1)Or'tc(1 to have ( ► k►til b l• %'('(i l ► rl111c ur~;luul' ►It l)t' 'l'll(' I,illliut' 1'rl)Ilihit .i(11 ~11 ► -1 ►t'~ll, 1(Il ► rt( ► t . thirlk any of fit(! (~~t ;(•~uIT(► r(1 it (lt,tillitiOrl, or tltlytllirlg likl' it 1)re('isl'(i('(irtit,i(,rl, or wl ►ut l,rl'l~i~l'ly i .4 ► neitrlt by the l !x-1 ► rl's:;iul ► ` re9tlltttioll of trJl(lt! ' i nll~ ~ - ~illl)-section 2 .11 114 ~1)Itultitiurl~l ( ► f'
t

It, 1)ut - the exl)itlu,t-tiorls, tty fttt' tl
;i 1 cJUI fitl(1, rt'llltire tl`i 1111101 ex -1 ► Ilmutiotr il H the section it,,ccl f. "

It wK8 in crltire uceurllur ► c~t! witll tlll~ir itlt(n'-1 ► l'ctilti( ►rl ill (`itizcttx I~lsttr4t ►tt~c Ct~ . v . Parsons
' (1RItl) 7 App. ( 'nN. 9 8 .

; . ._ w ..- _

'lldnk Of Toron(o v . /.amGe (1887), 1 2and 'N" L(VNor 1 'roht0(lton At~p~Y~1. 189G, H ~P•
(,as. at p. 686,

Judge ('letucnt• however, thlnkd ( Law
Of 11896 1 C A .

(bP r ► utitutlon,nd ev1 ., p
. 202, n, 4), that thclr lordwhlpR' worde fit thC intto

rcase Indlcnte that u
grnernl fedoral Act ragululIug trado undcomtnerco mlght IrgltltuntelY etubraco Buc hloeur~nce

trado throuKhout the L)omiulon ne were eontulnod in
the Ontario Act III provisions as

to tho
question

,soya, in (!ttt~~ nt lnaaru ►tl•r Co . v, J'ur••6 Atp.210 . . •
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of this 1)onliltioll power, that the Privy Ct ► lu16l

held, in Bunk of Toronto v . La ►►eLc,'° that it does

not 1 ►revent ► ly provincial ttlxutioll on tlle per-.

tiuny ur eoll ► 1) :u)ie:i regltlutecl ; u11c1 in the l,ilttlor

Prohibition AI ► 1 ►etll, 1895;" that the })rohil ► itiN•l' -
euactuu'ntrt of the Calutda Teml ►eruuce Act cal.

n/ ►t be rht;ardecl- its regulations of tracie and com-
merce ; and in IT'retcerx and 411alttite ► s t stir ►rin-

lio ►► of Orttlrrio v . itttorrrey-l ;cr ►eral of Ontario;'*

that an Ontario Act was not ultra vires althotiql,
it required every llrewer, distiller, or utller per .

son, though duly licen:►ecl by the (loveriullellt of
Canada for the manufacture and mle of fer .

lrlc'llted, rtl ► irittlc ► lls, and c ►tlter liquors, to take
Mit lic/'tMl'y to 801 the lit{ut ►rrt nutllufzlcttu'etl h .V

tJll'nl, and 1 ►►1y it licenrui, fee t.herefor ; and in

,(ltturnert-(icr ► eral of .11`ct ►titof'ia v. AllutituGu

Lice ►►xe llolderx' ' txxoci►►tio ►r ;' that the (,iquor

Act, of Manitoba Nvay i ►► trcr I ► i ►-ex, ► tlthutt} ;II it

illl'lu/ietV llivcsrH 1 ► rc ► ltibitic ►n4 ►ln/i restriction,

rlfï'e.etil)k the importation, exportation, lnanu•
ftlctnre, kl'el'►ing, wlle, IntrclulHe, and use of' in-
tl ►xicutint; liquors, and so, in the words of th( :

JttclgtuNnt,, " 111118t, ïllterfe.re with licetlxeli trtltio

iit the province of 111iulitt ►h ► l, ztnci b1(lin'ctl .I. at

lc'nyt, With hllyilu%4 1 ► 1 ►er ►ttilrlls heyl ►nci the" lilnits

of the province ;, , and in Hull Electric Co. %- .

'(Ittatrn 'H:lrctric Co.," that it provincial AM-

10 (1887) 12 Apt) . l:dle . at p . 588 .

" (18961 A. C. 918 .

(1897) A . C, 231 .

" 119021 A. C., 73. An to the power of the Ontario i .cgidk

ture to prohibit thu enle Of llquor on veseole on the great lel,t s,

eee RCS v . 111c1k1 charn ( 1906), 11 0. L. R . 366 .

"(1902) A.~l: . 237 .
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validating it l11u11ici1lnl l ►y-law t;l'itIltillg certain
lwr8ons tilt exclusive right of establishing it ays-
telll -1 ►f electric lighting for it certain terni of .
yctir8 in the city was ilit r(6. vires, I1( ►twitilstilllcl-
inl; that cler.tric light is it colulnerciul c0In11lo-
dity, seeing that the schclue in favour of wllicll
the by-law was 11c1rIKe(l was it purely l( ►cid undel'-
tilkin};, and not the less ;;cl because in .►uch casefi
it is utitlill, 1111c1 l>'l'( ►bably essential l(ay,.tAe ,►uccess
of the undertaking, t(1eYclucie fpr it limited tillle
the competition of rival traders

. Ull(,11 the argument before the, Privy Coullci l
in Russell v. The Queen, in 1882," e ( ► ulltie l for the
appellant . a ici : " Any such ltulttcr:► as embargo .
laws, llltl`l'('O111' :1e be t,w('('ll (llffel'('!lt 111'11V1I1('e :1,
ct ►ilstillt; rcuulati( ► Ily; ret;ulilt.iollci of lntviRiltlIll

, and all, those Sort of Inat.terta, I r;ùbinit, would
conne within it, but not an Act , really dealing
with the mor11 l 4 of cl people in it lla rticulilr (lis-
tl'i('t, W lli f-il lllay be it very Snuill district." 4iiui
so, in 11o(lt/r v. The Q i(i'c'u,'° the Privy C(lilncil
ul ► ile lci it provincial Act nia king police Or muni-
cipal regulations of 21 Ille rrly local cllaracte r fi ► r
the gi ►cl government of tllv(lrnu, etc ., licellse(I for
the sale of liquors by reta il-; ► ld there have been
1'('l'Y Ilillll('l'Olly (lc'( ;lyl(111 1i 111 Cillllil(llilll Courts
holding provincial legislation of it local, Mtlli-

__ . .
"Trpnecrlpt from Atnrten and Mer edlth'e ehorthnnd notes,

Ynd day, at p 18 . Etee ltcptna v . 1h)lbnd 1 1900) . 7 Il . C . 281 . up-
holding the provisions of the Dominion Insurance Act, which re-
quire dro Innurance compantea to obtain a license from the
Minister of Finance before doing business In Canada (other than
companlee carrying on buxlneea excluelvely within the province
b y the IeRidinture of w hfch they were Incorpornted), as within
th 1

6

e terms resulatlon of trade and comnierce ."
"(1883) 9 App . Cas. 117.-

L

.

tss
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tai-y, or policè, (lllai'actér,l" valid, uptwitllstau~ ~
ing any effeet it might liave, ; ,oii \particula l

,tracles.'e And in this ~onneetion a very apposite

jects having a côllnèption with . commerce ai-c

citation may be made fronl Story on the Consti-
tution . of the United States, '° ;" The, acknow-
ledged powërs of the -States over certain ' sub-

by a State, are le,gitimaté, arf ro}II the`geu-

reasoilinl; furnislles any grOund to assert thillt
tliey are identicil . Alllong . tllese are lllsl)Cct1oI1

laws, lithtlth l:iws, laws rei;ulating ttu•npikes.
roads and ferries, all of wllich%1 wllen '(~xei•cis~~ d

i'eglilate commerce ; and, tllougll tl>e saine Imam
may be, resorted to,- for the purpose 4,carryinl;
each of these powiws into effect, tllis by no just '

Vhe~ a1'e not sq much l'eg tllatiO11s of ('OZlllll('I'('C

cônHiet with the howers ( lele~,atcd in Çonl; i'es&
eral lwwèrs belonging to 'it, unlesh so far as tl>c~ "''; ~

lis o f- pol lce. f!Q ~

p . 559, n . 3, whore many cases of this sort are reterred to, to

" As to the phrase " police regulatlons ;' see infra, p. 681. 1
"9ee Legislative Power in -Canada, o t pp . 465-451j ; also Ibid . ,

( 1906), 6 W4 f :r It ., 6 76 ; UeVarrnne•d v . . Le Procureur ()+tfral,

which may now be a dded; t;my(te T .Thc Queen Zt90q), 27 O . A .
It . 1 12, 31 0 . R . 202 ; Rex v . McGregor ( 1902), 4 0., L. R. 198, 204 ;
S tark v . Bhust e r• t 1904), 14 Man. 672 ; He FVahcr' and• 1'tllapc of

Cartnan ( 190 5 ), 16 Dtnn .'- 5 60 ; Re Brown and Vity of Calgary

R. J . Q . (19,07 ), 16 K . B . fi71 ~ In, app . 31 R . 444 ; CifY ,~ol

purporting to mhke vold as ngalnAt an alien Immigrant, n con-
itttnister of i Justi ve of Nov, 14 . 1899, on a British Columbia Act
Township, df Raleigh (1910), 22 O. L. It .11 26, '242 ; Report oi \
Alontreat v . 1 1fi•auvat 8 (1909) . ,44 S . C . I t. $Il ; , Re Foatcr and

tract' of service entered Into by him before coining to the pro ,

vince : Provincial Legislation . 1899•1900, at p . 105. See also, ibid. .

at p. 121 . . ,,/

"Lth ed., vol . 2, et p, 14 .
-- *-The- power of Congress Is not so wide as the I)ominlo n

poweh. It to to ' regutatfl commerce with foreign nations . and

"%' arilong the eeveral States, and with the lndlan trlbeer' Consti-

tut i on 0 United States, Art . 1, sec. 8(3) .
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. he raaemg of moneq by any mode or sy

is ililp( ► ssiblc-to CX0l11cle IN Ilo witlliu the 1)(iw(Ir

the rif;ht to fusil in s( 'a Coast atlc~ ï`~ll,tncl fitillrl•i('s .

tem of Taaation .

s the Yriv ` I I
Insurance Co . v. Parser•IS,R1 the tion ~f

y Coupçil point out in Ciiczc l s

legislatures by No. 2 of section 92, but it ob i
'viOusly` t;ould not hqve been 'inteildéd that tlle

' geIleral 'power sllould.
ON-er-rl(ie the 1)artix.>rtlar, :/ti)I►e, All (itllé~• I Twel• to impose direct t a

CT no Ilal•r( ►w .

this D(1I111I11UI1 I)() AVC1• is .iilfTicielltly lârbe an (1,geller1ll to ' il lcïude `(liréct ' tuxatioll witllill tll , /provill('e in orcier to the r ,tisillg of a ret•ellllc fôl ,
provincial Ilurt>c~ses,' assigned to the 1>roviriciaf

llowevéi•, it~ eacltlsively in the Dbluitliotl t~'n(lc
l this sub-seetiwi, l3ut as We sllall ,s .

coilstrtiction ha~,t uecll f,•ive?I1 to the worcl~. ` fol
provinq:üil pui•p~~es .' ~ ;

:,.So, agailr, not~ithstan~ ing the exclusive ~r ►► -
villc'i~il power uil(i~r No. ~ . • ( ~ 1J of s~,~,t1oI1 .).~, to 1_llakë
la~vy in rclatiou"to sh( ► ll,~,sltlo otl, tavcri~, au(',
tiolu?yl•, and other licOus('s 1 order to til e

W6 are ('.O#xtil(lel'111f,rr Ft-4)oI11111 (►11 111'(l1'ltil(lil 1111-`

(1881) 7 App. Cas . at ~ . 108. As to what 180 direct tjj xa• .

1'1nffs, 1 1898) A. C. 70 at pp . 713• 4 . And pee, also, as to both

Ritchie . c .J . . In ,Cr~orrn r . The Qurcn ( 187$l~$ S . C . R. at p . 10 1 .

( ► f`a revenue fc~r 1 ► rc ►villc ial, 1~ ►c~11, or muui-cill~tl lnirl ►os(~s,' the 1)oli~inio 1
I)

ai•lialllcut, als( ►i'~~l tax hy' In(' i~lis of liçcn es . 'l`hlls in the
i'~tltll('1'f('S Ct1 81',~' the II1Vy C 11111C11 :~.11' tllilt .i t

1 ►u~juf; a tax by' Ivcty o f Iicells~~ llS a (,O11(litl(JI1 ()t'

tlon,' aro ' tnJra, 1~i ►, :393•9 . ' .
N Attornry - (irnrrol of Canada

v
. .lttorncy=(ic•n<•rai of the 1 141 •

tiM llominlon parllament and the provtqcfal loglelaturea havingDoMer to tax by tneane Of IIcOnHes, per Taqcher e au, J ., In Angers v .Qurcn Inauron c r Co. (1877) . 16 (' . L. ,l .l N. S. at pp. 201• 5 ; per
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0
Il cutitolu s (illty tllwtl a foreigtl-built sllill to ►e .

~ lrti(1 ulwal ul)1 ► lie ►ttiul ► i M• llcr iu Clula(Ilt f ► c

registration as a British sllill, th ere being no 14-
>

lll9ilall('y hetweelltlll`i and ati .v Ilul ►erütl ( ' mm-

1llt'i 1t,('\t( 1 l(1111g ~i ► Canada.
~1i11('ri',l

'~tievtil ► tl,, 125) ►if' the British North

Act sll('ciully l)r( ► N i(ies tlutt ` no lands o r• 1 ► r( ► )-

have liriti(±n , It11~Ier this s( 'ctiOtl, 41,10 11re1•11 l)r( ► t• t! "

1►('loul;itit; to t'1i11aidit or any province al ► I l

be liaW to taxatiou ' ; tlle elts U:" luiwcvcr, Whi it

cia l, all(1 Il ()t '- I )Ol1llllill)ll ` titXilti( ► il, ilLlll w ill 1~
~

11(► t,l('l'll 1111(1l'l' No. 4 - Of section !)4) .t 3

u(1892 ) 31 N . It . 163 .

\

- +4Alpomq Ce•ntral R . W. Co . v . rht' i►1np (19U11, î )Li .,Ç. it .

239 .
a 1nJro• ~P . I1G•7 .

400

'l'hçre is, of cc~urse, nothing to prevent tlle ,~ !

purliluueut of C tilja da, or the provincial leg isla~ ~
4.. _. .. ..Y^.. .....`- .+ ......t~.~

turcs, let;islttting retrusllecttvi,lyl-il~rélatiun t(~ i

sttbject-matt('rs within their respectivé jx ll•is(lic I

tions . And so, in :lttvrrleyGc ►ICral v. l~stc ►•,

it . Dominion Act resllectinb custom7 dutié.

which was only iisseilted to on May 1-601"189 0,

wtts, lleve rtheless, held irlh•(r 1•ires .A11 l)t•ôviclint;

that it shi ►ald be llelcl to have (in le 1~11to forc%

(~1 March 28 t.h, 1890 , .ttl(1 to ill~vc illl Slle(I to 21~1

-1;(l:t ilulwrt(~d or 'tukell out ;►f ~vt clwuse f(

(~( ► rl :~nml)tiu l ► c)li ul•_itfte l• thc latt r dqte. t

p .
.
17.) , Allr.tl, (J.J ., cal:~ ilttcllt?ut~o :~ec~i(fi l il 1`r'

of the 13i'it,isll North Atnr • 1('il ~► c~; wllicl ► ~ieclltr( s

he cus tutus atl(i cise ;l %I 's of eltcll ~ ► 1 ► -
t t : 'Athat

vin('(~ shttll r(lutinu(~ ili fi~t
c
•ç~c,i~Slti1 altered h N • tli` h

1 ► ,tt•lillttl(~llt of C~uut(l .t .
~ 1 Il{ itn( ► thcli• t•('r('tlt ('Itsy► it luts 1)('en llcl(l," th t

~ ►► vtvI• this No . :3 of stlct .•l)r► (.)1, the 1)rnuini ► i t
itltl ►►► (,

~ ► :tl•li .ttrtcllt lltts let;itil,tti%a c . Ittttllot•it.y to
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In: cuiiclusion, it may be nc ►ticed that in entire
Ccorciancc with that onliiipc ► tence of Canadi 1111

l' gislatures . within tlleir respective sphere~r ,

in 1>rilieil)le to that Of the Un i ted Killbdolll,'

United States ' ; 'zincl th,tt. ` no c:ll ► itatic ►n or

l~hicll is c ►ne of the lwints in whicll, in thè woril ;
4 the 1 ►rcutullle of the British North America
A~-t, the Dominion 11.18 ` aConstitutioA similar

there is no such necessity for unifc,rmityuncl
eqlullity of taxation with its as exists in th e
United States, wllere the Cc ►nStittltiun 1 ►rc ►vicie :c,,
by 11l tic le . l, section ;$ , that ` di rcct taxes sllal l
bc a1 ► 1 ► t ►rtionecl al ► lt ►n9 the scwer~'l l

t t~- ntllnbr
States ,

acec► rding to tlleil• respecti ct
\

.
.

r, und '
by Article It scctic ►n 8 , that ` III] dtlties inllwrtti,
»lul e.Viscs, slulll be ullifc ►rlll tlu•011911c ► ut . the

othc'r direct tax s11a11 hï, laitl, llnless in }Irul ► c,l ~
tioll to the cçllslls c ► 1{ 0nu1ucr,>.tio ► n hvrc'inlefcil•e
tlircctrcl to be takc'n . '

4. The borrowing of money on the pub 'c
credit . ~

6. The Cenaue and .-"S'tatiatics .

7. Militia, military an naval servi cd anddefence .

„' As t'len►ent We with rrgard to thle a We .,top, cit . P .:01, n, d
.) 'Any construction other than "the ceneue nnd etatle•

tice In rclallorf thoroto" would land one In dfAlculllee .'\T herti
8e0111e to be no repnrted expreaelon of judlclal opinion upon t .E
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►• :it woul(1 "seem* that in City of Montrea l

Gordoii, :" the Supi'ewç Court held that the pau'-
1`iament of Canada had no constitutional right

to impose in the Militia At civil obligatitlus
upon any provincial nnfni~ipality for the 1)av -

nlent of the troops. . The only otl)er citation tt,)

he made under this SL11J-section seel;lls to be an ~

observation of the Privy Council in C,u ►iui»g

- ham v. To»iey llontnta,'r where it vas nrgued

that it British Columbia A('t which enacte(l that ..

r1o Japanese, whetifer nattlralised flr not, shonltl

r hriv6 his naine plaCed, on the register of voters ,

or be ei ititled to vote at the elections for the 1)rt ► -

vincial lel;islature, was ultra vires, because .

under No. 2~,of section 91, the 1)ominirn) 1►;tl .,

111U11('1)t has ('\Clllslve power to legislate in rel ;l-

tion to ` NatUralization and Aliens.' The

y that it migllt with r,(ual force be argue'dthat be -

ettutie No. 7 of section Jt gives the 1)olllll)loll

parliantiel)t exclusive legislative ituthorit-y as to

Militia, Military and Naval Service and De-

6905) . ('outlee'e Cu. 343. revereing the Court below

(1903), It . J . Q. 24 S . C . 468, As to taxing floldlere and eullons .

see per Itobtnao ►l, (' .J ., In Tully v, The PrinMpal A)►Jce•ra Of Her

Majesty's Ordnancc (1847), 6 U, C. R . at p. 14. See. also, an

A,rtlcle on 'The Law Applicable to the Mllitta of Canada,' by
►►' .

E . Ilodgine : (1901) . 21 C . L. T. 169 ; and another Article on the-

aame subject In 37 C. L . J . 214! The dcclalon'%f Chauvesu . J,

In Nolmca v . Temple (18$2), 8 Q . 1 . . It . 361, holding this poser

to be exclusive of the Imlerlal parllament, Bo that the in
► l1Frlal

Army Act could not apply to make the Canadlan public liable

for offencea under It K e
., In this case , attempting to pereUad~~

n member of the Active Militia of Canada to desert), though the

sanie are not offcnccs under the Militia Act of Canada, IA of

course not longer supportable
. 8ce supra . p p . 41-8 . ('J . Reg . % ,

~~Ar~► nt (1864) . 14 C . l',):()8, it case, hovccver, before (bnfedcr•
,_ .

r,t1Qn . ~
1 19031 A . C . lbl .

. ~i
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fence,' therefore, the Dominion plu•lialnent~ has
the exclusive allthoritÿ to col)fer the provincial
électoral franchise ul)on the 'militia. ~

0

' 8. The fixing, of and providing for thé eal- .
aries and allo'wances of civil and other o;l~c,~ers . I
of. the (~vernment of Canada .'" . ~

9. Beacôns, buoys, lighthouses, and ~ Sable
Island. • ~

.10. Navigation and shipping .'ft

This Poweentitles the I)olninion~ l)arlia
- lnent to declfu•e Whitt Shall be deelne(1 n inter- .

fere llce With IlaVlgatlnll . r,1111,4 ili the " isheriea
case," the Privy Council say :" Tl)eir ,1( ► rd- ~
ships entertain no doubt that the D()1111111011 liar-
liament had jurisdictioïl to 1)2tss the 1ket, inti-
tllled :` An Act resl)ectinl; certain works con- ;,
:;tructed in or over navigable waterti .' It is, ill
their opinion; elearly legislation relating to
`
navigation.' In 1{fchltlla)1 v. Southwest •13ùoin

Co.,"' the-New Brunswick tiullreme' Court had
•I1cld that this Dominion power W lls i Aot intellded -,
to include the right to iluth~lrize tht~ erectitan o f

=An to the provincial power to toi the salqrles of Dominio nolEclale, soe supra, pp. 117- 4 21 .
As to Admiralty jurisdiction In the Domintons, Sënerally,

see Kcith's Responsible (]overnment ( 1913), Vol . 3, pp. 13 4 8-5 6 .
As to the Imperial Merchant Shipping Acts, eeo t w pra, pp . 66-6 .

. *1 1898 1 A . C. 700, at p . 717, atitrrnuig the Supreme Court,
:6 S . C. R . 44 4 . Cf. a elm liar power In Congress by ylrtuo of Its
right to regulate commerce with foreign nations and among the
several States : Story on the Constitution, 6th ed ., vol . ~ pp•
1o-7, n . (s) .

"t1878) 1 1' . • 11 . 7 1 5 .

..



"Rhodes v: t airwe•a(Arr 06551 ,

p. 337 .

4.

said t•ivel• . :1u~1 il}

R . A P. C . 611, St pp . D 16-7: And two I .oRlelativ,• l'oNer i n
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li()uljl :~ fol, tiecllt •111g lllllll)el• in the rivet•s Of tllé

1 ► r~,~~itlce, but that the I ►hrasc ~ navigation and

I;illl)pntlg ' W .ts used in the sc'Ilse in which it «•u'i

llse~ in the Imle1ial 1cts 1elatinb •to ' navi ;t-

tu,t> iIn(1 tihil)1 ►int; ' ; a11(1 Illeallt the right to ln•c-

ticri e rules and regulations for vessels' nari-

t;at tlt; the waters of the Donlini(~ii . And as v

the vali(iity ( )f the I)Ollli111011 Act respect iii; the

I1 11% il;ati ►►n of ('anadil121 waters, and tlle a l,pli• ,

cal~ility Of its I)rOvisi ►►ns t ►► cOlliaions Oc(~urrint;

tl ► eI etn, see The !+%lit(t li c~ith °' and The .11 itic~ ► • ► 1,

ia ►► ,' ' It is not apparently material at what port

it British N•essel is regititered,' wllether, e.g ., she

is ~'registcl•ed in the Dominion, ot• in (ircat

13l'Fltaltl ."
In ,1t eCaffrey v . Hall," the Queiaçe Superior

Çuprt held int ra vires alOcil Act whereby cèr-

taio Ieltiins Were lluth()1•ize(1 to erect I)iel ;8 and

bu(;'Jlns in the River NicOlet ' 1)r< ►vided al«•ay~

that the said 1)ie.r :l llll(1 I)(1(1111ht shall be s ►► ('un-
as in no waytu inti~rf(~rc:+trl~cted an(1 plac e

witl O1• ubstl•uet the cri ►ssings, or free illt(,r .
k 'c()ur~ce and navi~;atiutt Of
Wood v , Ess( ►►► " it was llel(1 that the Crown fc)r~

the province , !iulnut grant it water-lot extep(lint;

into navigable waters s() as to enilUle the t;r,ulh,e

to cOIK;tI•llet or erect any Wharf or O tllel• 1 ► 11 s tr11P•

'tio n that will interfere witlt, navigation witluni t

1 ► r()1)er lct;islative a litll( )1•ity .

'o (1877 ) 3 Q . L . It . 1 4 3 .

Canada, p• 611, n . 2 . (if ., also, The F•arcwrl! (1881), 7 Q . l .: it . 350-

N-toundlnnJ 1)eclelont,

~(1881) 9 S . C. H. 239 .
M( 1891) 36 1 .. (7. J . 38 .
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Rut titis 1)c3minion

Power doe.ti not }treventthe vttli
(l

incor}
)oration of provin~ial navi};atiolic ► nliallies . ' 1 '1 111's , in .llacclou~(III v: l ri(ioia J1 ',Wltio1t 00.," tlle QttèbrG Court of (lueen's I3efichheld in/ra riri>> a(behec. Act incc ► r(xlrutillg such► t c(~titI , the c,}ier(ttiona of Which were limitec lto-the province, for ` cttrryin~; t ► Il illly- forwztrti .ing busitlc'tis, ,tncl the e( ►ltstructinj;, uwnil.lg,eharterln}; ()1• lettsin~; shil ►s stc~ttlnboats, wll :trves,

r~rads or (>ther pr(,lCrty reqt(ired for the
1 ►urpose of s(u~h f►► rwttrclitlg bttc,ine.►:;,' as
it local work i ►r iin(lert ►tkint; ullcirr NultthcrlU of section .04) . A II c1 S c ► ► c~1• ►1 i~ ,

Ro Lake lf'i '1~(i!,rc
p el. lur,

,I Tra»spurt(Ittu~(L(ci►ibcr and Trading Co.," who "ity~c : " (.egitilzt-tioll on ' navigation and slli j ► 1 ► iTl~,~ 'w(Sttld Heemr;ttllc'r to cl ea l with stiC.ll Itlltttel :s, u s tlle law ofthe rc ►it(l, li};ltts to be c'ttrric'ci, lluw v('sti~~ls are to 1 ►c,~registered, evi(1enee of' ( ►wnersllil ► title , •it(lsnli,►tii(~n of ilitc'rest lttlci tiuch .1(tlttte r '
. llut tiucl( a provincial corporation Intt .y- tinc lthat, in urci('1• to the (~ff('ct

.t(ztl excVt(tio11 of it,,('11rl ►titte }Surj)u~es it lias to llllve r~~c ► itlrsr tothe Ill ► minin l
~

( ► c1};i~l,ttttre
o

r (,ffi('('lv . ► ~ ~ .Illt~ ilt,tr('1 ► 011t of Felaruttry 23rd, 191() , as I1lilti~tc~(• c ► t
,11I814T, Sir Allen AN-letiwortll ,v ;~ ; ( ►f y N~w ..Itruns~~'ir~: ,1ct ;ttltllrn•isillg tlle City of tit . J()hn

6'(I877) 21 L. C. J . '63 See. also, (!nWn` ,rl,ipation Co . v .Ouril(Qrd (187fi), 7 It . L. 216 .
(1891) 7 M. R . at p25A b'. . or a genera l dlecusAlon of th e0 orulnlon pow•pr In reepect to shipping, see A(poma Central R . W .(b. v . The King (1901) . 7 Ex. C. It . 239. In The King v . ldar(ia119041, 36 N. it . 148, the 8upreme Court of New hrunewlrk heldintro Y•irci

apornlnlun enactmept torbld d(ng, under penalty ofniprlnonrnent, enllcing
Dourlnt such

geamen to deaert from their ehlp, or par . :'de~erters •
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bridge is to be constructed by . the ci ty, that the

ultra i 7 ires a provincial Act llurl)orting to Illt'i ► 1, -

to build a bridge across the Hal'bolll• of St. John :

This Act while it may ul)erate t;6 confer citlt-

l;ity ul)on the corporation of St . John to con-

struct aud nutintaiu a bridge across tlle,,llarlwur .

Cil IlllOt blve any. title to the city to construct

works tlpon the harbour bed or in or over navi-

gable waters
. it is, liowever, necessary, if tlti•

corporate powers of the City should be enlarged
accordingly, and in that view the undel•sit;netl

considers that the Act should be left to its ul ►ent-

tit)n, and be preswnes that, of course, the ' . ~ (.''It~

• authorities will obtain the necessary 1)onlinio► u
authority and sanction before prl)ccetiin}; with

the,work." And -A ) in Queddy River h ►•ir iuy

-I3Uo»a Co . v. Davidso ?.t," the Supreme Court ll0t l

1)ol•attl it 1J00111 l'.l ►Illl)ilny with power to c ►htitruct

by piers and 1100n1s at public tlllill and ]lilvi};able

river, as trenching on the exclusive jw•isllictim1
of the Dominion over ' navigation i111d ship-

ping ' ; and because, illasnluch ils,thc objects of

A lie conlpany illvolved intt'rference with nllvig ;l-

tic ►n, they cotllci not 1)t'~Sijid t0 he ' 1)rl>'vin6al

t ►b,jec#,s,' within No. ll of açrtion 92. But. it is

cc ►lul)hthnt for the Dominion 1)itrliülul'nt ti ► ill-
•

~(18°3) !n H. C. n• 222 . And eee IRRlxlatlve Power In Van,

ada. p. 641, n . 2 . VI. Reg . v . F'I s Acr ( 1891) . 2 Ex. C. It . 365,

where held that a grant trdm the Crown whlGh derogates f rom a

pub11c "1'Igilt of havlgation 1s to that extent vo1d, unleeb such Inter.

• forepco with navigatlon IS authorlxed by l'arllnment, and that

if by a provlnClal Act paesed before Contedorallun, authorlty has

been given to the Crown by its Rraut to dero8ate, front, or Inter-

tero with . the public right of navlRatlon, that authorlty Is, elnce

the Union, exercisable by the 0overttor-Oenoral In Councll, an
d

not by the 1,leutenant-Uovernor In Councll .



NAVIGATION AND bIlIPPING .

corporate iln(jer 1)omiilion cllarter the melnben-A

at
Nodgtns' Provinclal Legislation, 1867•1895, P . b~2. ('/. tDi<t .

C. !t . 130 .

13rltl ;th North Americii Act, t;ivcy vxclu: ve Ict ;i--___
M3ee, further, on the H bqle Nub)e t, l, Leglxlat) e Powqr In

Canada, p . 633, n . 2, and in/rai
pp, 480, 483. A provl cla) leglsla•

ture may Fxtend the boundarl k- a of a aiunlclpallty ao to lnetude
part of a navigable river: Ventral Vermont M. W. t; v . Tou" Of
8t. John (1888), 14 13. O. 1t . ;288. :' If It Is beyond controvoroy
l bat navigable rivers are for ; purposes of uavigatlv under the
control of the parliament of 4snAda, it is flot less t uo that the
provinces have, utwn these qaup/e rivera, the right to exorcise
all municipal and police IwrA, so long as thel legislation
createe no hlndrance to, navl q# tlon :" per H'ournlor, , S . C. at p .
297, cited Clement op, cit . p . 2] 1 . As to provincial ( own grants
extending Into navigable, waters see Queen % • . FY Aer ( 1891),Y Izx. (N R . 365 ; Quo-en v. St .JoAna ( laa Liyht Co: ( 896), 4 b: x .C . R. 326, at p. 346, where held, that a provincial log Mature "an"
not IeRallx,o such an lutorterhnco with or InJury • to he r14ht of
navlgatlon or fishery as would amount to a nulaan ; In rr Pro-
Nnclol FitArri es ( 1896), 26 S. C . R . at p . 676; No rnand v, at .IAmrencc Navigation Co. •(1879), t, Q. L. It . 21 5 ; akC R(mcorfce Co. v, ,yrponald .(1900), 29 0. It . 247, 26 O. h. It, 411, 3 1

1•ri;ulate--` so fill' asjhiti let;isliltllre 11 ;11/ jlll'is-
clictit)n in thi;•c bcllalf, ; with it view of l)rec~ntint;
the spread of infeetij~us - ciiscases, the Intry or
dcl)itrture of boats 4 vessels at, 'the lifierent
ports or places in No'vtt, Scotia,' ".myin :"'l'he

t ►n January 280, 18R(V" f 21 Vourably in reg:l •d to
it Nova Scotia 11(q iti relation to public 11 ~alth,
whictl ~luthoris~~li the (lovcrnol'-III-Cl)llll 41!11il to

Again, the late Sir John 'I'houll)son, repc •tecl

Act of incorporation."'
lu eftect, zunendlng the provisions of a Dominio n

cllartet•, enlarbed powers and franellises, tll ~s ,

feI•. on a comp.lny incorporated by llotninic 4 1

q ttaere, whetllcl' it provincial legislature can coI ~

sec)1)e of - thelr ol)erations and powel•,4 ; but

w a provincial colnpa ily, and so enliuge the

PP• 916•7 .
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lative power to the 1>arliaiient of Calla(l ;t iu
respect of quarantine, navigation, and shilllling .

It would clearly not be conll)et('lt foi- aprt ► x-in-

t;isluture to make an eliactnlent .relatint;cial le
to the', ru•rival of yessels, vellicles, passengers, u ►
cargoes from lllacc~ :~~~ outside the province, but it
may be that provincial control may be exereiséil
in relation to transport from one port of tltt .

Ilrovince to, ntlother, subject, of course, to alFv
regulation O' n. subject of quarantine by th e

feclerul atltlloi'ity . "
I

It wils ll(let• . this 1 .)olninioil power, in r, k ll-

j llllct)( ► Il with tlitt'over, the regulation of tratle

anti ('(lllllllel 'ce, tlrui with that under section 1 0 1

of the British North America Act . to estitlllis ll

Courts for the better admiuistratiou of the hm-!.

of Canada, that in the ca se of The l'rctou," the

Snllrelne Court llflirlne(i the validity ( ) f-th( . 1)u•

nlinion A~t constituting the Maritime O ► t ► rt o f

Ontario .
latstl,y, in I,o ►lgrtcitil N(ll,igtttio ►► Co. N' . l'rt y

of 11to!!trcal,'° it was held that, notwitlltitan(lillg

that ` navigation and shipping ' 1 s I ► lilce(1 11l111(' r

1)on>.inioll jilris(iictit ►n, it Quebec Act a tltlwris•

int; the levy of it tax upon ferryboats, inclutiillt;

steltmhcults cllrryinl; 1 ►as:►engers and- gtwtis 1 ►é-

twcen Aiontro l and places not (iistault. more than

lllll(' Itlll('a, was t ► !t ► 'll !'! ►'l.' .~. z[ r ~

o (1879) 4 S. C. R . 648. ('/ . AttqrnrOlrncral v . Flint 118R(l,
4 4

Dominion . An to sec. 101, ec~+ in/m, pp . 672-G88 .

16 ft . (', R . App. at p .,707. In the caeo of The Fnri•a+rl! 11 .,1 ► ,

7 Q . I : R . 3S0, It wne h o ld that the Dominion parllament MAY

contor Jûrlndlctlon on aVIce-Adnmlralty Court on any matter of

• ehlpping and navlRatlon wilhln the tcirrltorlal Ilmita of the

°(1ô88) 15 S . C. R . 6 66 .
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11 . Quarantine and the establishment an d
maintenance of Marine Hospitals. "

12. Sea coast "' and inland flaheries .

The sc'Oile of this Dominion power luis ht'en
detillccl by die Privy Collnc~il in the l''itihcric~s
case'," hllving been° fil-st ciiscllvsetl by the titt-
preme Court in that case in the Cclurt below,"

. and in theil• previous (iecision in The Queen v.
ItobcJ•t,tiou ." . Thc Yriv;v Council ufïirln the Su-
preme Court in holding that the lef ;islutive .
,tnthorit,.v of the llt ►mififon llilrliafuent is c011-
tirfe(I to the l'nilct.tile nt uf fi :jhe l y rc911l-atüons and ,
restric!t,icms, nn(l cloes liut~ e~t(~n(i to dirvet ilttcr

-ferenee with pi(1l)rir.tar1- right.ti ill tisllt'ries, aF
br '1ut.hc.► 1•iiint; the giving by lease, liv('nse, Or
t ►tllelwisr, the ri);ht of fishinf; in 11;1vi);;lhlr 01' .

° See report of t; Ir lohu 'l'hompeon or Jnnu :►ry 28th, 1889 ,supra, pp . 24 5-6

. Clement, op . it . p . 21 3 , cntle attention to' the curloua erro r
Itlto whlch Lord Sclbor ► ic, 1..(`., fell In /.'f.!n(on .4f . Joepue- .4t v .
xeli ale• (1874), L . It . 6 l'. C. at it . 37, In not trenting 'Ben coaet,'

. ae 'an adjective,' (Ou. two adjectives), and bprnking of It an
putting "the whol e of the tien conat within the excluslvo cogni-
ténco of th e. I)o ►nlnton legielnture .• '

N Attorne•y ( Icne'rnl of the ' !)ominlon r . ,I tfurn~ y(le nr ► ol of th ePrvrince•a, 118981 A. C . 700. w
N 26 S . C . It . 444 .

~(1889), 6$. C. It . G°. ( 'iotn V nt, OP- .0f. p. 110, queries the
Worda of the judRUjeut ln this case (injrer, p . 24O), so far as It
aern►A to hold that the provincial leglelnturca cnt ► not lae .►q Uewe
with rcfcrence to the Improvoment and the Increario of the fleher-
ItM . The tjohcrlew, he observes, are provincial 408 . fie also
cites Re I,q* e• Winnipeg Tre)nalwrYaf(o ►i e►nd l,umtrt•r ('o . (18911,
7 11an . L It . 2fiG, an showing that n provincial Actl~tncorporntl ► g
a company'wlth powerrto catch and cure fldh le 4ot an Act- In
relation to'tlaherice' wtthln the menning of the powttr ttnder con-
elderstlon, but rails under No . 11 of section 92t tt ► e Ineorporn-
llotl of compnnlrs wlth t ► rvovlnclnl obJecte.'

\
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non-navigable lakes, rivers, streams, and watérs,
the beds of which had been granted to private
proprietors before Confederation, or not hnv•
ing been so granted are assigned to tlle province,,
under the British North America Act." At pp.
712-716 their lordships say : " Whatever 1)ro-
1>rietary rights in relation to fislleries were }n•e-
viously- vested in private individuals or in the
provinces respectively, remain 1lntouClled b1•
that enactment "(sc. No. 12 of section .91).
" Whatever firants mit;ht previously have been
lawfully made by,flie provinces in virtue of their
prol ►riet,tlry rights could lawfully be made al'ter'
that ellactlllellt came into force . At the saute
time, it must be remembered tlltit the power to
legislate in relation to fisheries does necessu ily .
to a certain extent, enable the lebislature so elll-
powrred to ►tffect 1)roprietary rights. An en;lrt•
meut, for example, prescribing the tillles of the
year clurillg which fishing is to be allowed, or tire
in.struments which may be employed for the
purpose (which it wits allilllttell the I)ollllillt ► Il
legislaturh w:ts ( ' n11)owercd to lulss),,liligllt verY
seriously tl ►uch the exei'cise of l,rl ► l ►rietary

ril;llts, and the extent, chilracter, and scl ► l ►e of

Ktlcll ]ht;islatil)Il is left, entirely to the Dominion

lh.~;isl:ttln•e." -
The l'rivy (louucil further deillt with the

question raiyell before tht`lil a§ to whether pro-
vincial legislatures might not, also, mflke fisllrl,y

regulations so far as not lllel)llsl ;ltellt with l)0- '

4' :3 m supra, p . 226, ae to this case. As to the right qt Qehln`

In navigable and floatable rlYere in Canada befng exeluelvel y

in the C rown, s ee Wyatt, r• Attorney-Qcncrat of QrcOec (1911)

A. C . 4 89.
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minion legislation., As to this they 'say, at pp.
713-716 :" :It has been suggestéd, and this view

Dominion legislation only, it dcles not fq1l(aw tha t

, "as been adopted by some of tlie, .judgcs Qf the
Supreme Court, that altllolg11 any Dominion

,legislatiqn dealinf;with the subject would over-
ride provincial lebisltition, the latter is never-
tlieless valid, unless and until the Dominion
parliament so legislates. '1`heir lordships think
that sucli a view does not give their due effect
to the terms of section 91, and in particular
o the word ` exelusively . I", . Their lord-

ships feel constfained to llold that the enactment
of fishery regulations and restrictions is *ithin
the -exclusive competence of thé Dominion legis-
lature, and is not within the legislative power of
provincial, legislatures. But wl~ilst in r tlie~,
lordships' opinion all restrictions or limit' tlolls
by wliich public ril;lits of fisllint; are sol>hht to
be lilnited or controlled can be the subject of

the legislation of provincial ief;islaturés is not
eonll)etent merely because it may have relati(11 \
to fisheries. For example, . provisions llresr,rib

- int; the lnode in whicll a private fishery is to h e
cont•eyed ur othelwise (lislu ►se(1 of, and the
rights of RUcce~m l(lll in respect of it, would be
properly treated iv; falling under the hr.ading
pmil,erty, and civil rights ' within section 92,

and not' as in the clavs ' Fishr.ries ' witllin the
nleilning of section 9 1. So, too, the ternis an d . ;
Collditl(llls upon wllich the fisheries which a ré
the property of the province m ay be granted,
lensed, or otllerwise disll( ►sc(i of, and the

"S" +wPna. pp. 107-111 ; 120-122 ; ; 128•1U.
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1•ights which colisistently with any general l'egu-
lations respectiùg• jisileries eriactecl' by the Do-
minion pal,lianlelit may be coni;erred .tllel•e :l!,
appear pI'oper subjects for provincial let;i`la-
tioH, either under . class 5 of section 92, ` the
management and ~ale of public lands, ,or llil(lel•
the class ` propex•ty and civil rights .'_ Sllcli
]cgislation (ieals ,/direetly,with propei y, its 41k-
posll, and the rights to be enJ'oYeil iilres1lect of
it, and was not, in their lorclships' opinion, ili-
teniletl to be within the scope of the clttss ` Fisl,-
eI'ïcts ',as that wor(l is llse(i in section' 91 .
Su~lreme C~lurt'° had held that the ;l~ri~villçi ;ll
legislatures )lad jlu'isdietioil to regjilate tinles

vqit~~r~, ~i,l ► ,and nlode of fis hinf; in provincia l
jcet to any 1)onliniol_1 legislation in ~4-elatioli'i,to
scii coast aIl(1 inland fishcrics . (~w~•nne, .1'., who
dissented fI'olll the other ,jndf;es oil the, 1)oü~t .
wlds, however (at p . 5-15) : " I -do not think tlitt
any Act or part of all Act of it 1) -ovincial lel ;il~-
.laturT, llassed for the l)llrl ►ose d aiding in the

protection of fisheries as t ►rovi( ed by an Act
of the Dominion parliamen;t, would be held,t

o beultra vir~s as being legislfition ltpon a sllll,jcct ,
namely, the ` fisheries,' which is excltl*cly

within the jurisdiction of the Dominion p tu•li~i-

Illent, howév.er lIlopeI'atlve and- Ullnecessal'1' such
lirovineial, lel;isllition nnight be ; but, unlCss ul

in aid of the legislation of the )oIn1I11OIl lllll'lla-

nlent, I atn of opinion that t le,, subjCet is not
withtn *the jurisdiction of~ the lii"Ovineial letiis-

latures . "
---------_------- - . . . __ 1- , .

«(1686) 26 S . C . R . 444 .

r
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I•lsl'qrles 11c t, riutllorizlnl; lliln to t'i:,h in the
pl~t✓ie waters of 'St. - ~[ârgaret's 13av`= in Nova

H. empowerod tlle grant, of exclusive fishing
rights even over a .public harbour, and that fish-
eries do not neeessarily Constituto a part of
such a harbour. In this case the 1)l .aintiff held
a license , obtained from the Marine",, and F i84,
trics I)cpartnzént of Canada under '.thc above\.• ,

Court of Nova- Scç ►tia,' lleld, in Yowig v. I~la r_
nis)t,°° tll~e 1otninion Fisler"ies Act, R. S. C.
1887, ch . 95, We. 4, was ultra vires in so far as ~

I3,lsinb itself upon thci decision of the Yrivy
Council in' the Fisheriés case, the Suprenie

'Scotia ; and all Order in Council made unde
r the Act 1>rovidecl, uncler . llénalties,_ That no

with wuotn the j•est of the Court corlcllrrt►,d, s,ivs
220-221) : ." It can be seen that

.
the }i cense ,

Z cel:trlirl distance of any weir, trap, ; or net
of rttty, ~ kind Ilnder license. 01-allant E .J .

un .selne slloltld be dr~•lwn or any net seti w•t1 '

Xes t le locrtltty of Me plalntlff's trahs ;~~ilnd
tilat the cffect of .the OLd~r in Council exclit,(les
nll ptllcrs ~for 1-8th of a mile rouild his tr:11 ) .
That appe~trs to brint; the, effect of tlle licens,è

Pst cltti d , (sc . the 1~' :tslrcrt s case) " T think

likely this is ~ l)ut; if I~~Indçt Stand the case "

., pat o t 1 ~l )uhllc harlxntr Verv it

%tcn+lcd that public .}l rbcmirs belont; to the . llo- .
i»inion, and that thellacc in whicli the trap

s werc~ tiet form~d •tf

Atlil the nt•c~ct~ in ~ou>~cil within the condemnil-
tlon of thc declstc 0 referrecl to. It was con- :

tltese ftsl)+ % 1•i,s q- ~1, not neces~rily constitute a
lh~rt of the harlr ~IIj•. The llrlrb~ttrs may afford. .

___----- . .~
` ( 1904) 37 N. S. 21~ .
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~~~'protection to ttl~'nets or traps and boats of th~~ ~•
fislierxuen. W Ii en the nets ;~ ol~ traps constittrte
an ob~itl•uction to the navigation, the Dominimi,
.autho 'ties nlaÿ, no doubt, by regulations, int er-
fere . ' ut, if the fore-shore on the margin of a
harbour, accordinb to that case, may or may no t .
accoi•dint,, to eircli~xlsta ncc's, forln part of a h ;u~-
hoiir, I thi k the fishint ~•s ..uot necessarily part of
the harbour . . I+br soinë`~i~i~•oses, as for the
necessities o, navigation, or foi~' j)t•eservinb or
making more p •oduetive the fisheries, the l)onlin-
ion authorities~ ay ,. apparqntly, by regïilt~t ion •
exclude the fish~ en from' setting tral~s, net~ ; . :

etc., in some place) altogether, permit them

to be sét_bnly at long 'kntervals apart and at so lue
seasons, but, • apparently, they cannot by the

effect of any such legisltit ion give any fishernlan

an exclusive right to fish in a°klv particular 1 ► l ;lc~c .

It is not necessary in this view to cleAtl with tltt:, ~
question of the right of the Crown, cither foi- 'y/
th(, I)on~inion \ or the province, to t;ive a
:ii 1 t~xclusive rifiht of fi sliing in a navigable ;
of the sea." . 4 ~ .

lu 1V illcr v. 1Ycbbcr; Cl rahanl, E .J ., held,
that under the (lec,ision of the l'rivy Cc~iutcil in
the Fiçhcric ,c case,°' the hrovis[ o ~" s ~of tll(' l)11-
nlinion h'ishei:ies Act, lt .~ $ . C. 1906 , eh . 15, sçe .

47, sub-sec . 7, tl ►at : ` No one shal l use -4 bat;-clet .
trap-net, or fl~j'i pôund, except undor a sl )ecial li-
cense, t;r.ulted for capturing deep-sea fish othei'
than s:ilnton,' is Ûitra v ires even as applied to n
nç~t set in waters •( not beiug a•lniblie h arbonn•),
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Il (c~ •~ t dfll, lll(l .

tidal, are il
i , ao OSII Waters au.1

(b) as to such wat_prsâs tilollgh no tfnAt III nvi .l ,l o -

1c4à s o the waters-wlthin the Rail- ,
«•av Bclt (â) t -

c(othvrwise, tue exclusive 1•igllt t(i jfi
(
s
,
ll

111 .

in ► 1~' ► ,l• 'n•h,it l~art or 1 ~t • f

c ( ► theC►rovince to t;rant bYwa%• of le•15 ~ 1 .' > >

• 1o1 15c t.he (Iovcl l•nln nt p *

1 . Is it conlhetent to the let;i~oltl•e O f 13riti
s

llColumbia to 'lllt l

.a. C. 1906, c. 139) in Novenlbel•, '1912, ►1n(t all
answel'e(} in the Ilebative by tlleir judt

;nlellt' ►► fFebruary 18th, 1913,° '

-1,111 cme Cow•t on a recent ReferenceI 1 ' 'IIl~ ci sectuon 60 of theSltprelne Court Act (R .

Columbia, the following questions wére brout;llt -bcforc tlle cl

Illi#liOn. S 1 IL I

respect to tidal wrltel•s and nr ► il-ti , l,l 1
, waters withill the Railway I3clt ü

1 I3 l • 'ltl'sh

s o lshing remalnin -.i,,+, tl ~

~ ng and

ae rllc

l

enfo cing of the regulaticin s
;
. governing the time~

~%method f f

y I en-es in non-tldal w'~crs the inak ]

1 es o V lebec and On np iss 1

. Vÿ~

n ovi c

f A regards inlail(l . wat 1•s the pi ., ~
decisi n settled the ]llattel

Ol1I1C11

, ari(i since 1898 th(;'

lease. and licenses
: ~ tj ca,se bctweene een drawn ln tll z

slwu d hZV b 9 , I>el haps ,c lon may b drawn •Ill d

in three miles of the shore ; and referringr~u)tg v. !lar~iisl, jll ~'t d 1, e says (p. 4f)4),tl~at h distill t

v----~. • ~ i .

; OW wlitE'r Inli ~ 111 (11' i ~r any 0 1' «'llil t

, c llfil~ c
fish }>rl ow 1 rlt;ht, or any I•ibllt . t( ► ,

.~ , 3 o ease, llcense, t ► l .
otherwise the " 1

OVCI IlII1CIlt tbeProvince to t,rrant
Of~

by~wa ' f 1

Columbia to Rllt~lol•is(~
/ the ~` lll e t~f.i3rltlsl l

2. Is it colnpetent to,the 1e islzt •

'19 8. C. R. 193 _
I'rivy çouncll .
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part or parts of, 'tlie open sea within a niarine

leag ue of the coast of the province ?

3. Is there any and whalt difference between
the open sea within a mari ;ie league of the. coast

of British Columbia, and the gulfs, t?ays, 'clian-
nels, arms of the sea, and estuaries of tl.ie ' rivers
within the prov ince, or lying between the pro-
vince and the3 United States of America, ro far

as concerns the authority of the legiOattu• e ►►f
British Col(imbia to authorise the governmeri t
of the province to grant by way of lease, licen se,
or otherwis~, the exclusive right, ,hr any righ t,

to fish belm low water nlal•k in the said w aters

or airy of, tlïem g

A11 these questions, as already mentioned,

'have been , answered by thç Supreme Court in

the negative . ' Idington, J., saÿs : " There cmu be ',

no doubt that the right to fish in the sea and all

its arins . on the coast of Britisli Columbia has

been a- public right enjoyable by everybody, an

d mustso remain until the Dominion parliament

signifies otherwise, as, for exam p le, by declar-

ing that it will be for the good of the whole 'of

,Canada that a several or exclusive right of fish-
' inA n~ly be l;ranteçl . There may be a question

whether or not the province could grant an ex-

clusive license anticipating andconditional upon

and subject to the legislative regulntions to be

providéd by Parlittment. I' ennhot over-

1ook-ihe cdmprehéusive lariguage of the e xclu ' . ,

èive pQwer given Parliament over ` sea, coast,
and inland fislieries,'. and coupled tlierewith tlié

predominant feature of our whole schewe of
Confederatiôn, which is that to those who are t o
• ' . r
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be dirçétlÿ affected by the exercise of any hower
is entrusted the power of due and proper réotifi-
cation of any misuse of such power. This power
of granting' exclusive licenses to fisl ► in the
waters qf British Columbia, so touches the wel-
fare of the whole people of Canada, not only in
relation to their food, but also in the widest areas
of national life, in so Inally and diverse ways
that a book migllt be'writteti thereon. I think
the people who may be affeçted by its operation
must be declared virtual mrt~ters, through their
Parliament, of the situation. . Even if the
right to fish in non-tidal ~but navigable waters
may diff;er frolii those ot ei• rights, all seem so ,
classed tol;4Aller by the ritisli North Ameriea
Act that I think the rigl~t of the province in
either case must he treatea for all practical pul--
poses as resting,on the one conunon basis of th e
regulations of -Pdrlia ►neylt :" (pp . 495-8) .

I)uff, J ., observes (1~J
BAI.V to consider t i IC' .
wbetller the bed of the
mile Îimit is,or is 11 6
right of the province .
259-262-At, p . 503, 5, 1
that the beds of lion-

...gable gAble or not, do no
British Colû~nbia be
rogatiwce . . ~ I (Io n
ground for llolding
of the cominon law `
plicitcr." He also
its introduction in
of England t}nderw

502) : ." It is not Ilçces-

bat in tllis matter the rulc-

~'rY important `question
pen scti witbin the three-
veâted"iIi the Crown i n
As to this, sec infra pp .

says : ". It is clenr I thicik p
idill waters, whethrr na %i-
, accordinl ; -to the law of
oilg to the Crown Jure hrT_
t tllink tllere is the s.lil;lltest

iq not come into force sinr-
Y$, (p• 509) : " Wllether on
British Columbia the law

fit such a môdification as to
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require us to hold,that in every body of wa ter

in that province which is capable of navigation

(the,bed of which )s~ vested in the Crown), <i

right or privileger Of fishing belongs to the pllh-
lie, and if there be such a right or privilege wh,>,t
is the nature of it, are questions involving poilrts .

of far reaçhing importance which ought çl.nly to

be passed upon after hearing argument in the - '

lnter~st of those private owners who might 1>L
affçeted by the decisioll, and who-were not rel ► rc- -

sented on the hearing of this Reference . . ~'r lie

beneficial ownership of the beds of navigable

lion-tidal waters within the Railway Belt that

were vested in the Crhwn at the (late of the trams-

fer passed to the Dominion ; and with 'the ow•ner-

hhip of the beds the fisheries passed also as .

ordinary profits of the soil unless at the date of

the Union the title of the Crown was burde iit, d

with at public right of fisl►ing that was only c:il ►-

able of being restricted () >; limite d thr( ►ngh the

exercise of legislative autlli~rity . If such a I ►nl ► -

lie right did exist in respect \ 9f the tishiall;s in the

waters in question tllen by t~ie operation of the

British Ncirth 111iierica Act a~, collstrued ili the

Fisheries case, [1898] A. C . i, die, Dominion

parlia l ient becallie solely inve ted with lel;i s l,l- .

tive autliorlty to limit or Irstrict~that ri ght . "

Anglin, J .; reiteratea the vieex plessed h.V

him in Ke tlora Cnscc,°" as to the ihilit y to

the great stretChes of fresh water i i this c( ►Imhn•

which are navigable iti ' fact, of th rule of the

I,nglisl) common law, which trèats s n .l % •ibabl~~

~1 • tie r" tin Po ►oer Co . v . Town of Ke•nora (19q~) . 1 3 0 . 1 ;R •

2374 ,In npp . . 16 O . L . R. 1 84 .

A.
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In the orciiu
: fisheries in Provincial waters whièTi ,4}aould b

e

Saille Ilattll•E! as its rights to the 1)I•ecloUs Illet ;lls

not pars soli, but because th e

only sucli waters as are tidal, but coilsidcrs itunnecessary here to dcterInllle that IInI)ortall tpoint, siilce in either view, the British Co1uIt1})i<z
legislature cannot alltllorise grants of

exclusiverights to fish in these waters in the Ilvailway,Belt: andadds ( p. 5 12) Icallnot aecel)tt11econtention pressed on behalf of 13ritisll Columbiathat- t11e. itlterest of a lr ( viree_ try

deenled navigahle in law , is a jus re,qale of the
Ivhich were' held not to be partes soli, ,Lin( were
on that acçoul it ex

clnded fronl the ol)eratâon o fthe t,► i•ant of the Railway . .33elt lands : Atl~ir~rc,/_Ce»eral of Rritislr. Columbia v. ;ittor>'t4-G7hpt-eral of Caxruda (188.9),-14 App. Cas. 295. 11pub-lic fis}lery «'a 1.1 not I)ass by
soliulz of the. watel• .in wl ic11 it etis s,co>'ti ~~~ll

e
of the tlsheryitsclf i u
such a fishery is nae

xlress terms, 'lot because
rotrun itself, vestC d i)X law in the Crowll, is s1lb_ject to a trtast to pres(Twe the public ril;llts ofu1" •i};:ltion Îind of fishilt

which the CollCtCltIegi s latul e :11oIlc Call t ttinguish. But theciprc'olls Illet;llS ( l0 1)11s"; under a Cr ; tlt
L

et~•llich cullt<ijns language
c)wn ~;r

apt to COIIV~~y t.li nl .b'islative action is not reqtlisitè.-h On the ~itllerand au3~ fishery vested in the CrQwn in w<~tei;gof n•h~c•lt it owns thè solu ,nt. Other than a)likilicçomluull of piscaryI c~isti r , I
àprcïvinèc~ is not coml)etet nlt to intcrferelilm fiel

duut b~• )rero T, interfere,
I l,ative but by l)r( ►1)I•i~~tary titlç." °! .tn aDonlillcomtnunicatioil of May 1-1th, 1901, to theion (~ovc~rntnc~nta'b thc T'I•clni er of Ontario

c.rs.-17 . . • 9011, at P . 47 .
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,

states that : "'l'lle linlited authority conceded t i i

the provincial legislature by the British North

America Act, as intc;l-pretc(1 by the Privy Coull-

cil, is entirely inadequate for the proper 1 ►ro•

tection of the fisheries of the province. So long

as the Dominion Ûovcrnment is hrei ►ared to p:ls~

proper regulations for the protection of fish in

the waters of the province, no harm may arisc,

but the undcrsit;ncd is of thc opinion tllat, as the

proprietary ril;llt in the fish by the ju(lt;luellt

of the Privy Ç,o wlcil is vested in the prot•iucc,

the province should have all the howers lieces-
sary to 'protect its own 1lropcrtY, et•ell to the

extent of defining the close scason .•for fisllinti it,

the waters of the prt ►vinc.c, and lilnitiug the

quantity of fisll to be takcll, and the mode of tnk•
ing the same, as tlle legislature of the province

may dcclu capedient. I11 the opinion of the

un(Iersif;lled it would, tller(fore, be dcsirablç
thsttstehs be takell, by conférence with tlle .Do-

million 0 (ri'el'IlIlle lit, to secul'e tlle 11111('lllllll('h t

of the British North Alllcrica Act .extVu ( lill t"I the

pwn•crs of the province in the '( li rect.iull llerciu

iil(licaté(1 . "
«'llcll in 18J1) the Nova S c( ►tii} le l;is l :ltlu•e

iucllacted a provision (mahlillt; the ~"I ► )ver 11111 '
Council to autho ~izc, the leasing of fish tr ;ll ►s and

tvc~irs ( ►n any ha~•t ( ► t11e coast of N►► v.l ti4otia,

tllr ° l)~ ►nlillioll o ~ ►vcrll lu~nt~,Ohjceti~~l ti:at thi

~ was a iulittt'1• of tlle regulation of the fi5llcrics: .

s t iltlllg , in a C01111 111I11Cation of the 1)(~lnlt~'-~Ci n

ister .~ O f ~Tl1St1( ) (~ t the provincial Att~)1•11(,~•-(~~~il•

eral, of April 1$th, 14)(?~ : "«'hat the sectio n

rrclrns really to iiltclul is to emlblc the T,iclltc n
~ .h
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llo ce Jtlrls(llctlou .a'• . ,~1~lrti u
erillucu~ ll:ls no l'j

. , It, (}ccI-

~ aua(1,1, ,lll(1 th:lt tll fc~dcral .Go~~-

sioll of the Pri~•y Colnlcil iu thc
1~'ishrric~ti' ~~4tiedocs not mcati~that the 'Douliniou parllailleuthas not Po«'cr t(absolutely I ►rohibit , forcit;u ua-tious from fislliu~ wit]lill tille tlircc-iui]c limit

of tlle co'lst of C '

alloivauee by llu(]ertakiug to rel ►eal the objec-tiot~ab]e secticlu
.°' The provincial Attorney-

-if' .l CoIllllillIllciltloIl Of API-if 2Jtll,1J10, to the 111iuister of Justice, in Cl ►Illleetlollt~'it]1 this Illattel', says : ~~ ►1,llc retil fact of theUse is that the watcr, the uaVit;ati(►u, and thecoutl•o] rtlnd I'ct;ulatiou of fisherics Of the foI'(,-Fllt ►rc Flre in tlle ])oinitlion, but the terra fi r»ia,the 1,111d llildel' this water, is llndou btc(]ly au ex-tension of the J ► rol ►erty if, the lau(l, «~llielitll,çBI 'itisllNorth 11u1c1 ica Act vests in the pro-t•incc . "

In The 'King v . The b'1rip A'ortlr,°s it 11 . 1s hecu..llcl(}, afT'il 'Illi11~,* liat 'tiu, Local J u(]gr of the 13rit-
ish Columbia 1~(Illlll 'altl' 1)istiict +11 .1+ t l

l'o
v~'iuci,tl Ic~islatlll'e Las any ' alltllori Tty.The/ ~itYci ' ]

G aut-Gov'eruor in Çollucil tu alïtltt>!i~i .~c the use of

I le ter it pro~

p d uvcr1111neut, ho W •cr, avoided dis-

traj,s or wcirs 00 any place . on the coast to W"specifie(.l . This he certainly could not do except
where consistent with Uollliuiou legislatiorl, ,~~s
to -leasing the bed of, the sea witlliu tlle'tllrce-
►ilile limit,'it is, at least dou]~tful wl ] .

m. ln New 1► dl , 1 . -. 11 13 . u. 173 .
. . . 38 5 , 11 Ex . C . It 1q1 118 1~ +-

~ ."(1906) 3 7 C ~ ~~
.

'
"Provinclal Leglslailon, 1899-1900 t p 6

8

n and Ikcislon8 (J, w, «e 1 t
t~r, 5t JOhn'a, N . F., 1897) . Hhod<'a1 :1_ nnd n . . . .- .-- Y. 1birtc e-

t,rrltoriet ~~_ .~ .• urrep~p~ (1889), at p . 378 ,
° v< me ]urtadlctlon Of the

here, Queen's I'rln .
ther (1888), nt p ,

tlo question of th e
al legislature 1s



L.J.A., cites from that portion of theil• loI'tl-

shills' judt;IUent in which t11eÿ sl .~~, ;~~ of the l)uW( .r
of the Dominion par!'liament to impose a tax 1)~•
way of license as a collditioll of the I'igllt t c

discussed and found to exténd to, but not beyond, three ❑ ,,ica

outside of a line drawn from headland to headland of the bays

of Nowfoundland . The former of these cases was an action for

penalties against the master of it British ship, regltitenA in
Scotland, for killing and taking ôn' board seals previous to the
date fixed by the legislature of Newfoundland for sealing, the
goals in question having been all taken outside the a4oce liniits
The owners and masters of the ship resided in Scotland, and
also several of the crew, who were engaged there . She clearai

from St . John's for the scat flahery, and returned thero after the
voyage for the purpose of manufacture and shipment^ Carter,

C .J ., after referring to Imperial Acta in referonco to offonces ron
tmitted on board British ships, says, at p•325 : " Has the, legis

[attire of this colony authority to pass an Act conferring jurlhdio-
tion of the like character over persona on board a ahlp on the
high seas beyond colonial limits, whether regiatered ; In this

rolony or other British port? I apprehend It has not . Then

oy w•ha authority can It prohibit or confer the right of killing
seal's b ond Its territorial limits? The Terra h ovri" (the If,

fendant' ship) "is .a shfp of the British nation, and as suéh

the lmixtrfal parliament would unquestlonably be competent to

give cffeitt to an Act prohibiting with penalties the killing o ;

seals or tittch like; at a speciticd . time, anywhere over the sea .

by persons on board said ship, but that ig from supreme, and

unliko colonial limited authority ." Little, J ., at p . 343, after

refecring to the clnés of Imperial Acta ab4v6 mentione&sa3s :

"This sovereign authority rendering the subJect amenaDle

under. such circumstances to Imperial laws is inherent In the

State or nation ; and, as a colony if; only it part of the State

which created It, it is obvious it cannot exercise these powe<n

, which pertain alone to the nation or State creating it ." 8till b e

is less positive in donying the power of the legislature In suc6

a case as that before the Court, saying rather that the Btatute

should not be construed to apply to such a case In thp absence of

any express language showing an intentiop on the part of the
legislature that its provisions might operate beyond the territorial

ltmits'of the colony. i'insent, J ., thought the defendant ehould

be held liable . lie snys, at pp . 333•4 :-" I take it to be a sound

doétrine, as a general proposition, that the limits of colonial
jurisdJction -extend to only three miles from the shore, and that

R colonial legislature cannot confer ajuriad ► c.tion bey'ond ..Au
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fi~h,aa alI(1 ,,ays (P
. 149) it iS4 «'itllili the coln-

petellce of the' fe(leral power to
c~ercise thesovel'(`1gI1 I'I, ~llts 11'IIIU , be e t ~ lt ha~ c b( I (1('le ►

e

'it by the
.t3ritisll Nortll An1eI'iclt 11ct,

:uI(ll~l•ootect in the interest of tue llatioll at 1
:IrJ,►r, tlluse

fisheries wiliell it is 1111thurize(1 to regulat
ejicense . 1. can iill(I 1)otlllllg ill an

d «'llichthe 1~'t .~lrc, i(>` casegoes to sul;,ltort rt (litferellt vit c~
in tht~Sul)reme Court, Se(1 r(~ ,

•~ ~~~ 1e,k~'"

; and
his i'ca5oils. ~1),wies,J , J ., a(itlt)tv
J., colletlls, T1leets theohj(~<tio i llMiS~l`tclctllltttl,
fisheries along the Coast belong r e(1 that theto

tllc province,
territorial IImItA, but hero the cxerciae of the jurledict, no is upon
doae

I Pereone and thlnEçg within
the IlnUta, although It nltty be for art sn violation of'our law outelde those ltmlt8 Ihere to quard agelnet contour)ding

the territorial
~ We have

sovernment with tho 'power of hglslir Ion over
II Ita of tho

Deta'c~en which thero Is no necce,;ary Coinciden
Q Per

erpe~,~r)~( ofr~géplace of putting the
law In execution ngalnRt pe,rauna who oweiubJectlon to It

.,, In his opinion the defendant, his ship, andahip owners, bore such a relatlon to the
colony that the leglala•(Ion was intra Vires to control theny In their pshR)g operatlonfleren when outelde the threo•m l lo limit . But he"If the case adds, at p, 334 :now before us were one of a
foreign cruiser at sea,Proeecuting the business from •a foreign po rt, and taking eoalyoutalde the colonial llmlta, there could
be no doubt tho . ActWould have no application ." 'I'Ito other case above referred to.The Queen v, I)clep ine~

was one i nd which the defendanta (for.aa tla hermen) were
proceeded agalnet before a n)agtstràto

for
~lolatlon

of the Newfoundlan dPurchaei Hait Act, 60 Vlct
. c,1, namely 'ng hAlt pghee fo

r 11011101119 taken out exportation an d
tLo llrense bait purj)osoe, wltl)ou t

~ oo It
vwas hel'd that the terrltorlaljiriadi~tlon of the local l

.Iatu •~xtende to threo miles autAl ege
4ad t0 hcaOland ' f a lino drawn from head .' and, as In Rhodes

ra,peclel refereàe,e e v,, Fairrorathcr, au
p_t madeto I)ire•('t f/nite ,

d fitat
e
•a CaDl,r Co. v .

dapla
.~Crican Telegraph Co,, a decision of Iioy ► oB . C.J., to thatelect• siflirnled In appeal to the l'rIv

y S94. Se e . The RhfP F'rcdrr(ck oUrrin Al~
( 1877), 2 APP . Cas

(1897), 27 S. C. R. 271 ; The F'arrwcll 1381
. Jr. v.TAc Vurc• ►t

", +kpra. PP. 103 -5 ; 184. ~ )• 7 Q. L. R. 380. See ,
' infra, P .
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and not to the 1)ominibn, and that the legislation

for their protection should have bçen provincial

and not Dominion, by saying (pp . 392-3) : " The

simple answer to such obSectionsis that the

British North America Act, 1867, conferred

llht)n .tlle Dominion the eKclusl'Ve power of Iegis-

latu)n with respect to sea coast and inland tish-

eries, and that the juclt;ment of the Judicial

Committee in Attorney-Gcneral of Canada v .

Attorney-Gcneral of the Provinces," determines

afjfirnliltively the exclusive ril;ht of the Dominio

n paI'liaulellt to make or autllorize the making of

regulations and restrictions respecting the tis-h-

ei'ies of Canada ." For the rest lie, As does also

Iciinl;ton, J., rests his decision, supporting that

of Martin, L.J.A ., upon the construction of the

Dominion Act respecting fislling by foreign ves-
sels, viewed in the light of the recognized rulea

of international law .

Lastly, in the Fisheries case, the Privy

Council say (fit pp. 713-4) :" .In addition to"the

lel;islative power conferred by the 12th item of

section 91 (`. Sea coast and inland tisller-ies ') the
3rd item of that section confers upon the har-
liament of Canada the power of raising .lnone}•

by any mode or system of taxation . 'I`heir lord-

sllips think it is impossible to exclude as not

withili this power the provision imposing n tas
by way of license as a condition tif the right to

fisl1 . . It is true that by virtue of section 92, the

provincial le ►islature may impose the obligation

to obtain aiCCIlse in order to raise a revenue
for provincial ptirposes, but this cannot, in their

e 7N►e pYanerlei case, 11898] A. C . 700 .
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lordships' opinion, derogate from the taxing
power of the I)uminioU pal•lialnent to which
they have already called attention ;" (see as toNo. 3 of section 91, supra, pp. 237-8) .

13. Ferries between a province and British
or foreign Couintry, or between two provinces .

In In re International and Interprovi)icia lh'crrics,°" the Suprelne Court lleld, that the Par-
lianient of Canada had authc.)rity to, or to knuth-
orize the Qovernor-Cieneral in Council to, estab-
lish or create ferries bettveen a province and aily
British or foreign country, or betweell two pro-
vinces, notwit}lstandiilg the contention , resting
ull the decision of Street, J., in P~ rry V.Clergue," that a ferry is an incorporeal 11eI•edita-
meilt, and that the right to grant a ferry is one
of the prerogatives of the Crown, and a
'royalty ' within the* Ine ;>.nirlg .of section 109
of the British Nortti America Act, ailci, there-
fore, belonged to the province. At pp. 219-220,'•Nesbitt, J., with whom Sedgewick and Girouard,
JJ., concurred, says : " I do not find any Court
has laid down the rtile that a mere right to create
something, a mere authority to bring into bei i

any case It Is clear that the prerogative is not a living one a t

a çul•lx )ra
lS

te entity or privilege, or anything of •

(1905) 36 S. C . R . 206 .
!0 (1903),5 O . L . R . 357 .
"See; also. per Neebltt, J., at p. 213. As to aec. .109 eee 4n~rn,pp. 708•737. The Australian case Dewar V. $mitA, (19001 S. A.L R 38, holde that a colonial Governor has not . without expressdelegetlon any power to grant a ferry

1,9 exercise of the RoyalPrc rogatlve ; referring to which case Mr. Keith In his Reepon-dDla Government In tbe Dominlone, Vol . 2, p. 682, eaye :-• I n

the Present day .'
0
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that character for which a fee 'could be-charged,
is a " royalty ' within section 109, but .I wciuld
rather place such a right under sections 12 an d

~ 108, ',~than under section 100." It seems to nit',

therefore, ' that the authority to create a ; ferry
o f the character in question is vested in the 1)o-
minion, and exercisable under sect ions 32 and,

•91 of the British Xorth America Act.". ,

In Perry v.. Clergue, Street, J., ~ad llold that
the ownersh~p of river improveLpents ;" under sçc-
tion 108, and sclXedule 3,°i does not give the I)o .
minion (Iovernznent any right to grant '-a ferr y
across a river which did not exist apart frojn
them .

14. C=ehcy and coinage. ~ . :
. , .

15. Banking, incorporation of bankn, and the
inue of paper money.

In Canadian Pacific R. W. Co. v. O tta ita
Fire Insurance Co .; Davies, j ., says : "'.I'lie ob-

vious ;̀ gason why the incorporation of bauks
was-~lsigned to.,the Doininion'and not left with

.the provikcAs *a~ that tlip, whole slli,jcet,of
banking, and its adjuncts, was being ~isigned
to the Dominion, And if ~he 'provinces we •e al-
lowed to incoiporate, proyincial banks with tl ► e
rights* properly and necel~sarily belonging to A
bank, the whole subjeet of banking woutd .h . t~

been left in inextricable confusion . And so far

from -having a national banking s~steln to-da.

" See Appendix of Statutee, ami Orders In Council .

~• See infra, pp. 689•708 .

•(1907) 39 S . C. R. at p .%426 .
.

.
ti~
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of which we are justly, proud, we .would have a
sèries of systems, some consérvative q~nd otllers
niore in aceordance:with what western ideas are
popularly. supposed to advocate .

" The powers of legislation of the ~I)ominion-

of a ep#~tee Of personal ,propertpl carrying with It rights an d

parliament under this, as pder the ~ther euu-
me~•ated hèads of jurisdiction in section 91
the British North America Act are i esclusi~ ~

J and necessarily' i.mply the ><•i5114 to affect t ~
property and civil rig}lts of indiv>.dt}als in the
province so far as is neeessary in order to their
exercise. And so in Tenna>'at v. The Uiaion Bankof Canada," the Privy Council held t 1at (inres-
mucb as warehouse receipts taken . by 3 bank in
the course of the business of baytking ere mat-
ters coming within the class of, subj cts des-
eribed in section 91 as ` banking, incoioration
of banks, and the is$ûé of paper. money,' °• the
provisions of the Dominion Banking Acts re-
lating to such wai;ehouse receipts were . intravires, thougll with the effect .of modifying civi

l rights in the province, and conflicting with sta- '
tutory regulatieps in Ontario, under provincial
Acts, With respect to the form and legal effect in
that lirovin~e of warehouse receipts and othér
negotiable documents which passed the property
of goods withoùt delivery.

1894 1 A. C . 31 . Cf. Mcrchante Bank v. Smith ( 1884), 8 S .C . R,612 . •

"' Paper money; they held, necessarily mats the creatlon

prt°ilegea which the law of the Province did not and could not
;ttach to Ib and ' banktng,' they held, Is an expression wldeeapugh to tnclude everything coming 'ne~e Of a benke ~vfthln the legitimate buet.
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Provincial legislatures have no . right to

license private banks. At any rate the Domili-
ion Ciovervment has always objeçted to their sq

doing. Thus, when in 1905, the Québec legisla-

- ture passed an Act as to licenses for pri ~atc

banks, the 1Kinister of Justice, in a report "of

November 2nd, 1905, says that it appears ;to hiln,

" that the legislature of Quebec should ot pl-0-

vide for the raising of taxes by license to 1)r'1-

vate banks, inasmuch as such banks not being

authorized by, the Bank Act, cannot legally en-

gage in business ." '
Neither can the provincial legislatures con-

fer banking powers upon other corporations, as

for example, upon trust companies. Thus, in

a report of Novembel, 23rd, 1906," on a Quebec
Act to amend the charter of the Imperial Trust
Company, the Minister of Justice commented

on the provisions authorizing the compan y to

receive money on deposit, and allow interest on

the . same, and to purchase bills of exchange, and
/

generally do an exchange business • with (lreat

Britain and Irelantl, British possessions, and . '

f oreign countries, saying :" TheN unçtersigned

docs not admit that these powers may be con-

- .fe rred by the lebislature. They are not improb-

ably banking powers,, which can only, be con-

Provincial IAgislatlon, 1904-1906, p . 25 . Seé in like manner.

Hodgtns' Provincial Legielatton, 1869-1895, at p. 1268 ; and the re;_

port of the Minister of Justice of June 6t.h, 1901 . objecting to two

Manitoba statutes which authorized a speclal ta
: on every peroon

or firm doing business as a private banker in the City of Brandon,

on the ground that tpe business of private banking is made Illegl

by Dominion statutes : Provincial Legislation . 1899-1900, p. 86.

Provlncinl Legfsla;tlon, 1904-1906, k. 38 .

.
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of banking, as distinguished from business of

ferred by Farliament ." He Aid not, however,
on that 'account recommend disallowanee .

Similar objections were raised by Sir Allen
Aylesworth j in a report of January 7th, '1910,
ùpon a Quebec Act of 1909, incorporating a coin =

. pany~ by naine ` The (leneral Trust,' and con-
ferring •upôn it the powers to carry on the busi-
ness of trustees, money-lending, dealing in prop-
erty, real ` and personal, receiving deposits at
interest, investing moneys ; issuing debentures,
etc. He çites the dictum of the Privy Council
inyTennant v. The Union Bank," that ` bank-
ing ' is an expression which is large enough
to embrace every transaction coming within tli ja
, legitimate bùsiness of a banker." In reply the
`provincial Attorney-Cieneral argued that the
powers questioned did,not" embrace`those trüns-
actions which differentiW banking from busi-
neas of other kinds " ; and that " the business

other kinds, is the receipt of money from or on
account of a customer, to be repaid on demand,
or whendrawn op by cheque." The Minister -
of Justice, while adhdring to his own view of the
matter, did not recommend disallôwance ; Out
when, in, the. following year, the province en-
larged the powers of the company by granting

. authority `t .i purchase bills of exchange, an d
generally do an exchange business with other
Bfitish countries, and 'with foreign countries,'
the Minister of Justice, by a report of January
12th, 1911, expressed the opinion that° these
powers " infringed upon the subjeet of banking
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-. ' ~. .

under any fair interpretation of the word
and the . provincial (lovernment* refusing to
amend the Act, he recommended disallowaneQ :
The Act, it should be stated, did provide that the
company should not :lend on the security of bills
of exchange or promissory )notes, In'his report
of May 23rd, 1911, recommending disallowance,
thé Minister says :"`rhe nature of the business
of banking is part of the 1aw nierchant, and is
judicially noticed. If from this iusiness, as so
recognized, be excluded .,the aut~iority to receive
money on deposit; to lend money to individuals,
except - upon'the security of . bills of exchange,
and generally to do an exchange 'business, the*,
undersigned apprehends that the peculitir busi-
ness of banking would not only be affeeted,
but very considerably diminished. . The ex-
pression ` banking ' as used in seetion 01 of the
43ritish North America Act, 1867, is, in the opin-
iQn of the undersigned, intended to describe not
only . such powers ,as are, inherently banking
powers, but, also, those which were, under the
laws of the provinces at the time of . the Union,
exercised by the banks in the carrying on of
their business, and it includes everything witiiin
legitimate banking business as it is . practised, or
has been developed . - It may be seën by - refer-
ence to pre-Union legislation that the .dehvsit of
money at interest, and dealing in excliange were
expressly authorized banking transactions in the
province. Leading decisions in the United
States, also, show that sueh `powers are attrib-
uted to the banks in that country. In' fact it

seems impossible to -suppose, that these powers

J
o
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ar~ not necessarily common to all w~ll-ordered I
~. banking systems: "

The Wovi.ncial legislatures rna impose
direct taBes on banks doivg business in the pro-
vince,~as was decidéd by the Privy Council inBank of Toronto V . Lambe °° and in Town of jt'indsor v

. ConamerGial Bank of Windsor,•• ~Weatherbe, J., held infra vires a provincial Act
imposing a tax on the Dominion notes held by a
bank as a portion' of its cash reserve, under the
Dominion Act relating to banks and banking

.So, also, in Cie de C. F. de la Baie des Chal-eurs v. Nantel, 70 .Hall J. sm 4d MI,Montreal 9
or the .Bank of Toronto can own ivealestate in the province for the purpose of its busi- 40

ness. The,local legislature can make laws which -,,
will control such real estate, tax it for local pur-
Poses, establish the procedure under which it
might be seized and sold upon an unsatisfied
judgment against the bank, or for non-paymevt
of taxes, but it could not validly interfere 'with
the manner in which the bank carries on in those
premises its business of banking, for the power
and franchise in this respect are acquired from
Parliament

. The local legislature could'not leg-
Il
1ÿ put in force an Act stipulating that if the

J,ank charged a rate of interest exceeding six per
ftt. or discontinued business for over 30 days, it
;hould be liable to the appointment of a seques-

~ (1887) 12 App, Cas . 676 . ,
(1882) 3 R . 4 s . 4 20, 427. AB to tàe valldity of a proct forbldding the vlncfa

l DPlicab111ty
transfer of property tlll taxes pafd, and it eto bank s4aree, see Heneke~r1896), R. J . Q. 7S. C . ,267. Bank of Monh$al

(1898) M . L. R. 6 Q. B. at p. 71 .



(1890) 17 O. A. R . at pp . 449-451 . CJ : Bourinot's Parlla-

mentary I'rocedure and Practice, 2nd ed ., at pp . 130, 674 ; and per

porlon, C.J ., In Colonial Building and Investment Association v .

Attorney-General of the Province of Quebec, 27 L. C. J . at p . 303 .

In, H eyinà v : County of Wellington, 17 O . A . R . at p . 428, Ilagart7,

C .J .O ., and In the eame"enee In the supreme Court (sub nom.

Quirt v. The qucen) . 19 S . C . R. at p. 614, Ritchie, C .J ., considered

that the Donilnton Act the re In question, which, reciting the in•

solvency of the Bank of iJpper Canada, provided for Its wlnding -

up, as valid under the Dominion' power over banking and the

Incorporation of 13an)ca.

"• 119131 A . C . 283. See infra, pp. 504-9, for this case.
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trator who'would take charge of, and continue,
and extend its business under the direction and
control either of the Executive of the provincial
Glovernment, or eyen of a judge of the Superior'
Court. And as to banks, in connection with the
provincial power to regulate the tenure and cùu=

veyance of real estate, cf. Per Maclennan, J .A.,

in Regina v. County of Wellington ;" none of the
other judges, however, adopt the same view in

that case.
The judgment of the Judicial Committee on

the pending appeal frpni the Alberta Courts iii, .

the case of The King v. The. Royal Batik of

Canada,` has failed to throw fresh light
.upon the scope of the Dominion power under,

consideration. The Alberta Courts, however,
have held that the provincial legishation in
question in that case, does not relate to bank-

ing. The following passage from the jud g-

Inent of Stuart, J ., the trial judge, -will sutil-

ciently indicate
.
the view taken by them :" It

was also contended very earnestly by the (le-

fendants that the fiatute of 1910 is ultra vires
of the province because it is essentially banking
legislation, and is, also, in direct conflict with

V
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the provisions of the Bank Act. Let us see whatthis means. A western Province is anxious . :,
to encourage the construction of railways witl l inlie boundaries of the I)ro~•inee . Its legislature
i c~rporates by statute a company giving . itpo ~er to constretu a railw~y within the province

the rigbt., of the province to guarantee these

the purposp
fqr,whieh it was intended, and that

with knowl~dge of all the conditions attachedto tlle deposit, and of the -legislation relating to
I

bet~ en certain p .~ints and b•i 'F , ving it power, also,to issu~ bonds to a certain amouvt: By anotherstatute the. lebislature authorizes the Crowti in

bonds, and, in order to insure that the funds
raised by the sale of the bonds will be àpplied to

the railway shall be properly built, the Act pr(;-rides that the money shall be deposited in abank to be paid out on ly in a certain way upon
certificate of an ' engineer appointed by th e, Crown. The bonds are 'sold, the money is

I realized, and is depô$ited in a bank, as provided
by~tlle statute: The bank receives the money

~ it . Subsequently, before aily nl oney is paicl out,before any certi ficate is issue(], the legislature,for. reasons of public policy which Appear good,to it, and with which the Court has nofhint; todo, decides
to intervene, and to prevent tlle fur-

' ther prosecution of the enterprise, and, for thatpurpose, passes a statute deblarilifi that themoney cleposited with the bank shall be dealtwith'in anc ►ther I11a Illlel•. And it is argued thatthis is b•lnk' •lnl, legislatlon, and is inconsistent
~citll the Bank Act. In niy Opinion tbi s coll-
telrtion is untenable. .- Tci say that Illonl('s
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raised on - the security of the province, and in-
tended by the legislature to be devoted by th .

company whose bonds were secured to the çol :-
~ struction of a railway in the province, eanllot

be diverted - b,y an Act of the legisl..ature to au .

other purpose, bec~se - these monies liave, for
éonvenience, beeii depqsited in a bank,, and be-

cause to so divert tlletïn . is banking legislation

or an infringément of tlï6, I3ank Act, is tq' state
something which appears to me to be ûtterlr
unreasonable, and for which no authority citedp

to ni t~ furnishes, as far as I can up to t4e present

moment cliscei - n, the, slightest foundation . "
; j
` ï

16. Savings banka .

17, Weights and measures.

.~I

In Rc Bread i,8alcs A ct," Meredith, J ., ex-

presses the opinion, obifcr, that an Ontario- çn-'

actment to the effect tllat,, e xcept as thercin ee-

cepted, ` no person sliall,make bread for sale
or sell or offer for sale bread except in loa ves
weighing 24 ounces or 48` 1 .ounces avoirdupois,'
might be supported under the Dominion power

over ` the regulation of trade and commerce,"'
and ` weights and measures.' But with great

respect, it is submitted that this latter power

yelates merely to the fixing of standard weigl i tc

and measttres .

11 (1911), 23 0. L. R. 238, 245 . There was a reference to the

Court of Appeal as tô the interpretation of this Act : (1911), 41~

Ch. J . 229 .

!4 As' to which, see supra; pp . 230•6 .
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18. Bills of exchange and promissory notes .
The mer

'
~ i faet that an Act of a~Kovineial

legislature ny~y incidentally touch some of the
classes of subjects enun~erated in z,ection 91, 1_
tliough, in fa~t, such subjects are foreign to tte
purposes o,£ suçh Act, and not necessarily anc~directlÿ invo

ved in tlle leislation, does no tmake tiie' 11ct b really one within or upon thatclass of subjects
." And so, when the Minister

of Justice took exception to an,Ontario Aet (51
Vict. ch. 70, sec. 23), liroviding . that the rttil-
way company therein incorporated Inight be-
come a party to promissory notes and bills of
ekchange, and how such notes and bills might be
made, accepted, or -endol•sed so as to be binding
on the comY-ny, as an infringement on the I)o-
minion power under this sub-section of section91; Mr. Mowat, the 'provincial : .F1,ttqrney-Gcn- •eral, replied that thë

Dominion power is " no t
"'compatible with the right of the provineial
legislature t6 confer authority ou a corporation

"
.to become a party to instruments of thi

s as a matter ilcidental to such corporation , Th e
object of the legislation is not to alter or inter-
fere with the general law in respect to th~se sub-
jcets, but to invest the coml>any with the powers
uecessary for its, due working 'lie referQ
to the fact that . legislation ofth s and atui e lias
for tnenty years passed unchallenged as entitled
to wvi9lit as showing that it, is intra vires.T 6

"Per Alleu, C.J In The ~uc~ V . City of F'redcricton ( 18î9),7P. .ap.18 7
"Hafglna provinclal • -- %

A" d see eupru, PP . 216•7 .
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Tn like manner in 1887 the Minister of Jus-

tice reported that lie found a Manitoba Act en-,

titled, ` An Act respecting promissory notes

and bills bf c~:cllànge ' to be really an Act re-

specting evidence, and on that ground recoin-,
mended that it be left to its operation'° `

Lastly, in connection with this l)olniuion

power, we may note the exp ~~iio
;` tllatlby

of ''asclicreau, J., in Val1,~z V . Langlois

virtue of it, and of section 101 of the British

North Ame>
:ica Act," the Dominion parlialnent

could say that all judicial proceedings on prom-
issory notes and bills of exchangè shall be taken
before the Exchequer Court or before any other

Federal Court.' IIe regards No. 14 of section

92," as liaving no bearing on the jurisdiction of
the Courts in the matters not left to the pruvin•

cial legislatul•es.'°'

19. Interest .

In Lynch v. The Canada North-West Land

Co l►t i)aily,"
the Suhreme Court (CiwS'lu)c, J .,

dissenting), hcltl, that ` interest ' in this Su1S-

section rneans interest in connection with debts

originating in contract ; and that this Dominion

7-
vN dt~lne' ProvlQcfal Le8lelation, 186 7 -1895, at p. 196 .

N( 1879 ) 3 t3 . C. it . at p. 74 .

^ soe'Appendlz of Btatutea .and Orders in Coucc fitltchle, C
.J . .

~• Ae to whfcb, see 4n1ra. pp . 626-643 . And 8o per

C. 3 a C. R. at p . 15, and In Peek v . ~thicidt (1881), 8 S . C . R

at p. 69 .

~ ut see ( nJra, pp. 653•6 .

to (1 .881) 19 S. C . R. 204, overrulln6 Mordcn I, FZu'h N~1S4~

(1890) ;; 6 M. H . 616 ; 12oi 8 V . Torrance ( 18î9) .

BcAul V . City Of SVinnipep ( 1984), 6 M. It . 40 ; à furnc %' . yorri'

son (~882), 1 B. Ç. (pt. 2) 120 .
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KNver does not préve;It a Provincial legislature,ulide~ its authority to lebislate with respect, to

over interest . This enacts that when any prin-

Municipal institutions, imposing the addition of",,
a Percentage upon all munieipal taxes unpaid
by a eertain date as a penalty for non-payment ." Does not thè.collocation of No. 19, 1 interest,'8ay8 Ritchie, C.J., at .lr 212, 11 with tue classe~
of subjects as num~ered 18, ' bills of exchange,Y

' and 20, 'legal teuder,,\' affoI•d a strong indicatio n
•tllat the interest referred to was connected in the

mind of the legislaturc' with regulatiol>is as to
the rate of

. interest in morefjntile trai<~saçtiovs
and otlitr dealings and contracts between indi-
viduals, and not with taxation undcr municipal
institutions and in

"
tcrs incident tllereto 9"' °Tu I3radL :cr~z

'~
• v. ;clïnLttrgla Assu"ra>iceBrittpn, J.,'held, that R. S. C. 1886, ell . 127

Co., '
sec .

7, was iutra vires under the I)Onninion power

cipal money or interest secured by mortgage of
real estate, is not, uncler the terïns of the mort-
Gab'e, payable till a time more than five yéars
after,tlle date of the iiiortl ;al;e, then, if, at any
time after the expiration of such five years,

any
pet-son liable to pay, or entitlecl to redeem the
mortgage, tenders or pays to the person entitled
to receive the money, the amoul

.It due for prill-
cipal money and interest to the time of paynlent,
calculated as in the Act 1ii1yided, together with
three Inonths' fin-tller interest in lieu of notice,
no furtllei #7itç,i•est shall be chargeable, payable,
or recome~'~able, ;tt ~iny time théreafter on the~

l
"See, also, per 1'atteraon, J ., S. C . at p . 226;and. per Burton,.A,1n Edgar v. The Central Bank ( 18 88), 15 0. A. R. at p. 202 ."(1903) 6 O. L. R . 657 .
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principal money orf interest due t>>l :lcr the mort-

gage.°' Britton, J., specially refers to Lynch v .

Canada North-West ConcPany, supra, aniong

other cases, and says (at pp . 664,6) : " It is

argûed for the defendants that the right .of the
Dominion to legislate is only as to rate, as to
usury, leaving details and matters affecting con-

tracts OF the provinces.-(3ri lke-other luuul-it_is al-_---
gued by the plaintiffs that the Dominion was in-
tended to have, and has, power to deal with inter-
est as to rate, and,, also, when it sllall, and when it
shall not be payable, even if, in so dealing with
it, in concrete instances, there is an apparent
interference with property and civil rights. . . .

After the best consideration I can give to this
matter my conclusion, contrary to first impres-
sion, is that section 7 of R . S. C. 1886 , ch, 127,

is within the competence of the Dominion par-

liament. In so holding I do not overlook the

argument that, as .a logical result, the Dominion
can legislate to limit any contract to the shortest
duration when interest is, involved, not,

.
do I

overlook the decision in Citizens Insurance Co.

v. Parsons," that ` property and civil rights' in
section 92 of the British North America Act,
include rights arising from contract . . . and

are not liirtited to such rights only as flow from,

the law. It is, however, one thing to legislate
when the contract has sole reference to security
for money lent at interest, and quite a differen t

° A prccIsely stmllar enactment is contained in the ontariq

statute, It . S . 0. 1897, c. 205, s . 26 . The Dominion enactmenl WAS

orlgtnaliy passed In 1880, 43 Vlct . c . 42, D .

p(1881) 7 App . Cas. 96.
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tlung to legislate in i'eference to other contracts
whe,re interest is 'onlÿ an incident .

" We must await a Privy Council decisioll ,
however, for a finally autlloritative interpréth-
tion of this Dominion Power. It would seem
that the 1liinister of Justice himself questioned
t1~© validitÿ of the above enaetment upon the
iyround that it related " not to interest 1)roperl yspeaking u , ra ier Contra1Pt-s-_f-A- secu~•-
iqg of money-elearly a, -matter of provincial
jurisdiction ";"• which seems to suggest the same
distinction as that taken by Dubuc, J., in Schultz
V- City of Winnipeg," when lie expresses the
view that though by No . 19 of section 91 ` in_'
terest ' is exclusively within Dominion jurisdic-
tion, this does not Prevent a provincial legisla-
ture empowQxing municipalities to issue deben-
tures bearing interest not exceeding seven per
cent., or any other rate, for : " In that case, it
only authorizes thi corporate body, as an artifi-
cial person, to tract for a rate of interest
higher than the 1a1 rate

. The corporate body
is not forced nor bound to pay such rate àgain f
its will. It is only_ allowed to contract for suc h
a rate, if it so desikes." And so in Royal Ca>'ia-dian Insurance Co. V. Montreal WarehousingCo., " Johnson,,J., held, that an Act of the Que-

wer
bec legislature giving a certain Compan

y to borrow money at such rate of inter st as mig ht
"Gan . 11ane. 1886, p . 4 SQ'; nwd Pra ourlnot's P4rllamentar~r Ÿ roceduryctice, 2nd gd ., at p,

p. 3 89, D. 4. Legislative Power rn Canada,.

(1884)'6 M. R . at p. 4 5. seg, also, per t3wynne, J., in Lynch►• Canada NortA-Wcit Land Co .
(1891), 19 8. C. R. at p . 223 ."(1880) 3 L. N. at p . 157.
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be agreed, was ikitra vires,' aud, did not conHict "
with the power of " general 'legislation on the
subject o£Jnterest,"" resérved to the Dominion

pârliament .
It inuat be remembered, however, that f rout

the first Dominiôn legislation as to interest ex-

pressly recognized, as . enacted in 4t . S. C. 1886,

ch. 127, sec. 1, that ` except âs otherwise provided ."

by- this or any,, other Act of the parliament of
.Canada any person may stipuiatè, allow, and
exact, on any contrAct or agreement whatsôever,
aby 'rate of interest or discount which is agreed .

upon.
In a report of OctQber 29th, 1904," the AIin- .

ister of Justice, referring to a Nova Scotia en-
uctïnent which .provided that where ;it is sought

to recover interest exceeding seven per cent .

upon any written "instrument, such written in .

strument shall not be deemQçi.- to be evidence of

the ço'ntraçt betweep the parties, expressed the
viev~ that it encroached-tipon the exclusive auth;

ority of Parliament`with regard to'interest, and

that it should not'be allowed to stand . The pro-

vincial Attorney-(leneral replied that it did not
in any way undertake or profess to regulate the

rate . of interest, legally chargeabl~, but only to

regulate contracts . Sed quaere, whether the en-

actment does not rather fall under. No. 14 of

section 92, ' rocedure in civil matters' in the

Courts
. It ~ay that the'Dominion power, as to

interest ' will be. ultimately found to be cou-
fined to, fixing <what shâjl be the - legal raté of
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interest apart ' f rom express agreemeb t' or ex-
press . provincial enactment, and the passing of~

O. Legal tender.

usury laws, restricting the charging of interest \J
througllout the Dominion, or any part théreof." r`

. , :
21 . Bankxuptcy and InsolvQncy. ,

It would seem that the only exclusivC power
which the Dominion parliament possesses under
this sub-section in respect to such Jegislation as
is usually resorted to ip order to secure a rate-
abJe tlistri~ution of the assets of .a person finan-
ciall~; insolvent, is the . power of providing for a
compujsory process whereby this end may be
attained, authorizing, in other words, proceod-
ing~a in tinvitum againstlthe insolvent. But, pro-
vided they ': bâse themselves upon a voluntary
assignment to a trustee for the general benefit of
his creditors . previously •exeduted by the insol-
vent, provincial . legislatures have full power,
under their ju>G•isdiction over property and civil
rights in the province, and procedure in civil
matters in thë province, to give to such an as-
signment, 'once executed ;.. prc~eedence over judg-
ments and exe ~utions, and over such subsidiary
processes as g rnishee orders, attachments,* or .
interpleaders.°' While, on the other hand, such
w"see supra, pR 144-7 .

"4 As pointed out In Tooke
%

Bros . Limited Y . Brock and Pat-
te ► +on„Limitcd ( 1907),'3 E. L. R. (N. Br.) 270, 272, it Is entirely
voluntary on the debtor'a part whether he .will become liable bo
the p roviaioùs of such a provincial Act or not. But If he does
make an assignment under it, whether , ineolvent or not, hla eatate
w illf be dealt with. as the Act pro t{dee ; that Is, in eRect . a man-
ner chosen by the .debtor'bimselt as ariaing out of his voluntary

,

~ -gnment .
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latter provisions being properly aneillary to
bankruptcy and insolvency legislation, strictly
so called, there is nothing to prevent the Domin-
ion parliament including them in a law relating
to bankrupt9y and insolvency, in which case, of
course,, the provisions, of' the Dominion Act
would place in abeyance those of the provincial
legislation."° The above is the effect of the lead-
ing decision upon the subject of this sub-sec-
tion, namely, that . of the Privy Council in
Attorney-Generàl for,Ontario v. 'Attoruey-Gen-s
eral for Canada,°° where their lordships say, at
pp. 200-1 .: "'It is not nécessary, in their lord-
ships' opinion, nor would it be expedient to
attempt to define wbat is covered by the words
` bankruptcy ' and ` insolvency,' in section 91 of
the British North America Act . But it will be

• seen that it is a feature common to all the sys-
teins of,, bankruptcy and insolvency to which
reference has been made, that the enactments
are designed to secure that in the case of an in-
solvent person his assets .shall- be rateably dis-
tributed amongst his creditors - whether he i s

• See supra, pp . 118-120 ; 123-127 ; 191 .

»[18941 A . C . 189 . This decision seeme clearly to show that

the provincial Acta in question in Johnson g: Poyntz (1881), 2 R.

. fk G . 193, and in In re The Wallace Hueat[s Grey Stone Co . (1881) ,

Ruse . EQ. 461, were rightly held not to be within the Dominion
power over banktuptcy and inaolvency, the first being an Act
providing for the relief of debtors Imprisoned on process out of

the County Courts, the second an Act to wind up a company on
the ground that it was heavily embarrassed and could not,eztrl•
cate itaelf without having recourbe to the double, liability of

the shareholders ; and that Queen v. Chandler (1868), 1 Hann.

648, was wrongly decided. In this case a provincial Act providing

for thé discharge of insolvent debtors, after eiaminatiôn, where
their Inability to pay was ehewn, and they had madè no franda•

lent transfer or undue preference, was held ultra vires :

V13
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willing that they shall be so distributed or . not .
Although provision may be made for a voluntary
assignment as an alternative, it is only as an
alternative. In reply to a questiôn put by their
lordships the learned counsel for the respon-
dent were unable to point-to any scheme of bank-
ruptcy or insolvency legislation which did not
involve some power of compulsion by process of
law to . secure to the creditors the distribution
amongst them of the insolvent debtor's estate . "

In connection with this Dominion power,
Wurtele, J ., in Dupont v. La Cie de Moulin a
Bardeau Chanfrene,°' .in . the Superior Court,
Montreal, quotes words of Air . Wharton in his
Treatise on Private international Law, to the
effect that bankruptcy " is a species of national,
execution against the estate of an, insolvent " ;
and says :" It is in the intérest of the trade and
commérce of the whole Dominion that there
should be one uniform law for all the provinces,
regulating proreedings in the case of insolvent
debtors, unrestricted in its operation by pro-
vincial boundaries ; that it should be possible to
obtain a national execution, and, not merely a
limited provincial one against the estate of an
insolvent debtor who might hold property in
several provinces, or transfei• it from his own
province into another." Nevertheless; there
has been no Dominion Bankruptcy or Insol-
vency Act sinçe 1880, save as to eorporations ; ° '

( 1888), 11 L . -N . 226. It was here held that the DominionPullament could under No
. 21 legialate for the diatribution o fthe estate of the debtor

ie ther with or without a discharge ofhis Ilabilltiea.
~8ee 43 Vict. c. 1, D. The Domin~n Winding-up Acta are

lawlrency legialation, and are properly
made applicable to com-`
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and the provinces have endeavoi.fred to supply

the place of one so far as their powers perllit
, by Acts respecting preferences and assignments

for the general benefit of creditors, and Acts for
the relief of creditors by doing away with pri-

ority among executions .
In the Quebec case just cited, it was held that

Regina v . County of wellinpton, 17 o.,A . R. at pp . 452•3 .

• under this sub-section, the Dominion parliament
could legislate for lhe distribution of the estate
of an insolvent debtor either with, or without .

a discharge of his liabilities.

In Crombie v. Jackson' 0& Wilson, J ., 'draws

j the conclusion that a Dominion"  Act prescribing
a certain order of procedure in respect of claims

by and against assignees in iniolvency could not

be beyond the powers of Parliament under the

sub-section we are now . considering, " because .

• at the passiiig of the British North America
Act there was a system of proceeding in insol-

vency in force in the two former provinces of
Upper • and Lower Canada, very similar . to ~ the

one established by the Act in question ." Thua

the suggestion is that in determining the scope

of this Dominion power we must have regar d

to ante-eonfederation -legislation on bankrùptcy
and insolvency. . But the warning of Rifchie, .,

C.J., in Severn v. The Queen,°` should tsejrtainly .

•. be borne in mind, that the British 'North Am-
erica Act must 'not be read by ihe light of al l .

panies incorporated under p rovincial legielation : Re BWorada

Union Store Co . ( 1886), 6 R. R. 614 ; Behoolbred v. Clarke ( 1890 ),

17 S. C . R. 266 ; cited Clement op . cit . p. 223, n. 7 . .

(1874) 34 U. C. R. at p . 6 80 . . Cf. per Maclennan, J .A., In

M(1878) 2 B . C . R.'at p .'99.

F1 ®

4

)
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Ontario candle alone, without reference to what
the law was in other parts`of the Dominion .°"

The authorities, as they at `présent exist, have
decided the following points as to the Dominion
power over bankruptcy , and insolvency. In
Allen v. Hanson ,°° it was held, by the Quebec
Court of Queen's Bench,, that the provision in
the Dominion Winding-up '~Act, making that
statute apply to incorporated trading coihpanies
` doing business in Canada, no matter where
incoporated' was intra vires ; and an order
granted upon the petition of the lifluidator,
under a liquidation previously instituted
under the Imperiâl Act of 1862, in Scotland,
and as ancillary to that principal winding-up
was confirmed ; and this decisioi} was affirmed
on appeal to, the Supreme Court of Canada ."
For, as Ritchie, C.J., says in the.-latter Court':-°'
" All the Winding=up Act seeks to do in the case
of 'foreign corporatiops is to protect and regu-
late the property in Canada, and protect the
rights of creditors of such corporations upon
their property in Canada " ; and so' Strong; J.,*"- .
distinguishes the prior case', of Meréhants Bah:k
of Halifax v. Gillespie,"' which, as he sâys, raised
the question of the validity of winding-up pro-
ceedings' under the Dominion statûte as the sole
and principal winding-up of a company inéor- .
'porated under the English:.Act of 1862, and in

"(1890) 13 L. N. 129. 16 Q. L. R. 78 . `
"(1890) 18 S . C. R. 667 .
"18 S . C . R. at p . 67e .
"Ibid. at p. 674 .
"(1886) 10 S . C . R. 312 .



\

ada,- but occupied an office in Great Britain .

which the Supreme Court held that an order
could not . be made, under that statute, or the
winding-up of the Steel Company of C~pada,
a joint stock company incorpôrated in England
in 1874,runder the Imperial Joint Stock Oom-
panies Act, and never incorporated in Canada, '
but with its chief place of business in No~a
Scotia, where it owned and operated extensive
iron mines and iron and steel works, constitut
ing almost its whole assets, while it ôwned no,1
real estate or prémis@a-~elsewhere than in Can-

In this latter case, Strong; J., held that if the
Dominion Winding=up Act was to be construed •
as intended to apply to `authorize the winding-up
order sought, whiçh he `held it waf~ not, it Would

be ultra vires as in conflict with the Colonial

Laws Validity Act, Imp . 28-29 Vict. ch. 63, sec .

2, above referred to,'°° inasmuch as it would then
be repugnant to an Imperial statute within the
meaning of that section, for, he said, the com-
pany was " subject to an express statutory pro-
vision for its winding-up in the appropriate
forum of its domicile, namely, the Imperial At
of 1862, under which the comp4ny was organized
and winding-up is. provided for.", But,' be'

added, that he . did not intend " to impugn the
power of the legislature to enact bankruptcy an d

- insolvency statutes applying to foreign, corpora-
tions, or, even to provide for the winding-up of

such corporations, provided in the case of the
latter, the statutory provision is express,,an d

does not conflict with any Itnperial legisla-

SuPtu. pp. 63-4.

ley's
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ion. "101 He, indeed, speaks ; in this passage, as
hough he held that the Dominion Act was not
ntended to appjy at all to companies_ incorpor-
.ted under .the Imperial Joint Stock . Companies
Let; as dôes, also, Ritchie, C.J., in this case ;
ut their sûbseqùent judgmenta in Allen v. Han-
pn,'°s show very clearly that what they mean
3 that the Dominion Act was not intended to
uthorize the making of an original winding-up
rder against such a corporation ; and so, in the
ist named case, Strong, J ., says,'°' that he ad-'
eres to what he said in 4erchants Bank of
tali f ax v. Gillespie,"' " as. applicable to the
rincipal and original winding-up of such a com-
any, to which case my opinion was intended
~ apply, and alone did apply. "

And the Mqrchants Bank of Halifax v. Gil-
!§lpce was again distinguished in Re Briton
fedilcal Life Association,"' where it was hel

d y Proùdfoot, J., that the Dominion Acts re-
uiring foreign insurance companies dqing busi-
ess in (*nada to make a certain deposit with
e Minister of Financé were in(ra vires ; and an
rder was then made, on petition, for the dis-
•ibution of the deposit made by the English
)mpany ,in question amông the Canadian pol-
yholders, notwithstanding that proceedings to'
ind up the companÿ were pending before the
nglish Courts, Proudfoot, J., observing with

-Of. per Henry, j., S . C. 10 S . C. R. at p. 334 ; and see Lind•► 'a Law of Companies, 6th ed., at pp. 840, 1225 .
" (1890) 18 S. C. R. 667. -
ml IDid. at p. 674.

f- (1885) 10 S. C. Ac*312.
»(188A) 12 O. R. ai pp. 447-8.
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reference to Merchants Bank of Halifax v . Gil-
lespie, that in that case there was no question of
a deposit, and, what was sought was, no~ the
distribution of the deposit, but the genbral
ing-up of the company.

- In Re Clark v. Union Fire Insurance Co . ."'

Boyd, C., held the Dominion Winding-up Act
i-ntra vires of the Dominion parliament, as in
the nature of an insolvency law ; and that it
applied to all corporate bodies of the nature
mentioned in it all over the Dominion, and that
the company there in question, though incor-
porated under. a provincial charter, was subject
to its provisions : and lie observes (at p . 620) :-
" The case in the Supreme Court of Merchants

Bank v. Gillespie,"' does not touch the status of
the 'present company, which is a domestic cor-
p0ration within the territorial limits of Canada ;
tvllereas the company then in question was for .
the purposes of the Act a foreign one- doniiciled

in England,t '

In Quirt v. The Qzc 0° the Sûpremé Court
decided that, by virtu of its power to make l ms
in relation to bankruptey and insolvency, .Par-

' liament can provide for the winding-ur in in-
sôlvency of a single institution , 'holding intra

tii res, as an Act in relation to bankrurtc ~ and

insolvency, a Dominion Act, which, reciting th e

'°' (1887) 14 0. R. 618 ; affirmed, 16 O . A . R. 161 ; and, also, in

the Supreme Court, sub nom . 8choolbred v. Clarke (1890), 11 9 .

C . R: 265.

(1885) 10 S. C. R. 312.

1M(1891) 19 S. C . R. 510, a®rming the decialods of the Courts

below reported sub nom . Regina v. County of Wellington, 17 0. R .

615,170.A.R.421 . .
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insolvency of the Bank ôf Up r Canada, pr,o-
vided for its winding-up, and for a fair and
equitable adjustment and settlement of the'
claims of all creditoi`s. Strong, J., expresses
himself, in this case,'°° as considering the Privy
Council 'as indicating in L'Union St. Jacques
de llfontreal v. Belisle,"° "'that a special sta.tute,
providing for the winding-up of an incorpor-
ated company, would be bankruptcy or insol-
vency legislation " ; while Patterson, J.A., with
whom Taschereau, J., concurs, expresses him-
self in like manner."' Maclennan, J .A:, -how-
ever, upholds,"' the'dissentient view that " the
power,of legislation over bankruptcy or insol-
vency, which was intended to be conferred on
the Dominion parliament, was -tlie'same as had
been exercised by the Imperial parliament and
by the provincial legislatures before Confedera-
tion, namely, the passing of laws more or less
general in their application, with 'proper Courts
and procedure and machinery for carrying them'
into effect, and not Acts declaring a particular
person, or firm, or corporation bankrupt or in-
solvent, or putting their affairs into a course of
liquidation." Legislation of the latter kind, lie
'holds, was," intended to be given to the legisla-
tures of the provinces, as matters .of property
and civil rights, and matters of a merely local
and private nature ." ""'

m"9 S . C. R. at p . 617 .

D. R . at p . 618; per Osler, J .A., S . C. 17 0. 4

(1874) L. R. 6 P . C. at p. 36 .
"' 19 S . C. R. at pp . 621-2. And cf. per

f.e6lalative Power in Canada, at pp. 668-571 .
'w s . C. 17 O. A. R. at pp . 462-3 .

"And see supra, pp. 140-3 ; and infra, pp. 027-9 .
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In Cushing v. Dupuy,` the Privy Council
held that, by necessary implication, the Imperial
Act in assigning to the Dominion parliament
the subjects, of bankruptcy and insolvency, in-
tended to confer on it legislative power to inter-

--fere with property, civil rights, and procedure
within the provinces, so far as a general law
relating to these subjects might affect them ; and
overruled the contention that the parliament of
Canada could not take away the right to appeal
to the Queen from final judgments of the Court
of Queen's Bench under the Insolvent Act, be-
cause this was part' of the pi'ocedure in civil
matters exclusively assigned to the legislature
of the province. And so in the Thrasher Case,"'
Crease, J ., says : " In the great majority of I)o-
minion•Acts there are provisions not only`vest-
ing jurisdiction in the Courts of the province,
but, also, regulating in many instances and par-
ticulars the procedure in such n)atters in those
Courts, e.g.,' customs, inland /revenue, public
works, banks and banking, trade-marks, fish-
eries, public lands, inspeçtion of staples, aliens
and naturalization, patents, - insolven~cy, and a
host of others . "

There can be no doubt of the correctness of
Burton, J.A .'s dictum in Ilodge v. The Qucen,`
that, although the provinces have exclusive
power undei= No. 14 of section 92, to make law s

' 's (1880) 6 App. Cas . 409 . Of. Attorney-General of Ontario T .,

Attorney -(3enerai of Canada, [1894] A . C . 189 . For Canadian de-
clstons and dicta Illuetrating the same point, see Legialative Power .

In Canada, at pp. 439-442 .

" (1882) 1 B. C. (Irving), at p. 208 .

„'(1882) 7 0 . A. R. at p . 274 .
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in relation to the administration, of justice 289the province, incluctin r in
tenance and or ~ the constitution, main-main-ganiiation of provincial Courts,
both of civil and criminal j 1,,

.isdiction, when we
find bankruptcy and insolvenev n

;entioned as a
subject for the exclusive juri ~+lïction of the Do-
tninion, we inust necessarilv 1111del•5tand that the
ol'ganization of an insolvent Court, and admin-
istration of justice and proceedint

;s connected
with insolvency, are excepted from the ~•
words of that sub-section."" gen(1 al

agree that,- as a matter of legi~slativet ,t,wtagy t o
le.

Dominion parliament could 'lot enact that al
lproceedingq under the Insolvent A

e
tions on bills of éxchange and promi so 1y an~,tf~
--should be taken in one provincial Court onl

.say, for example, in Ontario Y
in the DivisionCourts."' But there, Of course, is no doubt as to

the power of the Dominion Parliament to impose
new jurisdiction in bankruptcy and insolvencv-
upon provincial Courts ." "

The circumstancV that the Dominion parlia-•
ment may not, in faet, have exercised its

power-
"'Cf.-per Taschereau, J .R . at p. 76 wh . in 1'aRn V . LanPl« 1

ere ue says that he reads No
. 14 of section 9 . $t he

British North Ar°prlca Act "
tloq,ot the Courte In the matte~s having no bearing on of

Juriedic-tnre." See,•however, infra, pp. 66
3Ot left to the Provincial leglala-

°' Cl• for dicta to the e~-i
.

1 ., in CromOie v. ect that they could not, per Wilson,~~PaO°, J Jackson (1874), 34 U. C. R. at Pp., in Pineo v. Guvaza (1885) 579•580; perP. 489. See, also, supra, p . 166
. 6 R. 4 G. (18 N. S .) . at

°1 See dupl•a, PP. 148•161 ;DP. 511-517 also, Legielative Power in Canada,
, At~orncLdieneral Of Canada v,

,Ban CI►a
44 N. 9 . , 19 ; In re HPnry Vanr•{ni (1904)

. ~hryn (1911), 24 0. L. 34 S. C. R. 621 ;
k (1909) ,
aellcr v .R. 18, at pp. 26 . 38 .

c.F.R.-1!1
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of legislating in relation to bankruptcy and in .
solvency, does not give provincial legislaturea
the right to legislate thereon ;"° but this doe~ not
prevent the latter dealing incidentally, in Ooa ;r
legislation, with ac,signees in insolveney,"' _r
with insolvent (]ebtors, as, for example, by de1ir,-
ing the conditions under which a writ of capiw
can be obtained, tliough, in some cases, applicable
()-,. i ,y to insolvent traders ;`. or even, as already
stated, by making all such provisions for secur-
ing r1 rateable distribution of the assets of an
instw. cfnt illlonl; his creditors by superse(Iing

exc-.Ccltiollti, or attaehments, or garnishee order<,
its wollici he proper to bankruptcy and illsol-
vency legi4iation properly so called, pro%iae(i
r;ur,h hrovisiwis are based upon an a~ ..~ignnecnt
for the general benefit of his crediturs, first eT-
i-cuted, voluntar°ily, by the illsolvent ." '

In haie de. t'haleurs R. W. Co. V . Naratel,"'

the Quekwc Court of Queen's 13ellch ]leld that a

provincial statute which provided for the se-

qttestration of the property of a railway com-
pany subsidized by the province, whe115ilch com•
pany was insolvent, and that the sequeslrator
should take posse~,sio,n and perform all . acts

nece,,"arv for the construction, maintenance, ad-
nlini5tration and working of the railway, and
that if he had not the means at his disposal for

'Y 9ee supra, p . 130; and per Oeler. J .A ., In Clarkson v . Ontmio

Bank (1S88), 15 0. A . R. at p. 191 .

In re De Veber (1882), 21• N . B . at pp. 398-9 and 425.

K" Parent v . Trudel (1887
,
Y113 Q. L. R. at p. 139 ; and cf . Is

â{üam (1878), 14 C. L. J . N. A . ht{,p. 24g-3 .

'n yupra, pp. 279481. ,

~(1898 ) R. J . Q. 9 S. C. 47, 6 Q. B . '45 6,
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that, the Court might order the sheriff to seize
and sell the road and its rolling stock- applied,and was intra vires as applying, to a Dominion
railway company, the majority of the Court
hc)lding the Act merely one of procedure i

n
order to obtain a judicial sale, and that its pro-
vision,,, were accessory to this end, Pagnuelo, J

.,
the juctge of first instance, whose decision was
affirrrlerj, observing that if there were a i?onT<in-
ion 1,tv

. 1>roviding for the liquidation of such
inxolvent irailwa3~ . ., the provincial legislatureoulcl ►1't ltclfer<< but that there was n such
(aw . .I31 :t in his report of November~l1th,
1~â99,"• Uval a ce1°t~ ► in Quebec Act, the Minister
u( JuStice o bserves : " It is, in the opinion of ,the
"1 ►clcrsit,►

Iled, tlear'ly incompetent to a provincial
1egislature to provide for the sequestration or
We of a cc ►lllpany's property, or the winding-
tlp -f the atT,iirs of the comi. ►any by reascm ofthe e(rmpanti' insolveneV

. The subiect f bruptc ., and i1, < Y ank-
:,o1vellcy is speeially entullerate

d as one rvit11i11 tl >> 1 •lc, c xc usive authority of Pàrlia-
went, and it is undoubted that subjects within
the caclusive authority of Parliament are not
within the authority of a legislature . "

The decision of Armour, C,
J , , in In re Do-nlin ion ProvtidEnt` Benevolent and Endowment

d8sociation, 135 and some remarks of 4is in thecourse of the ~rgument in that case,t might seemto suggest the view that provincial legislatures
aiight provide for the winding-up on insolvency

~ Provinclul Legielatlon1899-1900 at
41 F. J.0'(1894) 26 O . R. 619, see at p. 620; and Legielative PowerIn Canada, p . 457, n : 2.
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. _ legislation iU relation to bankruptcy and lnsol-
vency may properly contain ancillary provisions

be

not.iie

Finally ., as already` pointed out, Dominion

seem, however, no objection to provincial legls- .
lation providing for the liquidation of the affairs

of companies, ùnder special circumstances, and .

irrespective of whether they be insolvent u r

porated. Büt in Re I ron Clay Brick -Jlauufac-

t uring`G'o .,''" Robertson, J.,' held that the Ontario

Joint Stock Cïinipanies Winding-up; ACt had no

application in A, . case wllere a winding-up wa-,r,
~li cou1- _sought by a creditor on the ground that

pany was insolvent; the provincial legislature yA

having no juri'stliction, in-matters of insolvenc y ; ,~

and in a report Of ~Tan~4ary 8th, 1904,'Y' the Aiiit

- ister of Justice objected to a Quebec Act re- i

J specting the liquidation -'~f non-commerçi$1 eom-

panies and corporations, and whi.ch : provided .

that such colnpa ies or corporations as had

,eeased payment nj~i ht be placed in liquidation

on the application of any unsecured creditor .

that such legisltïtion appeared to him to partake
of the quality of bankruptcy and insolvency, ami

to be fori~hat reason objectionable. There would

of companies which they have themselves incor=

dealing with matters whieh would otheiwlse

within the legislative competence of the provin.

A „ (1889) 19 0. R. at pp . 199-120 . On the other hand, as to

the Dominion Winding-up Act only applying where there Is

Insolvency, since otherwise It would be ultra v{rea, aee fte,CraInP

Steel Co . Ltm(ted (1908), 16 0. L. R. 230 . '

'" Provincial Legislation, 1901-3, p. V.

"McClanaphan v ., fit . Ann's Muttial Building Society (1880) .

24 L. C. J . 162, and cf . L'Union St . Jacques ge èfontrcal v . Belial e

(187J), L. R . 6 P. C . 31 .
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clallegislptures

; and then provincial legislature s«'oüld be preeluded from interfe ring, and any
0-*~isting provincial ënactrnents wh~h did . con-
:Hict would be superseded bÿ the Do -il *ion Act.'- '

221. Patente of invention and di$covery .

In entire accordance with what has ben just
stated in'reference to the Dominfon power over
bahkruptcy and insolvency,"° Osler, '' J .A., de-eided in Inre Bell Telephone Co .,"' that section
28 of the Dominion Patent Act of 1872, which,
after ~pecifying certain cases in whieh patent s~tare tonbe null and void, p>Eovided that in case
dispute should arise under that section, such dis-
putes should be~settled by the Minister of Agri-
culture, or his deputy, whose decision should be
final, was intra vires . ." For," ho obseives,
" though property and a civil right, it "(se. thepatent), " is y~et one of parliame~tary creation ;and I see no reason why the sa ine power which
gives it birth and limits e term of its,existence,
should not, also, as a mat~r of policy, and for the
purpose of e ffectual lzfiislation on the subject ,
provide a-special mode of enquiring into and de-
ciding upon th question whether thé condition s

\upon whiçh it~vas granted, to which it i s ex-,
pressed to be subject, and on which its existence
dèpends, have been complied with ." 'This deci-

--------r-- ---.

d °r„eY-Oener+al of Ontarto Y. AttorneY aeneml O . Canada,1 1894) A. 189 ; In re Fillarn (1878), 14 C. L. J . N. S. at Fp :i4t-3 .

"RuPra, . 288-9 .
' _(1884) 7

%9 .
. 605, at P. 612 . : See Per Henry, J., in Smithv.OoJdie (1882)C. R. a tr~ pp. 68•69 ; per Rltchfe, C .J ., in VaHnDbia (1879), 3 S . C. R. At pp. 23-4 . See also, 8upr0. P. 274.
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sion, ho~ever, may be justified not only on -the
principle that the Dominion parliament has
power, by necessary implication~, to regulate mat-

ters.of procedure in relation to the~subjects enu-

mcrated in sectiQn 91 of the British North Amer-

ica Act ; but, also, on the principl~ illustrated and

acted upon in the cases of Aitcli~son v. Mann,"'

Wilson v. Codyre,"' and Flick v. Brtisbin,'°'

namely, that, in conferring some benefit or creat-
ing some right the Dominion parlian~ent may im-
pose as a condition upon those who avail them-
selves of that benefit, or that rightl something

which it would be ultra vires for it to nact other-

wise . The, first of theseheld, intra v res, on thi

s latter principle, section 24 of the P tent Act of

1872, which required holders of patents unde r

that Act, in the event of their rights being in-

ant. See per Boyd, C., at p. 254 .

vaded, to litigate the matter in that Court the
place of holding which- should be closest to the
place of residefice, or of business of the defend-

te ga

10 (1882-3) 9- P. R. 263, 473 .

ip (1886 ) 26 N. B . 516 .

' N (1895) 26 O . R. 423 . This case, and . Wilson v . Codyt .

held intra vires sections of the Criminal Code giving one who~te
assaulted the option to proceed by complaint in a summa}y

way before a magistrate, but providing that, It he elects to take

his remedy by this method, and If the defendant obtains a certi•

ficate of the Justice that the cause against him is dismissed . or

that he has' paid the penalty or suffered the imprlsonment
awarded, the plaintiff loses his right of action in respect of the
same assault in order to recover damages as a civil wrong . And

see for a like principle applied to proviqetal legislatures : Kerley

v . London and Lake Erie Transportation Co . (1912) 26 O. L. R .

588 . Reversed on appeal, but not on this point, May )th, 1913 .

i8ee Vol . 28, 0 . L. R .
~ As to whether the provincial A torney-(ieneral, or th e

Atorney-0eneral for Canada in the proper pcrson to institute

proceedings in the nature of a sc{re facias to set aside a patent

of invention, see Reg . v . Paftce (1871), üa o. P . R. 292 ;

i Eo Y9~~nt op. cit. pp .
Y . Date ( 1883), 27 L. C. J . 153; cted C eme



The intendment of this sub-section to
. plac~ the right of dealing . with colonial copy- .

right within the Dominion under the exclusive
control of the• parliament of Canada, as distin-
guished from the provincial legislatures " ;"'
but it in no way interferes with the power of the
Imperial parliament ti? legislate for the whole
Empire in respect to copyright by statutôry pro-
visions made expressly applicable to every part
of the British Dominion : 136 nor . did it exempt
Canada from the binding force of such Imperial,
legislation unrepealed at the time of Confedera-

' tion .'"' On January 5th, 1889, the law officers
of the Crown in England advised that, in their
opinion, the then existing powers of • colonia

l legislatures to pass local laws on the subject of
copyright in books were probably limited to en-
8ee, .also, 4 n1ra, p. 297 ; Supra, p. 25, n . ; and Attorney-penProl ofCanada v . Ewen (1895), 3 B. C . 468 .

uSmilea Y . Bedford (1876), 23 Or. 590, 1 0. A . R. 436. Seeper Burton, J.A;, 1 0. A. R. at p. 443 ; per Moss . J.A., ibid., at pp .
447-8 . See, also, Anpio-Canad{an Music Pubiia7lert' Association
Y. Bucklinp ( 1889), 17 0. R. 239 ; Black v, Imperia! Book Co .. (1903), 6 0. L.,R. 184 .
' 8ee supra, pp . 51•3, ¢ 6. And so In Hubert v . Mary ( 1906),R. J. Q . 15 K. B.' 381, it was held that the Imperial Internatlonal

Copyright Act, 1886, exsends to the whole of the British Domin-
lone, and is, therefore, in force in Canada; and, that the Imperial
parliament can legislate in matters of copyright over the head of
the Dominion parliament .

See,. . on whole subject . Leglslaflvè Power In Canada,
pp. 222-2 ;1

. What 1s there stated may be supplemented by a refer-
enCe tq the speech of Mr

. Sydney Buxton in Introducing the Im-

perol Copyright Bill, 1911, Into the House of Commons, on July
26th, 1910

; and the Memorandum of the Proceedings of the Im-
perlal Copyright Conference, 1910, presented to the Imperial Par-

liamet In July, 1910 (Dominions No. 3) . See, also, an 'Article •
on Canadian Copyright in Its Constitutional and InternationalA .pecte, by A . R. Clute ( 190 1 ) . 24 C. L. J. 307, 347 .
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actmentà for registration, and for the impos ition
~ ôf penalties with a view to the more effectua l

phvention of piracy, and to enactments within
sub-section 4 of section 8 of the International
,Copyright Act, 1886, with reference to wo rks

,fi rst produced in a colony .'° °

24. Indians and lands reserv6d for the
Indiana .

As the Privy Council state in St . Catherinea

Milling and Lumber Co ., Y . The Queen :-"° " The
fact that the power of legislating for Indians,
and for lands which are reserved to their use,
has been entrusted to the parliament of the Do-
minions is not in the least degree incoiisistent
with the right of the provinces to the beneficial
interest in these lands, available to them as a
source of revenue. whenever the estate of the
Crown is d~sencumbered of the Indian title " ;
and the general -subject of Indian lands will be .
found discussed in .Chapter XXIX., where prop- A

erty under the -British North America Act is
dealt with.

Lands surrendered by Indians to the Crown,
though for a consideration in the nature of an .

annuity by way of interest accruing f rom the
proceeds of the 'sale of the 'lands, do not corne
within this - sub-section 24, of section 91, a s

' lands reserved for Indians ' ; but, on such sur-

render, become ordinary unpatented lands ; and

upon being sold to private pui chasers are'liable

°36 nom. seaé. PqF. 1894, No . 60, p . 7.

"'(1888) 14 ~pD . Cas. 46, at p, 59 . And see per Pattereon,

J .A., S. C. 13 0 . A. R. at V . 170 .

", See {nfra; pp . 710-721 .
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to assessment under provincial Acts, even be-
fore patent granted."° But where a tribe of
Indians was entitled to enjoy the constituted
rents of a certain seigniory, it was held by the
Court of Queen's Bench, at Montreal, that,
though the . naked property, or naked right of'
ownership of the constituted rents, was vested
in the Crown as represented by the. province of
Quebec, that'province held them subject to th e
usufruct or enjoyment of the Indians, being an
interest other than the province in the same
within the meaning of section 109 of the British
North America Act ;` and that it pertained to
the Dominioxr Government to sue for and col-

lect the arrears of such rents, that Government
being entrusted with the administration. of the
affairs and property of Indians in Canada, the
power to legislate on a'subject- necessarily im-
plying a xight of administration respecting the
matter of such subject : for that the Privy Coun-
cil had now held in the Indian Claims case,,"
that the enumeration of the subjects contained
in sections 91 and 92 of the British North Amer-
ica Act, not only confers legislative power, but
also defines the governmental powers and func-
tions of the various Qovernments."'
~ In Ontario Mining Co . v. Seybold,"` the
Privy Council followed their previous decisions
in St . Catherines Milling Co: v. The Queen," °

14 Ch wreA Y . Fenton (1880), 28 C . P . 384, 4 O. A. R. 159, 6 8 .C . R. 239.

See ADPeDdlz of Statutee and Ordere in Council .[1897) A . C . 199 .
N Yownt v. Caapru4n ( 1896), R . J . Q . 6 Q. H. 12.
w(1903) A. C. 73, 32 S . C. R. 1, 32 O. R. 301, 31'0 . R. 386 .'• (1888) 14 App . CU. 46 .

a
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and held that lands in Ontario surrendered by -
the Indians by treaty, belong in full beneficial
interest to the Crown as representing the pro-
vince, subject only to any privileges of the Jn-

dianq reserved by the treaty ; and that the Crown -

can only dispose thereof on the advice of the
Ministers of the province, and under the seal of

the province ; and that it was ultra vires of the

Dominion to appropriate, without the consent of

the province, part . of the surrendered lands

under its own seal as a Reserve for the Indians
in accordance'with the provisions of the treaty ;

for that, although the Dominion had, by section
91 of the British North America Act, exclusive
legislative authority over the lands in question,
it had no proprietary interest therein . ' Their

lordships agreed with the Court below that a .

this wasl.a corollary from , the St . Catlleri ►► cs

Milling Co. case. They say, at p. 82 : ." Let it

be assumed that the Government of the prQviuce,

taking. advantage of the -'surrender

came at least under an honourable engageinent
to fulfil the terms on the faith of which the sur-

render was made, and, therefore, to concur•wit h

the Dominion Government in appropylatu1g cel- •
tAin undefined portions of the surrendered lands

as Indian Reserves. The result, however, is that

the choice and' location of the lands to be so

effectively made byappropriated could only be
the joint action of the two Glovernments ." " Thus

their . lordships did not uphold the distinction

strenuously contended for by Gwynne, J., in his

judgment in the Sup reme
I Court,"' that lands

!N 32 S. C . R. at p . 22 . •

to
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reserved by treaty with the Indians and retaine d
by .the Crown (se. as representing the 7)omin-
ion) upon alrust accepted by the Crown for the
exclusive benefit of the Indians are in a different
position to that of the 'l nds tinder considerafion
in the St. Ccctherines Milling Company case,
which were lands `sur endered by the North-
West. Angle Treaty, i.inaftected by any trust or
interest therein reserved for the Indians .

In a previous judgment in a case of Caldwell
v. Fraser, unrepoi•ted, but printed . in McPher-
son and Clark's Law of Mines, pp . 15-24, on
January 31st, 1898, Rose, J., had said that : `` As
there was no power in the Indians to sell or
transfer their interest in the'land, but only t

o surrender their right to the Crown by forma l
contract, no- act of theirs cdiild confer on either
the Dominion or the province the power of sale ;
and that the right and power of sale must be
found . to exist independently of any act or
Ireàty :"'also; that "dWere was not vested in the
province the right .to sell the 1ids or interfere
with the Indians until after a foi'ma1 surrender
of the lands to the , Crown :" also, that " the
parliament of Canada , could not have given the
Indians power to sell to a stranger, nor could it, `
by legislation, have validlÿ' asserted the right to
sell the lands ;" and " any surrender or cession
by the Indians Off their lâ.nds or their rights, left
the power of . sale exactly where it was prior t o
such surrender or cession . , That power, I think,
was in the province, subject_ to the surrender 'o r
other extinguishment of the Iridian title ." He
further held, that, although in a surrender or
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release by the Indians to the Crown, the haLcu-

dum in such release was in trust to sell the saine
to such person or persons, and upon such ternis
as the Government of the Dominion of Canada
might deem most conducive to the welfare of
the Indians, the power of sale, nevertheless, (lid
not rest in the Dominion, although the surl'ender
was none the less effective . He . further observes

that : " Since the decision in the St . Catherine+

Milling Company case, the 'Dominion lias 'nôt
assumed to sell unsurrendered Indian lands . "

Rose, J ., further points,out in this j udl ;inent
that the legislation contained in 54-55 Vict . ch .

5, D., and 54 Viet . ch . 3, 0., and the agreement
entered into pursuant to their provisions be-
tween the - Dominion and the province, extiu-
guishing the rights of hunting and fishing by
the Indians throughout the , tract surreudei-ed,

" serve as a declaration by both legislatures,that

the right exists in the Dominion to eRtingulsll
the Indian title by legislation ." În St. -Cath-

erines Milling and Lumber Co . v. The Quccn,"T

on the other hand, Burton, J .A., had expressed

the opinion that the provincial authorities un-
doubtedly have the power to extinguish the

Indiap title .
The land in question in Ontario Miiiing Co .

v. Seybold, referred to above, was part of Snl-
tana 'Island, a grant of which, by the Dominion,
was declared void by Rose, J., in Cald rrell 'v .

Fraser ; and in his judgment in the former case,
Boyd, C., gays,"' :" My conclusion in the matter
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of title is in accord with the opinion of 1Ir .
Justice Rose, as expressed in the unrepôrtec l
case of-Calciucll v. ,h'raser, 'and is not at variance
with the judgment of the Court of Queen' s
Bench in Attorncy-Geiteral of Canada V . Attor-
ney-General of Quebec . "

The fûrther:point presents itself whether the
legislative power of the provinces over lands
when divested, of the Indian title is controlled
and limited by the provisions of any treaties
made with the Indians at the time of their sur-
render. But however this may be, the Dominion
Government would doubtless, in all cases, pru-
tect the rights of the Indians under such treatie s
by exercise of i0 veto power, as it did in the case
of an Ordinance of the North-West Territorie s
of 1889, whieh assumed to restrict rights Of
hunt•ing contrary .to such treaties ;'°° and so, on
similar grounds, a British Columbia Act of . .
1874, relating to Crown lands in the province,
but making no reservations' for the Indian
tribes, was disalrowed,'°' r

' There 0, of course, nothing in this Dominion
power over Indians . to debar provincial legis-
latures, enacting that Indians shall not 'exercise
the provincial franchise," ,

'• (1 9 97) R. J. Q. 6 Q. B. 12. alias Mowat r. Casyrain . underwblch name it Is referred to aupra, p. 297 .
w Hodgine' Provincial Legislation, 1867•189 5 , at pp" 1254•6.

Ibid ., at pp. 1624-8, q .v. on the general subjec t of the Indiantltle. And -as to what may be çalled the Indfan Treaty Indem-
nlty caae, Dominion oJ Canada r. Province of Ontario [1910 1 A .

"Cunningham v . Tomc.y Homma . 1 1903 ] A. C . 151 .

C.G3î, aft infra, P. 714.

r
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in Rex v. ~lill,1b2' a .question of a different

character arose. It was there held that an unen-
f ranchised treaty Indian, residing on a Reser%,e,
was rightly convicted for having practiced medi-
cine for liire in Ontario, but not upon the lle•
serve, without being registered pursuant to the
provisions of the Ontario Medical Act, on . thc

principle that, though the Dominion parliament
may remove an Indian from the scope of the l,ro-

vincial laws to a greater or less extent, yet to the

extent to whieh it had not done so, as in Ois
case, an Indian must in his dealings oütside the
,Reserve govern himself by the general law wl ► icl ►

applies there. Diaclaren, J.A., says (p. 411) :-

This claim is made on the broad gruun(C that
1)ecause section 91 of the British North Ainerica

At gives to the .Domitiion-~~a,rliament exclusive

legislative authority over ` lndians and land s

. reserved for* TndianG,' ~no provincial legislation
can affect lndians or Indian laiid-, . . .' Lo
us see where such an interpretation of the
British North Ameiictl Act would land us. B~•

sub-section 7 of section 91 the-Dominion is I;iveu

exclusive authority to legislate res)eeting the

Diilitia.' It would be somewhat startling t o

licar it gravely argued that no legislation of the .

province can a1 ►ply to or affect militiam e n. By

sub-section 25 the subject of ` Aliens 'is assigne (l

exclusively to the Dominion .- Accordinl; to'the

argument on thi appeal, nô provincial legislu-

tiop applies to a alien. . A militiaiYian, ~~ran

alien or a membe • of any of the other classe s

mentioned in sectio 91, ma3•,violate an y 1 ) ru v iu-

y'• (1907) . 15 0 . L. R. 406 .
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cial law without incurring any penalty, and can-
not avail himself of any benefit or advantage
conferred_ by provincial legislation ." It may,
also, be noted that, at p. 410, Osler, J .S., uses
very broad language as to the hossibb, power of
the Dominion parlia'ment to remm • Indians
from the scope of pWvincial laws. Iiv ~says :--
"Parliament maytI suppose, .remove in (sc .
an Indian) from their seppe ." But Mf•iodith,
J.A., suggests a qualifica~ion (p . 414) : " 7'l,at
enactment " (sc. the Ontasio Medical Act) " is
not one respecting Indians, or lands reserved for
Indians . . . and if it be considered inal)-
plicable to Indian' bands ()r Indian lands, it is
difficult to perceive how it even overlaps the ex-
clusive field of federal legislative authorit .y. The
right to legislate eaclûsively as to Indians and
Indian lands cannot give the power to confer on
Indians ;all or any provincial righty which are
within the exclusive ailthoritr of the province .
It is not needful to say what would have been the
result if the defendant had confiiled his practice
to the Indians, nor is such a question open to
consideration in such a case As this . "

25. Naturali;ation and aliena.'°= '
In Cun1'tinghain, v . T(oney 'Hominc,,'s' the

Privy Council sm3* tha t this sub-section of set - .
It would oeem that the status of inalvlduale reelaent" inthe colonies must be determined by the law of England, but therights " d liabilities incidental to such statua must be deter-mined by the laws of the col ny : In re Adam (1837) 1 Mo. P.C. 460; Donepani V. Donegan ( 1836) 3 Kn .% at p . 85 ; Regina

Y. Brierly ( 1887), 14 O . R.. a p . 533. The statue In questionIn the 8rat two cases was that of an alien. An to the power of
the Dominion parliament to legislate for the expulsion of aliens,

'' 11903) A. Ç. 161 .
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tiûl<i 91 of the British North Aclnerica Act cl ►►es
not purport to deal with the consecluclles of

either alic'na);e ur naturalization. It ulI luul ► t-

I

edly reserves these subjects for the e

jurisdiction of the llominion-tllat is t
is for the Dominion to determine what : '

stitute ëitller the one or the other ; but

tion as to what consequences sh.ill fc

c u~l~c.
Say , i t

mil con-
the qties •
low fi' ►► Irl

protectiom

and the obligations of allet;iance are necessu'il~•

involved in the nationality conferre by natw',tl-

ization ; but the privileges attache to it, «'lere

these dehc~nd ulxon rc~sidence, t'e ~tluite i11d ( -

pendent of nationalit,y ." Theil) lydsllips, there-

fore, refused to holti that 4 British Co ltun-

bia Act wllich enacted that no Jal>atlese, wht41i tcl -

naturalized or not, sllould have bis naine pl,tced

on the register of voters, or be entitled to vote

at the elections for the provincial le);isl,lhn -e,

was ultra vires . They, apparently, pl .icccl the

Act in question under No. 1 of section 92, wherehy

the Constitution of the province, and any

amendment of it, are placed under the exe,lu s iw
control of the provincial legislature ; and tlle~•

add that it, might with equal force, have been

argued that, because No . 24 of section 91 giv es

eithel' is not toUChed . The right of

eee AttorncyGcneral of Canada v . Cain, (19061 A . C . 542 ; and to

Article by W. Martin prlffln (1899) . 33 Amer. I .aw Rev . 90 ; .also

an article on the Exclusion and Deportation of Aliens (1905) 25

C . 1 . . T . 487 ; also the Auetrallan cases Hobtelmca v . $renan.

119061 4 C. 1« It. 395 ; McKelvey v. Meagher, 1 19061 ibid . p. 265 ;

and an Article on the l .egal Interpretation of the Constitution of

the Commonwealth, by A . B. Keith, in JI . of Compar . Legtel.

N . S . Vol . 1 1 , pp. 235-8 . As to the power of a provincial legisla-

ture to provide for the deportation of alien insane paupere,
W

Ilodglns' Prov . Legialation, 1867- 9 6 , 1 ►. 1326 . ~
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the Dominion pal'lianlellt cYelllslve Iebislative
'tutllority over lndians, and lands reserved fo

r the In(lians, therefore, a 1>rovinci~ll lebislatur
ehad no right to I)rovicle that Incliails sl ►oulcl notexercise the provincial fr"ulchisc. ,

In the Court below,,°• the British Columbia
judges hud consi(lered tl ►emselves botul(1 to de

- cide against the v,tliclity of tl►e Act in questionin conseyuence of the 1 ►revic► us j11(Il;rucnt of tlteJudicial Comruittee in 171,ia)1, Collicry Co. of1lrilisli, Columbia v . Brilrleia."' But, altl ►oubll
their lords}lips do, in the latter C(Ise, observe
that the subject of naturalizatiun seetlls l)ri»tafclcic

to incltldc the power of enactlnl,r wllat sh ► 111
be the consequences of natur<llizitiun, th

ey cx-pres.Sly guarcl tllenlselves abainst being su1~I ►uycadto be defining tlle precisc, Ill(171 r' ~, of, ' natlu•rtl-ization ' in the cl~tuse undc~r C~ ►nsiderati( ►n. Atp. 58G of tlleir judgInellt they . ►1y : " l,very aliell .w llen Ilütll]'tlllZe(1 In C11111 ;(1i1 beC1)t11CS, ipso lqcf(1,a Canaclian subject of the Queen
; and his cllil(1-

ren are not aliens reqvliring to be Ilattll'ali/ed,
but are natural lwl'n (,auacli .lns. It can harcllyhave been iutended to t,►ive tll( . I)ominion llttl•-llAnlellt tlle"etclllsk'e ri9llt to legislate for the
latter çlass of I ►ersons resicicnt in ('slnada ; hutsection 91, sub-section `~~..o, luigllt 1lroperl y beconstrue(1 as conferrinl; that power in the caseof natu l 'alized aliens after naturalia<ttion

. 'Phesubject ` n~ztlu'ali7At10I1 ' seenls, prima fucie ,' toinclude tl ►c power of enitetill g wl ► tit s1 ► ,11I be tl ►e
`7 B. C. 368, 8 B . C . 76 .r"

1 18991 A. C. 580 .

►
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conseqllences 4tuf naturalizatioli, or, in othcfi'
words, what shall be the rights and privileges
pei;taininl; to residents in Canada after they
have been naturalizecl . It does not appear to
their lordships to be. necessary, in the preticllt
case, to consider the precisê meaning wllicll the
terni ' naturalization ' was intencied to bear, as
it occurs in section 91, sub-scctipn 25 . "

in the Union Colliery Company case, the
immediate question before the Board was
whether the provisions of section 4 of the Brit-
ish Columbia Coal Mines Regulation Act, as
Itmended in 1890, which prohibited C}lin,uncn
of full age from employment in underground
coal workings was, or was not, ultra vires of theI
provincial legislature . They decide thenl tohe
ultra vires," upon the following l;roun(ls :-
" ►t`hey (se. the provisions in question) may he
regarded as merely establishing a regulation ap-
plicable to the working of underground coal
mines ; and, if that were an exhaustive (lc~scril ►-
tion of the substance of the enactments it «' o uld
be (liffieult to dispute that they were withill the
competency of the provin(!ial legislatures, by
virtue either of section 92, subs. 10, or sec

-' tion 92, subs. 13. But the leacling feature
of the enactments consists in this, that they

have, and - can liâvc, no application except to

Chin il .tmen who 4re aliens or . naturalized sub-

jects ; and that they establish` no rifle or regula-
tion except that these alipns or naturalized sub-

""rhQ Supreme Court o t British Columbia hpd prevlously de.

rlded the' point thg other way : In rc -Coal bNnct Itcpulptian

Amcndmcnt Act ; 1890 ( 1896), 5 B . C . 306.
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jects ~hall not work, or be allowecl to work, inwlderbro Iuul co ,111 riiilles witllirl the 1 ►1•ovincc ofRritish Colurnbia
. 'l'lleir lords}lllls see nu rea-

5on to (loilbt that, by virtue of section J
.1, sub-

section 25, the lebislatul*e of the I)orlllnlorl is
invested with exclusive authority in all matters
which directly concerll' the r1'ibllts, privilegcs,and ciisabilities of the class

. of Cllinainen who `are resiclent in the provinces of
.,Canada. '1`heyare, also, of opinion tllatthc w}lole pith and

substance of the eraactmeilts of section 4 of the
C►►

al 1lürles Reglllation Act, in so far as, objeeted
to

. by the appellant eonlpfuly, consist in estal)-lishing . statutoi
;y prohibition whicll affectsalierls or natura

.lized sllhjects, ancl, tl)erefor6 ,trcrlch upolh the e\clllslve .llltllorlt;y of tllcv 1 ►ar-liament Canacla . "
And in Ctin itijcylranr, v. Toiit clY Uom »iu, Is?

theirlordships themselves refer to this 1 ►revious deci-sion of the Board in
tl~iion ColliCTY Co. v. Rry -den, and clistinguish it t11114 : ` ,

'phis 13c,u~d dc~ . 1-ilig with the particlllur facts
Of that case; carneto the co nclllsic ►

11 that the Yefiulations tllerc3 im-1 ►
eaehecl,were not really ainlecl at the regu}atlon

Of coal rnilles at al1,'Î)llt Werc~, in truth, clcvised t
o

of the inhabit<zfits of British

delwivc the Chinwse, ilatllralizcA or not
nrdill, ,l,y rights , of the
Columbia, and, in effect, toMlrrollilüt their con-
tinucd residence in that j~rovince since it l~ro-
hibited thcir car•nirl~►' , t}leia. li xin T in tha tvinee. It is obvious , that sll Ïi a ieeisiorl I ►

ro-

have-no relation to the question wh~ther anrlya A
turalized person llas an inherent rifiht to the

'of] 0031 A' C- Rt P. 157.

.•
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suffrage within the proviuce' '' iu which lie

resides: "
The net result, therefore, of these two l'i-iv~-

Cotll.lcil decisions seenls to be, that ln'ovinvi'tl

lel;iylatures 'cannot legislate against aliells,
whether before or after natllralizatiou, ntercly
as such aliens, so as to deprive thelll of the

-ordiuarÿ rights of the inllahitauts of tlle"l ►► -u-

vinee ; although they might so legislate apil ►st
them as possessing this or that personal char-
acteristic or habit, wlliclt disqualifies tLellt frolt ►
being permitted to engage in certain ocelll ► a-

tions, or eu,joy-certain rights generally enjo~•ed
by other people in the province . The Uomilli .m

parliament alone can legislate in relation to
them merely as -aliens. But it is a differeut

tllatter when rights and privileges which have
to be specially • ccotferred are in qi .iestioll, srtcii

as the right to exercise the franchise. It is
within the power, of provincial legislatures to

refuse to confer such rights ûlwu aliens or ;u ►
)otller class of people in the province; and esl ►t-

ci.flly is this cleat' in the case of the legislative
franchise, for the qualifications for the cxel'eisc

of that :tt'o all integral hart of the &ustittltion

of the llrovince, which by No . 1 of section 92) is

expressly assigned exclusively to the 1>roviïlcial

legislatire .-
In other words, their lordships alll ►iw- to

have acccl)tetl the viçw slibinitted by Mr. Chris-

topher Robinson, K .C., of counsel for the al ►pel-

lant, on the argument in the Tonaei/ Ilo ►►1mm

case,"'- " Theke is just th is.essetttial and lead-

'N Transrrlpt from shorthand notes . of liarnett & liarnetl, p D

2°•23. ~
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.
l~etwcc~n l11Y(lcll'ti c,isc uud~ this,tll,tt everÿ person, lillless I>,rollibited, has the4

i'i~;ht to work, that is to s,ty, he 1•ec}uire5 to ask
leave to clc ► :so frc ►In n ►► one, but no llel'tic ►n can
vote unless the right is eonferred tlllon hiln by
the hruPer authority

." And Lord Watson, inthe cc ►llrse of the slulle ,l lt ;'lllllellt, is rel ►ortecl tu '
have Put the Point of diytinetic ►I1 thtls,-- .
canunclcrstanci it being said that the provincial
Irgitihlture had no jurisüictiun to en,lct a si)ecial
ell,lctment p"Ohibiting an alien from ci()ing*
something Which otherwise he would be eiltitled
to do ; but it is ,t clifferetlt thin~,• when you s4y
that the provincial legisl,ittn•c is bound to en~tble
the alien to (10 solnethinb► whicll prima facie he
has not the right to do ."' Anil, in furthcr illus-
tration and support of the view here takelt, the
words of Mr

. Edward Blake, ,is counsel for the
resl)ondent, on the salua argument, are Worth
repe,ttillt ;,""" .-_<<

As,l s,Ibmit their lordships (lid
not decidc (in the Union Collicqj Co. case),
that it would not be cluite possible for a prcrvin-
cial .let;islature incidentall,y to do that which
wollld affect the rights of alien Chirlamen, he-

_.__ ._
-- -1•IDid., pz l b

'«lbid ., p . 42 . And see the way tl .cse two Privy Council de-clalons are dlscussed In the subsequent British Columbla case OfJn re Coal Mines ltepula ttbrt Act (1904), 10 B. C . 408. It must be
remembered that the children of naturalized allens are not aliens
at all, but natural•born British subjects

; see per Martin, J ., s, C .at pp• 426-7 ; Cunningham v. Tomey Ifomma, (19031 A . C. at p . 166.But with regard to what Martin, j ., says, In the place referred to,
It 1s aubmltted that there 1s nothing In the Privy Council deci-
slone Justttytng the conclusion that

ultra vires legislation in rela.
tlon to aliens before or after naturallz$tlon, cati be rendered fntra
airea by extending the legislation to their chlldren and grand-
chlldren . And eee Res v . Pr{cat (1904), 10 If C. at p. 436 .

I

.Q

f
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cause lt WAS 1)o111tC(1 Ollt thQ ><t, if they côtllcl c" 1rl "
to the conclusion that the ptini<iry object of
legislation, in blat case, had been the rebltlittio ► li
of coal mines, tllilt, tllen, even if, as a lnatter of
rcbulatian, a disability had been impos(d ul ►oll

an alien 'it rnil;ht have been llplleld, because the

general subject of the regulation of cA)al mines
was within those subjects given to the provincial

legislatures." .
I

Irl 1899 the British Columbia lCgitihttllre
passed the Placer Mining Amendlnent Act, tl ► (-

effcct of which was that no perr;on other than it

British subject might thereafter be reconl ► ire(l-

as having any ribht or interest in any of the
mining properties to which the British Cl ► lum-

bia Placer Mining Act applied . In a(lesl.► ïltcl ►
of the Secretary of Sttlte for, the Colonies of
September 18th, 1899, as, also, in it report ►►f tl ► e

Minister of Justice of .January 12th, 1 ;AX), it

was objected that under the law as laid dom by

the Privy Council Hl Unio n Colliery Co. %' . Bry-

den ,'"` this legislation, was ultra vires ; and ill a

f urther report of April 12t11, 1900, the Minister
of Justice recornmended that it should be (li ~ .

allowc~d, and it was disallowed accordin~;l}~ .

,In his latter report, the Minister of Justice ex-
presses the view that it followe'ti from the (Icri-

sion in the Union Colliery Company case, tha

t provincial legislatures " cannot make cxCq►-

tional provisions affectint; aliens' rights ancl pri-

vilc't;es." "s • The' provincial Attorncy-Oenera )

'„ E18991 A. C. 680 ,

%" Provincial 1,eR1e1nt1on0 1899•1900, p . 120 .

In 188 5 Crease, J ., field ultra v4res'8e, amongst ol6er

objections, intertereâce with the right$ of sllene, as tml 014 011

.~ r .
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had in Vain C(.►llten(le(l(tb tlt " there is a wide ilis-
titlction in law between an atteml)t to legislate
with regard to the nature of the ernl)loyment in

which an alien may engage in the ~rrovince, .~and
a law, such as that in question, cjealint; entirely
with the public property of the province. "

It was, apparently, with reference to the
Privy Collncil decision in Cunningham V. Tome#
Ilonam a,'°' that the Minister of Justice reported
in regard to a British Columbia Act llrohibit-
-ing aliens from voting at municipal elections,
that the question of the authority of the legis-
lature to pass such an Act had been determined
fa~'ourably to the province ."' The power would
secrntobe found in No. 8 of section 92 (' nluni-
cipal institutions in the province '), just as in
the Tontoy Ilonimn case, it had been found in
No. 1 of section 92 (the ;unéndrnent of -the Corl-
stitution of the province) .

unequal taxation (as to which, however, see supra , p . 239), and
as contrary,to 'Imperlal Treaty (as to which see supra pp . 67-8),
the Çhlnese Regulation Act ; 1884, which lmposed an annual tax
of $10 on evëry Chinese In British Columbia above 14 years of
age, who on payment was to receive a license, stringent penalties
being Imposed on any Chinaman found without such â llcenAe,
and, also, providing that the sum payable by Chinamen for a
free miner's certificate should be three times the ordinary
aniount ; and the Pffvy Council, on petitlon, granted leave to
appeal on the ground that the question at Issue was of great
public Importance Involving the power of the provincial leglela- '
ture to dlscrimtnato in the imposition of direct taxation for
the Purposes of revenue and police : I1u11 v. 1Vinp O 4onp (1886),
1 B . C. (pt . 2), 160, and noted Whecler'e Confederation Law ; at
p. 122 . The appeal was not, however, ploceedod wlth : ibid.

'• 1 1903) It . C. 151 .

'"Provincial I,eglslatlon, 1901-1903, p. 84 . Of. Report of
Minister of Justice of Jaquary 6th, 1901 ; Provincial Legislatlon,
1899-1900, ai pp• 134•8 ; Ahd infra, p . 430.

..

,

/
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When in 1904 -5 the Iililtlsh Columbia legisl,t_
twré enacted that, no Chinaman rholild occllpy
any position of trust . orr 1'esponsibility in or
about a mine whereby through his ignorance,
carelessness or negligence, lie might endanger
the life or lilnb of any person therein employed

, the I1linister of Justice objected that this was
ultrrt vircs; oll th~ principle of the Privy Ct ► tut-

„e cil dccitiioll in 11 ►/tort Colliery Co. v: 13rydert,"'
aud recolmnen(led disallowancei and the legis-

, lution was (iisall( ►wea accordint;ly .1e
" Shortly before, it British Columbia Ac t

resllecting liquor licenses, which provi'ded that
no license under it should be issued or tr,uls-
ïerre(1 to any l.lerson of the Indian, Chinese, or
Japanese race, had been disallowd .'° '

By a report pf 1)ecenlber 27th, 1901, the Min-
ister of Justice cpmpelled amendment ull(ler
threat of disallowance of a number of British
Colilmbia Acts incorporating railwAy co1 ►1-
panies which provided, in effect, that no aliens
should be employed Y)n them during construc-
tion, unless it were demonstrated to the satis-
faction of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
that the work could not be proceéded with witlr
(nlt the employment of quell aliens .'"' .

'y (1899) A. C. 580 .
IN Provincial Leglslatton, 1904•1906, pp . 130-131, 138 . CJ . Ibid. ,

1899-1900, pp . 134 :8 . The appeal to the Privy Council as to the
validity of this provlelon, referred to as pending In the memor•
andum of the Attorney-General of British Columbia printed In
Provincial Leglslatlon, 1904-6, at p. 133, was not proceeded with,
the Act having been thus disallowed . The . British Columbia
Supreme Court had previously held It fntra vires on the authority
of the Bryden Case, In In re Coal Mines Regulation Act (1904),
10 B . C.'408 .

r '^ Provincial l.eglelatlon, 1899•1900, pp . 104, 123 .
'"Ibid ., 1901-1903, pp . 64 . 74-76 .
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Provincial legislation incidentally relating to
aliens.-Tt is not, of course, to he supposcd that
~I'o1'1I1c1iL~ 1e~1S111t1OIl Illil}' IIC x ('1' (! l '(I

I1 II1C1(letltilllvrelate to aliens, as, e.g., by prot,idinf,► thaf alicns
tnay be sllarehol(iers in Provincial companies,
and entitled to vote oIl their Alares, arl(L,be eli- ,
t,►ible as directors

. Neverthelesy, as recently .is
Oct(>ber 29th, 1904, the 11litlister of' ,1 11stice JIas

.objected to such legislation, -,
;iyiligtli,,lt it is,in his opinion, " ultra vires, as lei;islatit ► iI with

regard to rights and L'ap71c1t1('R of ali('Ils is
clearly witllin tfié exclusive authorit,y of l'al'lia_
ulent." He adde(t, however, that he (li(1 no I ,t on
that accollnt recolnnlelld (lisallowallcc as llc w,.18 .
not aware that the public intere5t so required ,
and judicial effect might, of cour5e, be given to
the objection if it sllould beconle necestiar,v to
raise it .,°•

As to ' natul'alization ' in the clause undel'
consideration, Strong, C .J., wolild seenl to have
considered that the I)o1ni~lN~p~,rlialllellt could
not, in spite of it, .tul`n an alien into h natural-
ized British subject. lie says,"°c 11 it is out of
the question to say that the legislature of a(le-
pendency created by,,an Imperial statute lias
sovereign powers of legislation in' all personal
and extra-territorial matters relating to British
subjects resident within its limits irrespective
of express grant

. In the case of the nationa l
'Provincial Leglalation, 1904-1906, p. 3 . See, further, as ( o 'such leglelatton Leglelattve Power

In Canada, pp, 468.460. See,140' Per Strong, Ç .J ., In re Cr4m(no1 Code dectbna relating toB19awY (1897), 27 S. C. R . at pp. 474•6 ; and 1nJra, p . 314 .

8
"'In re Crtmtnal

Code Sections relating to Iltgam yC. R . 461, at Q . 474-6 . (1897), 27•

.

. . .



26. Marriage and divorce .

The Privy (.'ouûcil have now, on th(! r eve llt

reference to t11eIn of certain questions Ct ► Ill'1'fll•

int; marriage, autht ►ritatively (letrrnliluetl tllr

I10ation of this Dominion power to tue 1 ► rov in-

cial power confe)•reti by No. 1 :: of section ! ► '',

over ` tii ►lr.tunir<ttiuu o f marriage in the pro-

vince.' 'l'lley ltatl 1 ► reviously ohse 1 vetl iu ("di-

zens hi 5ura►icc Co. v. Parsons,"' that so lemn-

izatiou of marriage woulcl conle within the t ; en•

eral description of ' marriage and (livc ► rcc.' ye t
'that ` solemnization of marriage in the 1 ► r '

vince' is enuIlle ratecl"arnrnll; the classe" of Sul ►-

jects in section 42, and that no one cvl cl ►► uht,

notwitllmtian(iint; the, general words of section 91,

that this subject is still within the exclusive

See on the general eubJect Article s ub voC ., ' i3rltish Sua

jeot,' in Encyclopedia of Lawe of England, 2nd cd ., Vol . 2 . P. 411

,e cq . Alsor Article by John W. Salmond on C1tlzenehip and Aile

glance ( 1901) 17 1 ... Q . R . 270, 18 I .. Q . R . 49 ; and one on Vdtur►E

Ieatlon of Altene ( 1906), 25 C . L . T. 181, by N. W. 11oYlPe ; tud

Vol 3 . DR

1322- 1 .
"' (1881) 7 App. Cas . nt p . 108 . t3eo l .egtelatlvo Poaer la

Canada. P. 488, n . 3 .

Ah
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character of re5icients of aliel>, c ► l'it;ill it has no

such power. i'er:3ona1 allegianc4 is it nl,ltter

wllich has always been and alwayS+nlust be,ill
the absence of the statutory clelét;ation of •it,

powers, dealt with by the I trll,erial parlitlnlent .

The acquisition of British nationality is a lnat-

tet' upon which t11.e llnl ►erial Irirlialuent has thc

exclusive right of legislation, although the efï't-et

of allenage 111>OIl the local tenure of lauci tn,ty bt-
dealt with by it colonial le};islature.,' "° ,

Keith's iteeponelble Government In the i2otnln ooa,
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and they cite this :.ts illu'strating the fact that,

the contention on the part of the provinces wa s

autllority of the lc%i5l,ltllre of tlle pro~ illc~ es ;

with regard to certain classes of tilli ►jects );en
-erallÿ deti.eribed in section 1)1, legislative power

tnay resi(le as to some matters falling within the
f;eneral description of the.se sttbjects in the lef;is-
latures of the provinces. In such cases, they
add : " lt' is the duty of the Cottt•ts, however
difficult it may be, to ascertain in what det;ree
and to what extent atlthority to cleal with tmit-
ters fallillt; Avithin these classes of subjects exists
in each le} ;i :clattjre, andQto define in the pv'ticu-
lar case 1►efore them, the limits of their retil ►vc-
tive powerv." On the rccent reference;` ttheir
lordsllips have dc ►ix . this in rétil,cct to the mat-
ter in hand . As t4ley state in their Jtltlt,►lnent

that the 1 ► rovitléial 1 ►ower extellcls only to the
directoly ref;nlatio ► n of the t'orlu;tlitie5 by «'llic h
the contract of ro,u-riaf;e is to be alltlletlticatecl, . 4
and does not extend to ►uly question of validity .
Thcir lorcl,chips refused to acce4,c to this view .
They say : " Their lorclships have arrivetl at
the conclusion that the ,juriscliction of the Do-
minion pnrliament doeH not, on the truc c( ►n

- strnetion of sections 91 and 92, cover tjie whole
field of ~'aliciity. They consicler that the provision
in section 92 confel-rinl; on the provincial let;is-
latw•e the exclusive power to make laws relating
to the solemnization of marri ;lfie in the pro-

~ 11912] A. C . 880 . Iteporled below, 4 6 8 . C. It . 132 . go faru the Judgments of the' Supreme Court dlecues the Inw or theProvince Of queDec as to tnarrlage they are outelde the pu, rvtew oftDls book, ae that law was pre-confederatlon law, and Involved no
Question under the British North America Act .

I.

Y • .
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doctrine has pycN tilccl . The cutnitwi ► l ;t~~, of'

can validly enact that inhabitants of the pro-

uperittcs by way of exccptic ►n to tli

L -powers conferred. as regards itutcriat;e by tice-

tic ► il W , and enitbles tue 1 ►rcwincial• let;islattlVe t
o ellitct conditions as to sulenlnizittion whiclt may

affect the validity of the,contruct. There have,
doubtless, been periods, as thcre have been and
are cuttntries, where the vttliciity of the nlltrri,tge

del ►encis on the bure culttritct ►► f- tue parties %vith-

ilk
out refr.rénce to any s0lemulty., But tllere

at least, its mal iitytitnccy When the cOntr,trV

E'nt;liulci, and the law of Quebec, before ('uu-

fedcration, 'are conspicuous examples, Whic .li

wuulci nittut'Ally have been in the mincl", c+f those

who inserted the words about Klllel1111i7,Atllln llltl ►

the statute. Prima fac,ic th(!se wurcls ithl ► ear to

tllcir lordships to import that the whole of wliat
s,olculniratic ►n ordiuarily,'nlcant in the systcin9

of law of the provinces of Canada at the time of
Confederation is intendecl to cotue within them,
including conditions w11ic11 .AfÎCct'villiciity . "

It must be noted, however, that file 1 ► ï-Q%-iu-

cial power extends., only to ` solemniilttiun of

ttiulrriat;e in' the province,' and although this
Privy (,ouncil, decision establishes the fact that
a ln•oyincial legislature may enact that no mar-

riage celebrated,mctr purporting to be cclebratcA,
in the province of which it is the legislature,
shall bevnlid utll`ess solelnniZed in the mauner
and under the conditions prescribed by it ; yet

this is not siiyinf; that a provincial lel;islature

vince of which it is the legislature, sllilll not be

validly married if they cross the border and are

4
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Wal•riecl uccordint; to the solemnttje ,5 , i
ln(1 underthe conditions preseribed by the let;islatilre ofanother provin(q) for nlarrjagCs witlljll' theborders of tluttI ►rovillce The èffect of the. Privy Council decision is merely that t ile 1)o-

minion P~arlianlent czlnuot enact, Its was pro-posed by wlla't was kllown as the ` 1 .11Ilcaster Bill,'that any marriage lvrfol•mccl by any I)ersonnuthorized to pcrforlll any ceremony of ular-ria';c by the laws of the place- wilere it is
performed and duly pe rforlne(1, nccordillt; tci
suell lawe, , shall ' everywllel•e witll .in Canada
be (ièenled to be it valid marriage, ïlotwjtll-standing any diffel'eI1Ce in the religions of
the persons so Tllllrricci ; and witdlout regfir(I tothe religion of the persoll' performing the ccre-
wolly ; because a1 ►rovillce has power to enact
tllilt Ilo marriage s( ► 1 eff111jGC(1 witljiIl, its 1)()l'(1e l'sxhould be valid where the parties or one of thelu
is of a pill'tlcular religion, UIlless solenulizeci
before some sl ►eçjal class of pcrsolls authorizedin that 1 ►roVillcc to solenllljze marl•jat ;Ls, e.g., aRoman Cntholjç priest .

To t:ike it collcretc instance, the Qllcllec lcl ;is-
latul'C llllglkt enact that évery marriage cele-

brated in the province ùf Q11vbec must be cele-brated before it IZotnltli Catllolic lirjest, if b( ►tll °or (► luI of the contracting parties are Roman
Catholjc ; and furthcr, that, lullrs.s tio celebratecl1109iillg 1 ►ilrl ►orting to be such it lllal•ri'.lt,►c shal lbe a truc and val Id Illarri 4 tgc at stll . But theQuebec leg is latur(, wolll(1 lr,ave no power to cprlc t that two Prcnc ll-CIl1lA(1i711l Protestants, or , il'Rolliall Ciltlll)liC Inlln itllli 11 P1-(ltestA 11t Nvolmlll,

U
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`Or v ice versa, douliciled iu Quebec, cuulcl 'lot
cross the border .and be 111A1'l'1y (1 in Ontario, ilC-

cc ►rdiug to Ontario luw ; nur - tbsti, if they did so,

titc~ir Inarrisige should be any the lesa a good and

vstlici marriage tllall it would have been, if tlley

had ststyed in Qucbcc, and Ueell married 1)ek'ore

it lt(nlutll Catholic 1 ►1•ie :tt ." '
Reference may lucre be made, sils(), to the .

ut)ïnit ►11( ►f the Law Otificer:3 of the Crown in l';ug .

land in 1870,"" to the effect that ululer the

S(,Icmnizstt .i( ►11 'of mslrrisl};e in the province" the

1)rovinr,ial legislatures have, the Power of legis-

lsttillt; 111 ►011 the tiull,jeet. t ►i' the 1 ►ul>liratiull of

bunn~t, and issue t ► f"llutrrist};e liceu5e:a ; While
~lnstrristg(~ and divorce ' i ►1 Section )l, " s1};IIiÎ~.

all lnsttterrc 1•elsttiug to the ststtlts of 1u ;11-ria};(',

(~ircum-
hetwec;ll what I ►ers( ►11s 1111(1 un(ier Wha t

s,tstllees it shall he create(i, and (if at a11)

de5t1'uyeci.' '

III l1'att s V . 1Vut ts,"' the I'rivy C (Itlnc il have

l~vldt,ltt the Supreme Court of British ('I ►luur

hia still has ,jllri sciictioll to entertain it lu'titiou

for d ivorce , betwee❑ 1 ►ersOllw cl( ►miciletl in that

province, 7111(1 in respect of matrimonial ( ► ffences

alleged to have bcen c(nlnitté(i thervill, sueh

~"• of . BudJtc v . ilttorneydlcncra{ of Ircland, (19121 A . C. E76 .

1O Dom . Seas. Pap. 1877 . No. 89, p . 340 .

"• 119081 A . C . 573, 13 It . C . 281 . Sec to snme offect : A e ppord

v, Bheppard ( 1908), 13 It . C. 486 . An to the 1trltlNh ColumDls

leglslaturo hovlnB no jurlsdlcllon to confer on the
full Court

or the provlnce any appellato Jurladlctlon In divorce matle m

eeo Scott v, Scott ( 1891), 14 B . C. 316 . And an to the provlacld

loglslature not being able to leglalato an to the ruiles ot .evldence

by which a right of dlvorco. Is to be establlshed, see report Of

Sir (lllvvr Mowat, Mlnlater of Justlce, of Nov . 10th, 1897, oa 4

now Brunswick Act : ilodglne' Prov. LeBlel ., 1896 -8, p. 5 2• As
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that the law of it Country its to crime and erilll-

'jul•18(.11Ct1U11 11 1 1V121g Cr1s tC(1 S1I1Cl; 1JCf()1 \(`(>11f'ed-
eration, and 'lot been titkell itwuy .

111' 1907, the Olttaricl lel;islature ~tsstllue(1 t~l
cuact that the 1liglt Court Of Ju ;iticc in ()iit :u•i(1
sllould have jw•isdictioll, Httbjc !et to certain coll-
ditions aI1c1 qualifications, to (leclare ttrl(i iul,ju(lf ;c
a cCrClll(llly' Of 111211•rillt;e goule tllroiuf;h betwcen
two !)t*rsollv eithef of wltolll is ttlnier eit;htecn
years of age, witll()ut consent of fathcr, IllUtllcr
or guardian, flot to c()Il :;titute it vali(l nlarriu~;è~
))oubt, llowever, has beclt expres5c(i as to the
collstitutiotlality of this ellttctnl41tt,"° ; but it is,
it is subinitted, Hullllortc(1 by the rccent l'rivy
Council ,jtldt;ulcllt just referre(1 to, that it is
intra vires .

27. The Criminal Law, except the Constitu-
tion of Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction, but in-
cluding the procedure in criminal mattera .

Crinlinixl law was l)lac
-
c(i utldcr 1)u1tlillion

jtu•iadictioil no doulit, >Jecat& it s
~VS, in 16 ' 011a V. ,lilllhrC)iCl'•," e : ' l i t1 is importan t

inal pl'OCP,(1t1I•e ahall be tulifm•IU, so that the
rikhts Of all citircl ls t311 :111 be, as much its llo~-
hible, c(~ultll~ ~'rs! ►ecte(i, iuld the public Wrongs
in British Columbla, ao In New Brunewick, and Nova 8cotla,
Provincial Courta oxercfae divorce jur(adictlon dating from
before Çonfcderatlon . This Is not so In any other province;
nor to lhore as yet any Dominion Divorce Court

. In PrinceEdward Island, however, under local etatute 6 Wm . IV., c. 10(1836), the I
.toutonant•Qovornor and Council have jurladlctlon

In all mattore touching marriage and divorce. See Article onDlrorce, by N. W. Hoyloe, 37 C . L. J. 481 ct •ep .
'"=°y v à fay ( 1910), 22 O. L. R. 669, 686 ; J/alot v . Malot11913)4W.N.1i06 .
"(1818) 43 U . C . R. at p .- 174 .
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of' any citizen, its 11111Cj1 11 :3 1)(I811ib% C(jililil,

punislled ." Two thiugs, . howevel•, create (liffi-

culty in the coustructictnl of No . 27, IlilllleI~•,

that whcrcas ` criminal law ' is tluls assigncA
to the Dominion- pltrliument, ` the inlpositiun of

lnulislllllent by fine, penalty, or illlllrisoulllent

for cllfol•cint; any law of the province made

in relation to any natter çoiuinl; withill vl

yof the classes of, subj(Tts enuulerftted - ilt this

section,' is by No. 15 of section 92, >.iss
'
it;ued

to -the' provincial legislatures ; and wher(,as

`proce(iure in criminal Inatters' is it<ss~gned to

We llomiuion parliament, ` the coustltuti ► ln,

maintenance, and organization of 1))r'ov111Clil l

C'ourts, bc)th of civil and criminal juris(licti(lu,'

is, by No . 14 of section 92, assigned to the pro-

vincial leh islatures .

1)calinl;, "tilen, with -tllc first point, we nlust,
in accc)rdauce with the prillciple of c(olstrncti( ► n

iliready noticed,"' I.ea(i No. 15 of section 92, as

exc;elited out of ' crinliiral .luw' assigned to the

1)ominion by No. 27 of section 91."" And so,

L~rd Iier.;chclal is reported as I•emrirkinl ; ► if No .

27 ' uf section 91, upon the argument in the

T,iquor Prohibition Appeal, 1H95,"° :" I t. is all

the criminal law in the widest and fullest scnse,

excej)t that part of it w11ic11 is necessary for the
purpose of enforcing, w11ct11er by fine, penalty,

or i1n1)l'is(IIlII1CIlt, any of the laws validly made
1111(1C1• the sixteen clauses under wlticll laws are

O1 Supra, pp . 112•118 ; 316-6 .
"" Per Richards, C .J ., In Regina v. Qoardman (1871), 30 U . C .

R . at p. 666.
'n 11896 1 A. C. 348 ; printed report of argument . ppbllehcd by

Wnt . Brown & Co., London, 1895, pp . 280-1 .

4#

.
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to be macle by the pr
ovillClRl 1Ji11'liillnellt ." Andnow, in Attor►icy-Gencral for Ontario v. Ilant;ilion 8treet It . W. Co.,,,*

holc l jnl,r the Ontario I.orcltsl
j Pl•1 ~et °lII1Ci1, in

as a wllole " z1itr(~ vir ~s, 4 .8 lel,~islation I u ►~onlcrilnjnal law, 1111-4 silicl : " ►I'he reservation of thécrjminal law for tlle ll(lmilliun of Canaclrl isgix('Il in CleAr ► lcl intelli gible words wLjcll lllllqbe con.5trllecl ilcc(lrcling to their natlil•ill
andordinzry signification . Th(►se wrds seènl totheir lords}lips to I'equire, and, in(leecl, to ildlnitOf no j .)llllllel' e\l)Osjtlo2l t11lln the 11111 rllü /

,
the ~, ~c itselfafforcls. Section 91, s0-scetiol127 of the I3r1#0shNorth America Act, 1867, reserves

.
for the exclll-sive legislative iilltll()rity of the pal•11ilIllCilt ofCanadtl:' tlle criminal law, except
the constitu-tion of (;uurts of crilnillal juris(jictjon .' It is

that is reserved, ►llld it is ilnllossible, ilotwitit-

infraction of the Act, wl~iell in its original forlu,

on

thereforc, the crinïillal lilw in its .wi(lest i~enbe
staucling the Very pI•otracted .tlrgtllnellt to whichtheir lordships have listeneci, to doubt that a

n

>cltlipllt the 11II1en(llllellt ilftel•wlll'(Is iI1tI'o(l(lce(l,'
"was in uperation at the tiln6 an offenc e of +L(lnfe(lcratlon ,c at;il121St the Cl•imin:ll law. The factthat from the crilninrll~rlw f;ellerally there is

0 11903] A. C . 621• lleported b ol oAppea 1 (1902), 1 O, W. R . 312. w !n Optarlo Court ofNoverthelaae in tirrlcI'd 4a'le Erie Tranaportal(on Co, (1912), 26 0
. 1/ V. I,ondvn

C, held that provinelal leglelatureg can r I• It . 688, iloyd,
~lb• + s a

condition of tholr incorporation ro provl
p

8
clai com-

°0~Y ~1eo ea to this case' („~ , not to work on
'"y this amendment, ~ pp' 466-7

.
,k

IDs slve no oplnlon as to the e valtdltY Of which thelr lord-
'eJ rom , tho Ontario l

;cglelnturo prohlbi(ed train .
Wise o0 panle

s
8unda

,y subject to certain
oxcol)ftone, worklug their

c.r.e._21
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clcar, if anything w vre necessary to rent leç it

more clear, that with that exception . . . tlle

criminal law, in its widest sellse, is l'eserved for

the exclusive authority of the Ponlinion.""'

This Suffices to di4pose of the suggestion made
in several provincial cases, that to çonie within

the meaning of ` criminal li>.kv ' in No. 27 'of
section 91, and so to fall under the exclusive jur-
isdiction of the Dominion pnrliilment, an t ► flt~nce
must be of that kind which i8 esteemed to be

m altt»t in se, quite aptirt from its also being

m alu m proliibitum.'°, And so i,n Rex V. Lee,"' it
was argued ~ uusuccessfully that it is not in the
power of Yarliament to make it crime of an act
which has nothing criminal in its Il .ltllre ; and

322 CANAUA'8 k'F:UFIIAL SYSTEM .
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one exception, llamely, ` tllo constitutiol), of

Courts of ci'iminal jurisdiction,' rentlers it more

- H'ollowed in In ro Ge•ytalaNon rfepcetinp abstention from

Labour on Sunday (1905), 35 S . C. It . fj81 ; He ' x v. Yaidrrd (1908),

17 0 . A. It . 179 . The words "treat,ed as a whole ;' In the Privy

Council judgment, are partlculsrly to be noticed, ans'are emphi•

sized in the recent Quebec case of Co~ture v . Panoa (1908), R . J.

Q . 17C . B. 560, 664 . Soe infra, p . 601
1

In bu4met v. fTaztn (1912),

46 S. C. R. at p . 628 (as to which cane see infra p. 006) . Ansiln.

J ., saya : " I do not regard the deqleton of the Judicial Com•

mltteo ' (sc . In the Ilamtiton Street R . 1V. Co. case), "as de-

Iwnding on the fact that the Upper Canada ' i .ord'a Day Art'

(C . S. 11, C . 1869, c, 104) had been orlginally enacted by a leaia

laturo clothed with authority to 1 ass criminal laws. Neither cas

I accedo to an argument which involves the view that legldi•
tion held, to be crtmtnal in one Province of Canada may b i

regarded as something different In ~another province, or that the

phrase 'the criminal law' used In a. 91, s .-s . 27, of the Ur1tü1

North America Act may have a meaplnk different from that whic
k would be attached to it In other legislation of the Imperlal&ll a

ment . lialabury, L.C., says that It to ' the criminal law, [h In

widest sense that Is reserved ' to the Dominion parllament"

11 Pl .p, Per Allen, C .J ., In Queen v . City of Fredericton (1 11 ;11 ) ,

3 P. A II. at pp . 188-9 ; per Street, ~ ., In Rcptna Y . wo+on (1889) .
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and prevail in the Courts of the United Statey

1 l of M that the 1)onlilliull 11ct thei'e in question (whici l
more made it all indictablè off(-'ce for it dealer to
h~r . . . . . . . .r --- . . .

, . va

t4 advertisement, or Al)I)Iy any mark to Ally Articlc~cl for of Pol-filin ap%ecifiecl killds, gui>rzlnteeinb, or pur-
1Ortin9 to b uAl'alltee tllat tue L()ld Or silvCr U11

made or in such article will wear or lilst a sl)eci(ie d
Nithin tin1C), Assullléd to relldel' 1)eilill w}lat IS Ilotlll);1~
27 of M 11101 U, th Rn the lncl'c wilrrilntillir, in writing n1 '(l jtlr• by nlva11s of it Iltt'k, tlle 1 11 ;4fill g, quality of an
lT('uce artic'.le, a

InattCi' of Contrilct 01' reT)reYelltiltiun
to be not within the rr,illnl of criminill law. The O11-
being tRrio Court of •AI)1 ►eal -llel(l the lel;islAtiun i~itra

,c," I it vires, l~ici'ë(lith, J .A ., ohsel-villt; (111). 495-6) :
i11 the " In regard to such questions aS that involved in
nn net this cilse, the "Ille may be that tvllicll is said to

,
whieh, as applied to,'C llll(ll, may be tlllls 8t41te1 :D

c9os► Parliament has power to . prohibit ily,(1 p lllligl l
Is E~h! nnv .,~~ .,~ ., . . .- • , . . . . a

em~~ ' 11111111 - an 1
s), R .

19121
~

,
J .

ul)on the lel;lslatureg of the provinees ; and tho

at W hlcD

Ansiln, Courts catlnot considor the question further tha nal
0~ t0 See wlletller thel'e lias been a violation of sllcil„Aa d e

ay AM'

a leai a

ther cae
legftlt•

may a
that the

Ur1ll~

aP~ rlit
R Ih Its

lent"

1 (1Bî9),
1 (1889 ).

y e .%c unlve powers of leglsliituïn collferred

17 0. R . at p . 64 . Archiunbault, J ., however, In Oufinet v . Hazin(1910), R . J . Q. 20 C . 13. at p. 423, delivering the Judgrqent of
the majority of the Court, upholds the distinction as a lino of
demarcation between Dominion power under No . 27 of sectionSi, and provincial power under No . 1 5 of section 92, saying ;- ." A provincial legislature cannot legislate on 'a malum in se

beaaee It would be a criminal law, but It cati Inflict a penalty
or Imprleonment for the violation of laws which It passes within
the limita of Its legislative power, and the act thus prohibited

doee not thereby become a criminal act, a malupt in ae, but simply
s ImlMm prohiDtfum

." See further, as to this case, infra, p. 606 .---1 1 880.L
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in the lebislatioA in question . purpose of
tlle!,legislatioil, dbubtless, was to prevent frauc ;
uncler circulnstances in which the public might

easily be deluded by an elusive vendor.
" This Privy Council decision, also, seell ► ti~ t o

disl ►lace the view expréssed by Wetipore, J ., in

Qrcceit v . City of Fredericton,"' that : "'l'( ► ,lsrer=
tain the juris(lictioIl given to 1.'iu'l1alnCllt 111 ref-
erence to criminal matters, we must look at the
law as it stooci at the time the British Noi-th
America Act was I ►asse(1 :" although there are
eases where in, construing that Act, it is 1 ► er-
tlilent to consider the con(iitiou of things befow

Confederatioll .'"° And the question whether
before Confederation certain offences have been
embraced within the criminal law may, 1 ►erllaps-,

(1('te1•nlinc the power of provincial legishifin-es
to cleal with such offences after Confederation .

And so, upon the argument before the l'rivy
Council in this very case of ettlorney-6enend

for Ontario v. Ilumiltv~t Street R. IV.,` Lord

I hrvey is repurted to have silid to counsel for the
1 ►r(vince :" Your difl'iculty is that at the time of

Cc ► llf"Rlerittii ►li1 this (i . e., the infraction of the

provisions of the Lord's l)ay Act), was already

a crime. It is not as if they had passed an Act

for the first time for cie' :llinb uitll it 11171tAla,r that

was within their ;jurisclicti(m, and imposed the

penalty for the ] ►llrl ►osc .(►f ellforcillg ,lil Act of`'.

that character. , That is not the case . It was

already a crime at the time of Ccmfecier~itiou.

'M (1879) 3 P . & B. At P. 160. ('/ . Regina V . Shaw (1691) .

7 M . R . at P. 618 . •

'" see supra pp . 1 5 -1 6 .

"'(1903 1 A. C. 624 .
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And, tller (ifore, this S11l)jeCt, Wllicll is ,1ireu(1y it

in I3eattlicrt V. I;rc Oit(, rlc ,11~ntfr('«I, IND tile

crime, WtIs olttsi(ie thei r j 111'istlictiull to (iell l
trith . , If thc.v' were (le,llin); with this for the -first time I could follow thé ,lrt;utucnt." ,"" And,

Stt-
l)e)*iol• Court lit Quc~ucc heltl that tile

Quel)eclegisli i ture NO 1w power to a`(1(1 to a laW Of theoltl province of Ca tl11(lil I),tssc(i 1)t~C4 )re (7(~nf~c(1-eratiOn, Whicll fortr,tde va)
;rultcy, (lisOrderly con-

duct, ctc., in the strcets of Atiultre~ll, and l t la(l (!
an infringclrlellt I)lulisll :ibl(,, by a tine of $20-nclall :;e that ` ill the case of 1)ttUitil, 1l i 111d it ►c ()l'-rigible dr m kenlless,' tlle Illiigistrate lrli);llt sen-(etace the deliuqucntg to iml)risotltncl~t, 111)un theground tlliat leg i ;illltioll lnaking C1r11IIke1llle$s allofi`ence Ptlllisllable in itsclf, !ii)tll't from ciis-orderly condllct or it brezlc}1 of the 1)eaee, i9within . the exclusive jurisdictioll of theDominion .

TO pnss to, lluother subject, if by it comj~et-
encv 99 be ullderstood it "

clusive coml)et-ency,"10e there seenls no dffficlllty in nequiescing
~ 111arten, Meredith, ]tondorxon and Whlto'e Shorthand Notes .lad day, pp . 25-26 .
M(1907), R . J . Q. 32 S. C . 97. In his report of January 28th,1889, as Dflnlator of justice, Sir

John Thompeon, referring to aNora Scotla Act, giving a town council power to mako by-laws(Or 'the prevention and punlahment of vice, drunkonneea, imp► or-Il lb, and Indeocncy ln the publle etreeta, highways, and ot.herPublic placee, and prevention of th e observes: ~~ Th e~ matters are within th
e profanation

of ~he
Sunday.'

ment of Canada, and have be.-n leglelated u b parila•elent• and It can only be competont for a
poIl y that parlln•

to enact lawa in respect to them for the pur pose
loglslaturo

enforcement of the laws of Canada . In any other l
of ing t e

ewtIt wouldbe dltDcult to assent to the constitutional character of the pro-,1 41on5 mentlonfd :" 1lodglne' Prov . Legla) . 1867•1896, at p . 681 . •m 8ee tupra, pp . 107-111 ; 16 4 -179.
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in what Sir James Hannen is reported as having•

said - upon the argument in Russell v. Dir
~ ~, .. . . . .

. 191« 1 • r 1 .l .

~v-A- ► rcee~t, : If you have ~;ot zi t llnl, c c,al y-I
will not stop to consider what wotlld be clearl~'-
but if you have got a thing clearly within the
competency of the provincial legislature, it cer-
tilillly seems to me that the Dominion llrlia-
ment ci)uld not intlirectly take that away from
the province by making it it crime to do that
which the provincial lel ;islature had illlthoritv

to say might be done :"ald this woultl, of course,
l)~nniu-apply, a fortiori; to any power which the

ion luu'llAnlent has, :llulrt from No. 27 of st'ctii

9 1, to pa:►S laws cretlt111 .r, offellCCs and ilnl ►esint ;

llunislunent in the intere :its of peace, order, and

bootl government in the I)onlinion .'" I

We t3llilll tleal generally with the provincial

power tlnder No: 15 of section 92, which has bcen

Ronletimex fipoken of its provincial criminnl

lAw,"a'when we conte to tll(lt 8111)-section in the

next chahter of this iwok : in the meanwhile the

followinl; points may be mentionetl }lei-c. It

goes almost without saying that, as Sir J .

Thompson observes, in a report,, its Atiuistt~1' of
Justice, of February 12th, 1894, on $(lle Quebcc

pcts,'•' :" A provincial legislature llas, of cotn•se ; .

no power to authorize any Act which has been

collstituted an offence by Pau•lianellt ." .`l'ht14,

'„ i'ubllehed by Wm : Brown & Co., London, 1895 : 2nd dii.

at p . 102 .
au $ee supra, pp. 140-3 ; Regina v . Ilarper (1892), R. J . Q . 1

B. C . at pp . 333•6, per Dugas J . ; and i .egfelattvo Power ln Canada,

nt P. 384 .
'M F;p. per Roee. J ., ln Regina v. Ilort (1891), 20 0. R. st pp.

612-4 . And une infra, p. 683n .

'M ilodglne' Provlnclâl Leglelatfon, 1867-1895, p . 461 .
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in L'Associatio n. ,St . Jean Baptiste v. 13rault,"`
the Supreme Court held that Provincial legisla-
tures have no jurisdiction to permit the ( ►pera-
tion of lotteriq forbidden by the crilnill ;ll r ta-thtes of Canada : it clecitiion which nullifies the
decision in Société des .L'colcs (;ratic}tcs v. Citéde Montréal,"'` to the contrary, wllere , however,
the point its to lotterice being. crinlinal does notKeen ► to have been taken. So, again, in Thom-ton v. lVishcYrt,"r the Manitoba'Court of Appeal
have held that as maintenance alld .ehanlperty
had become obsolete its eritues in Iengland in
1870, section 12 of the Criminal Code (R . S. C.190G, ch . 146), illtroducillb into Manitoba the
criminal law of England as it was on July .15t11,
1870, in so far as applicable to Manitoba, did not
introduce the law of maintenance and cllaln-
perty, considered its crimes, into tllat•province ;
and that, this being so, it Manitoba Act allowing
an attorney or licitor to agree with a client
to be paid for h s services by receiving a share

to Iropoft forfelture as punlshment, c.p ., the forfeiture of mone y

of wilat might be recoverccl in an action, is nqt
ultra 1~ire.s as trenchinl; upon or intende(1 as a
repeiil of any 1)rovi~ion of the criminal law.
Perdue, J .A., delivering the jildfiment of the
Court, says : " ►1`his is 1nII•ely a matter relating
to property and civil rig11t8, iul(i , until the 1)o-
V.inion parlianlent steps in and makes ch;illl-

'" (1900) 30 S . C. R . 698 .

"' (190t) 1CJ. Q, 19 S. C. 148 . Ae to tho Dominion power

found In a com m on gambling house, see f)'Ve iI v . Tupper ( 189 6 ),Y6 8, C . R. at p. 132, 4 R. J . QI . ( Q. 11 .) 315 .
(1810) 19 Men . 340 .

K.► ~
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perty an actual criminal offence . . l. 1 sllouN
be prepared to hold that the provincial enact•
nient was within the powers of the legi :tlature,"

So neitller' can provincial legislatures alter
or amend the criminal law, using that term of
course in the sense in which it is used in No . 27

of section W. Thus in The Queen v . Halifax
Electric Tranaivay Co.,` a direet amendment by
the provincial legislature of an Act passed pric,r
to Confederation, and entitled ` Of ofl`t'ncc,

against relit;iQn,', prohibiting servile labour
(works of necessity and mercy excepted) ol) the
Lord 's 1)ay, was held to be ultra vires, ulxm the

ground that the staitltte tllua sought to be
ulnel)ciecl was criminal law, while at the same
time, it was not clr,uied that the provincial legis-
lature would have power to deal with the sub-

ject by legislation coIIlill .(r, under tho llcad ►►f
property and civil ribhts.` And, on a like prin-

ciple, it was held in McI)oncild v, 3 f c .-l; uish,'" .

that there was no appeal to the Supreme Court
of the province front a jttclhment of the ('olinty
Court questioiiing•a conviction by a)ual ;istrate

under the Canada 'l'cmpcratice Act, as none Nvas
expressly given by the latter Act, although the
provincial Acts creating and organizing tllc
County Courts gaye a general appeal to the
Suprenie Court of the province . it woul(l, in-

deea, be ultra vires of a provincial lefiislat ► e to

confer -a right of . appeal from a judgment on

(1898) 30 N . S . 469 .
to see infra, pp . 694•612 .

1" (1883) 5 R. ! Cl . 1 ; followed In The Quccn c. WON (1888 ) ,

i R.!(3.24 .
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certiorari (ltlcstioning a conviction In1(ler the
Canada Tclul)crtl.nce Act."`

But ttltholll;h it Callllot be (lellie(1 that Pit1--

f

I

lutinent may draw into-the, donlain of criminal
IAw an act wblcli has hitherto, been punishable
only untler at provincial statute,'°' it (1t)es not
t3eelu possible now to accept the view indicated
by Orallaln, I!;.J ., in Thomas v. 11aliburto ►r,"`
that wllcn Parliament l ias dr►}wn all net iut ►r
the domain of criminal law, the right of the pro-
vincial lebislature to paS8 laws in regard to site])
act necessarily ce1l :Iey. The provincial legi31a-
ttlrc mibht still, it is sllbinitted, ill many in-
stances, legislate against the :)a111e Act in anotllerr,
aaspect."' Thus, although in 1lallaire v. La (; it ( i
da Quebec,'°` Lant;eDcr, 11.J.C., decided that
when the Dominion 1)arlialnent has declured
an act criminal, regulated the 1)rocedure to
secure its i)llllishlnent, and deterlnine(1 the tri-
bunal which Hhall have jurisdiction to entertain
it, a local legislature has no power to pass a law
t0 punish the saine act, and to determine the tri-

92), It. J . Q. 1 H. C. at pp. 633•6 .
'S" t"/ro, PP. 682 .6A ; and supra, pp . 199-209.
"'(1907) It . J . Q. 32 S. C. 118 .

Per Oaler, J .A., In Regina v. Eli (1886), 13 0 . A . 11 . atp . 533, clted per Dloss, C .J .A ., In in re Boucher, 4 O. A . It . 191, q .v .Ci., also, Regina v . Lake (1878), 43 U. C . R. 616 ; Regina v . Toland
(1892) . 22 0. R . 606 .

w Per Osier. J.A., In Regina v . Wajon (1890), 17 O, A . It . atp. 141 . 8ee the sub)ect dlecussed 10 C . I.. T. at p. 233, seq . In theSession of Parliament In 1882 a bill restwcting pawnbrokore,
to prevent them practising extortion, was withdrawn by the
tnover at the request of the 1111nlstor of Justlce, on the ground
that It was doubtful it It was within the jurlsdlct.Jon of the
Dominion parliament : Ilourtnot's Parliamentary Procedure and
Practioe Und ed . at p . 674) . clting Can. Ilans„ 18821 p . 266 .

M(1893) 26 N. S. at p. 78 . Of. per pugas, J., in Regina v,Narpn (18
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bunal which shall take côgnizance of it, and the
procedure to follow to ï secure ,its punishment ;
the alleged offence there being vagran% anZ
the defendant accused of being ~ loose, idle, or
disorderly person, vyho being able to w .ork, and
maintain himself 'and family, wilfully reftlsed
and neglected to do so, which is an offence un(ler
the Dominion Criminal Code ; yet, at p . 120, the
learned judge is careful to say, to venture . on a
translation : " This is not a law the object of
which is to maintain, good order in the City of
Quebec, but it is a law of it general character,
and one which declaro criminal all the acts
which fall under the term vag6iicy . It is, tilen,
a true cl;iminal law, and consèquently one witllin
the exclusivë jurisdiction of the Federal l'arlia-
tnGnt . . . The Quebec legislature has no 1)ower
to pass laws declaring criminal all those Ilets of
vagrancy whicll have already been declared such
by the Crimil,ull Coda. "

The DaImnion parliament can give ,lurisdic-
tion to provi.ncial COurts in criminal matters,
in spite of any provincial statlttes relatinl ; to
such Courts . Thus, in jVard v. Recd,'°' although
a provincial Act enacted that the Çoullt~• Courts
should not ~llave jurisdiction ovcr ',an3•~ action .
against a justice of the peace for anyt.hillg done
by him in the exeeution of bis office, it was,
nevertheless, held, by the Suprclne Court Of New
Brunswick, that a Dominion Act 1lroviding that
penalties against Justices of the Peace for the
non-return of . convictions, etc., niit;ht he re-

I" (1882 ) 22 N. B . 279 . Spectally referred to In Pigeon I .
Nainville ( 1893), 17,1. . N. at p . 72 .
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côvered by an action of debt by any pers n sU1I1for thè Mille in
n

any Court of Record in the pro- 'vince in which such return ought to have been
made, was intra vires of the Dominion parlia-
mént, because (p. 283), " it is a matter connectedwith - the adininistl'iiti0n of the , eriminal law
which belongs exclusively to the I)omiliioil par- .
lianlent, which has the right, in legislating upon'
a matter within its control, to give âuthority to
the existing Courts in the province to try stlcll

ment to enact that on the trial of aity ~ proèèetl-

matters. "'°' .

But the .
Dominion, parliament cannot, o f

course, t•egulate tlie, procequré under a provin-
cial pénal statute . Thus, in Rcgincc v. Bittl 2,c •it was held ultra vires of the 1)olninion pari in-

ing, Inatter, Or question under on Act in force
in any province respecting the issuè, of licenses
for the sale of spirituous liquors, the defendant
sht1

uld bc competent to give evidenco'°°

"('J. Clcmcna v, B~rmi~r (1g71), 7 C. L. J. 126 ; Curran V .Grand Trunk R. W. (,o. (1898), 25 0. A . R. 407 ; F,z parle Perkins(1884), 24 N . D. at p. 70 ; Ex partc Porter ( 1889), 28 N . B . 687,where Allen, C .J ., with whom Wetmore and King, JJ., concurred,ceeme to Indlcata
the vlew that though the Dominion larllamentbu thè rlgb t to make use of provincial maglst rates for the pur-Pose of entorcing the law, where the provincial leglslapure, as Illthe case before him, has not authorized the constitution of anyCourt to try such offencee, vert that, it the provinclal legislaturehas established such a Court, the Dominion parliament must,then, élther make use of that Court or establish a Dominion Courtander

section 101 of the British North Àmoriça Act, but canno
tselect some other provincial Court in lieu of

. the one so eetab-llehed by the provincial legislature: 8cd . 'quwrc ; we aup,yi, pp.148-160. .

(1892) 21 0 . R. 606. And see Leglslative Power In Can- 'da, at p. (64 . n . 1 .

"As to the Dominion power over criminal law not debarring
~ Provincial leglslature preventing and puntshing obstruction to
the business of legislation, although the Interfcrence or obstruc-
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Provincial legislaturés alone have power to
regulate the proceclure under the llenal laws
which they have authority to enact under No . 15
of section 92 of the British North America Act .
There seems no reason to doubt the corl'ectlless

ôf any part of vunkili, J.'s, statement of the law

in Ex parte Duncàn"° wllere he says : " What-
ever infractions, wllether as to matters of Do-
minion or provincial legislation, Parliament sees'
fit to designate as crimes, it, and it aloIle, can so

Tcbu-declare, and as sllcll punish, and to that end
late procedurca, Whatever infractions of any
pI'ovincial law coIllillg within the purview of this
92nd section of the British North America Act

Parliament may not see fit thus to deal with, the
interested province may punish by fine, penalty,
and imprisonnlent ; but its so doing do(is not
nlake the offence to be thus punished a crime, nor

the hrocedure laid dow.n in order to its 1 ► lnlislt-

Inellt, procedure in a criminal matter . On the

contrary, such whole matter must remain a civil
matter within wllat ls .llere the true Illeilllillg of

tlon be o[ a character Involving the commission of it crlminal

offence, or bringing the offender within reach of the crl[ntnal law,

soo Fielding v . Thomas, 1 18961 - A. C. 600 ; Leglalativo Power In

Canada, p . 748, n . 1, and auprà, pp. 166•168. And as to the right to

fines and tpenaltlea under the criminal law, see infra, p. 676, n.

8ee also Leglelatlvo Power in Canada, pp . 463 •8 ; and to the cases

there cited, add Regina v . Fox ( 1899), 18 0 . P. It . 343 ; JtcNurrer

v . Jenkins (1907) . 3 E. L. It . 149 .

(1872) 16 I . C. J . at p. 191 .

"'FcmDTe, the provision of the Criminal Code (It . S . C. 1906,

c . 146, e . 13) : that ' no civil remedy for any act or omission shall

be euapended or affected, by reason that such at or omission

aQnounta to a criminal offence,' Is ultra vires as assulning to

bind the provincial civil tribunalÀ: Paquet v . Laaoie ( 1893) . R .

J . Q. 7 Q . B. 277 . Bo,' aleo, In Richer v . Gervais ( 1891), It . J . Q .

) ~11these respective terrns. f,

,
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Procedure in criminal mattera.--We can now

Provision In any Act of the I'firllament of Canada, was held intra

proceed to the second point, of difficlllty arising
under No. 27 of section 91, namv.ly, to distin-
guish "procedure in criminal matters,' from
the constitution of a Court of crimina l jurisdic-
tion within the meaning of No. 14 of 'section 92.
It is not possible,- however, to do more than state ,
the actual decisions. In The King y. 1Valtoii,"'
the Ontario Court of Appeal held, that a pro- .
vincial legislûtllre has power to determine the
pumber of grand jurors to Aerve at Courts of
oyer and terminer, and . gene'ral sessions, this
being a matter elating to the' constitution of
the Courts ; but t lat the selection and slunlnon-
ing of jurors, incl lding taleslnen, and fixing the
nulubcr of grand jurors by whom it bill may be .
found, relate to pi cedure in criminal matters
iu respect of wllic the Do1111I11UI1 parliament
I S . C . 254, It was held th t a Dominion At declaring a non-
Jurldical day muet be Inte reted as retiating only - to Dominion
mattera As to the power of the Dominion parliament to Include
within the criminal law of ~canada acte of Canadian subjecta
comwftt.ed abroad, see In re L~riminai Code Sections relat(np go
Bigamy ( 1897), 27 8 . C. R . 4 61 ;1 and supra, pp. 103-6, Of., however,
an Article on Extra-territorial ~rlminal legislation of Canada, by
Frank A . Anglln,In 19 Q. L. T\ at'pp. 1, 38, who arrives at the
concluslon that, Aubject to tU single possible exception ofCanadlan sailors or marines upona Canadian vessel of W ar, as towhich he cites the Dominion po~er over ' r1111tta, Military andNaval service' and Defence' ( No. 71of section 91), the Dominionpa rllament ' has not lSeen clothed with j urledlctlon to so regulate
the conduct of Canadlana as to congtltute their acty, committed
w ItAout the terrltorlal limita of Ci►ni♦da, criminal otfencoa' See,
aleo, Chandler v . Alain (1863), 16 wtsc, 422 ,

°' (1906) 12 0 . L. R. 1,' And aeé, alrio, Ncptnd v, O'/tourkC
(1582), 32 C . P. 388 . 1 U . R. 464, and Regina v . Prcvost '(1885),
M . L. R•'1 Q . Il . 4 77, whvro the Dominton' Act adopttng the pro-
rlnftal laws as to what peroona ehould be quallfied to serve as
grand Jurors or petit JurorN, In criminal cases, subject to any

rirrr. See, however, Bprpuicl v . Rcyinam, 2 It . C. (Irving) 219 .
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alone has power to legislate. ' The Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia in Queen v. Cox,"' had

held the same way. In that case Henry, J., say s
(1) .'316) : " It seems clear to me that both the
grand jury and the petit jury are constituent •
elements in our. Superior Criminal Courts ." On
the other hand, Towushend, J ., says (p . 115) :

It is open to a great deal •of argument whether

or not the grand jury are a part of the constitu-
tion of the Court ;" while Ritchie, J., silys (p .
3 14) : " In - many cases the procédure of the
Court is so combined with its constitution and
organization that it seems very difiiCult, if not

impossible, to define elearly the line sel~iu•:itin g

them . »

In Ilegin cï v. Bradshaw,"` it was held by the
Ontario Court of Queen's Bench, that a Domin-

ion Act authorizing the Court of General or
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to try an apl)eal
from a suminary qOnviction without a jury,
where no jury is denlanded by either party ,,is
intra vires of the I)ominion• parliamellt . :1t •
iv. 569, Gwynne, J., delivering judgment, says,

t111t tJle enactment eon les within ' procrdul•e ' o f

; the Court in itent 2? of section 9 1 ; and that the
conferrint; power lll)011 the parties to in a l) lmd
in criminal matters to dispensr, with the ,jur y i% 1
they think fit, an ' dto submit themselves to the

judgment of the Court of General Sessions witll-

out it jury, cannot be said to interfere with the

constitutiot of *the Court ." °, .

w(1898 ) 31 N. S . 311 .
b' (1876) 38 U . C . R. 564 .

Followed by McDougall, C .J ., In Queen v . àfet 19Y (1900)-

4 Can. Cr. Cas. 116, who held that a provision ot 'the Crimt411
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In In re Chaattler,"° 1Osler J.A held th +',4.

I

miulon criminal law, see infra, p . 578.
r the Ila r -ona convicted of criminal oKonco s

na tutton of the Court .
1 1 (1906) 9 0 . L. It. 629.
"'HodBlns' provincial I,egielatlon, 1867-1896,•at p . 1108 . As '
a provinclal legtslature authotiaing Industrials Schools as
~a of confinement to

ry convlctlon wlthput a jury was one relating to the prô-
Wure, and not to the co t t

as t ls<lllowed as legislatlon affectillg procedtlre
iv crituinal mattcrs ."' And in a report of May
Code that the appellate Courte~umma ehould• try the appoaltrom a

tl'atl t, Q-
I which gave a right of appeill to a Jud'gc

of the Supl'ellle Court of British Columbia from
any conviction made under a Dominion statute,

, a COUI L of
Ahpeal froid tlle `6L1IIlIllal•y decisions of Ili~l i

(41 U o est a bllshBritish CO~11Il1b1 q~, ~t t ,
By Order in Council of April 19t11 1888

slttlnl;s (as by the, proviucial enactment in
question) is not in the least different in
principle."

I . .~ , a
is not within the power of a provincial legisla-
ture to regulate or coût -ol the inspection of the
jurors' book or jury pa el so far as it relates to,.
criminal causes or mat ers . He says (p. 535),
after referring to Regina v. O'Itourke, supra :-

If the proceedings Which result in the prépar_
ation of the panel for the trial of criminal causes
and matters are matters of criminal procedure,
a fortiori, anything which relates to the right of
the accused in respect of the panel itsèlf must
bq equally so. I suppose it would hardly be con-
tended that it would be within the'power of the
local legislature to enact that the panel should'
ü9t,bc inspected or the accused entitled to a copy
of it until after he had pleaded, or until afte

r the opening of the Court; and t}lq restriction of
tbt4 right to the period of 'six days befort~ tlt
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s•

10th, 1892, upon certain British Columbia Acts,
Sir John Thompson, as Minister of Justice ; saY<

of certain sections of an Act to ameiid the J uro ► ' *.

Act, "° :" The ~ections of this Act, 8 to 15 inclu•,

sive, deal with the. subject of jtlries in conllec-

tion with the trial of crimina.l cases. In the view , .
of the undersigned those provisions have to (1o
exclusively with procediu•e in criminal Iu .ltter,

as distinguished from the constitution of Yourts .

of criminal jurisdiction, and are, therefore, be-
9.7 219

yoiid the provlll qlal jurisdiction.

in Ef parte Vn)tci iii,".° the Supreme * Court

of New Brunswick held thate a . provincial Act

which ercated stil eI)dial'y and pol ice Illilg lstl'ates

a Court with all the powers and ,jurisdiçtion

which any Act of the parliament of Canada Via(]

collferred or might confer, was bttra vires . The

case went,to the Supreme Court,'" wherc, llo w=

provincial ,Act. • IIalllllll};ton, J. (36 N. B., at

per (1892), 22 O. It{ 690. overruling Regina v . Toland (1892), 221

twer, it was fouiid unnecessary to pass llptlll th-1

p. 464), says :" It is c(111tCIlde(1 that the pruvin_

1 " Il,odglns' iDid ., P . 1125 .

" , sections 8 to 15 thus referred to, aboltshed the jury de
. ~

m e dictat e linpua;, allowed jurors to affirm instead of taking the

oath In certain c4ees, dealt with the right of peretnplory chal•

lenge and challenge for cause, making up a Jury when the panel

has been exhaust od . and the . right of a jury to separate in

certain came . Referenco may . alm be made to Regina v . Le ► in.

0. N. 505, and ~ hôldtüg a provincial Act authortsing the General

Sessions of th0 Peace to try persons charged with forgery to be

intra vires, being tn
I
relation to the constitution of a provincial

'
Court of crimÎnal jut'ladtction . "Tho constitution of a Court

,

says Armour, I .J ., delivering the judgment of the Court in the

for tn er case. " iecessarlly lncludes its jurisdiction . "

IN (1904) 3 N. 11. 456 ; followed In (irltcr v . LoupArin t19111,

24 0. L . It . 18 ; see at pp . 23, 33, 35 .

' ",.34 S . C. 1. 621 .

t
0

t
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cial Act in tei•nls authorizes the
Canada to establish criminal C,
could n.ot do, and did not contelnpl
the language used had iio such in ,
quaere, as tôi this suggested limi

337

)arlianlent of
urts ;. this it
ite doing, and
`aninb." Sed
atloll on theprovinçial .legislature . 'It is submi

provincial legislature could l;ive 5u ,
and could also, at any tllllc, witildr,

28. The establishment, mainte
management of Penitentiaries .

ted that the
h authority,
Xw it.a 22 ',

ance, and

29. Such classes of subjects as are~ zpressly
excepted in the enumeration , of the lasses ofeubjecte by the British North Ame 'ca Act,
aaeigned ezcluaively to the legialatur of the
provinces.

The classes of subjects referred to 1 ere are :
the office of LieutenOt-Giovernor, whie", by No .
1 of section 92 of the Act, is excepted otlt of the
power of provincial legislatures to amend the
constitution of the province ; " and the classes of
eubjects excepted iil No. 10 of section 92 out of
the broad general class designated ' local works

° and undertakings ' ; which latter are :-
, (a) Lilles of steam or other shills, railways,

canRls, telegraphs, nild . other works and unde.r-takin9s collnectinK the province with any othe ror others of the provinces, or extending beyond
the l i~ ts of the province.'=4

"See iupra, PP. 69-73 .
. ObAe to the l.foutenant-Oovernore, ace supra . pp. 25 .29,IN In Dow v . Black (1874) ; M. I;. R. I Q. D. fit P . 192, Fisher,~ .. heId that theae last words refer to extension Into another

0
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(b) Liites of steamships between the pro-
vince, and any British or foreign country .

(c) Such, works as, although wholly sltll,lte
within the province, are before or after tlleir
execution declared by the pai•liameilt of Canada

to be for the . general advantage of Canada, or .

for the. ndvantage of two or more of the pro.

vlnces .asa

It is these of which we have to sl)Vak here .

In one of their very latest judgments, City of

HoWrcal ~ v . Montreal Street Rail~~~ay,Y" the

Yrivy Council say :` Now the effect of suh-sec-

tion' 10 of section ~2 of the British North
America Act is,' their lordships think,- to trnns-
fer the excepted works mentioned in sub-hcads
(a), (b) and (c) of it into section 91, and thils
to place thenl ull(ler the exclusive juris'dicti6l ►
and conti•ol of the Dominion parlialuellt . '('hcu~
two sections must then be read and r,Ullstrue(l as
if these transferred subjects were sl)cciallt•

section 91, and local r;lil«al~s ,ls
• E'lllllllel•ated in

I

1

province, not to extension into a foreign country : sed Owrrt .

flowever, the point does not seem to have been Onally determined

even yet ; but see per (iarrow, J .A., In City of Toronto Y . !tell

Telephone Company (1903), 6 O . L . R.' at p . 343 ; per llavles, J ."

In Ilctoaon V . Ontario Power Co . (1905), 36 S . C . R. at p . 606.

°'• As to the Dominion Act lncorporating the Anticosti Com•
pany, with power to purchase that Island, and to sell and leaee
the same, being ultra vires as for a Dominion object and affectlea

property and civil rights in Quebec, see per Ritchie . C1, t o

/ Forsyth v. Bury (1888), 15 S . C . R. at pp. 548-9 . Strong, J . (P•

661), also oxpreeses the snmo opinion, white (7wynne, J ., luth

mates an Inclination to hold cthorwise, but in the' vlew theee

last two iudges took of the case it was, unnecessary for tArm
to determine the point, while the reriiatning judgee (Fourofer

and Taschereau, JJ .), do not pase upon It . And see in/rd, P . 361 .

191 21 A. C. 333. Reported below, 43 S. C . R . 19î. r

N
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distinct from federal railways were s~ pecifically
enulneratéd in section 92 ." ;4p

Dominion parliament can give all necessarypowers.-The first point to liotice in respect to
the powersof the Dominion parliament utlcler
this sub-section is that, when acting under it, it
can confer ilpon a corporation all powers ueces -
.sary to effectuate its corporatc' I)ilrj)oses . For
exiunple, to adopt and adapt wordsof the Prij•y
4ouncil in their vory- recent jll(1gIl1C'llt in the
Toronto and, Niagara Power Co. N, . Corporation
of the Toitw of North Toro ►ito,YY' I?arliaTllent
Inay treat an electric power conll)iuly whose work
or undertaking extends beyond the lilnits of one, provinc.e, Or the Wo"ks of which have been ex-
pccssly declilrecl to be for the t;eTleral it(ivitntitgeof Canada, and su- brUllgllt wltllill secti(on !)1 of
the British North America Act, as 1)rol)er to 1)e
t'ntrustcd with free(loln to interfere with IllllTll-

bot nierely in relation to ' rallwi ►y , , onj pnnfea.' The caeo o f

cilml all (l I)riVate rif,• lts . And sl)Calciut; ()f theC(11111)i111y Wll( ►til' CO1'1)l l'iitC 1)l)11'(`l'ti w('l'(' tllel'e Ill9uestioll, they`ad<i : " tllilt there lnigllt well-havl' 11l'('Il, O11 t.ll(', 1)il l ilTl('(' Ilf il(1V'ilntit-es, good
° It will be noted tÎ ►at th(, power glven to the Dominion

tmrllament by the combined effect of sectlon 91, eut-section 29
.knd section 92, aub-section 10 . Is to make Ittwa In relation to

raila'aYs' connecting the provin(r with any other or othera of
the provlnces, or extending beyond the lirolte of tho province, an d
Canadian X. W. Co . v . Corporation Of Ilonarcroura, I1899]A . C . 367, pre8ently to b"I noticed . Illustrates this.

°1 1 19121 A. C. 834 . This case raised no question under
the British North Americti Act

. The whole question waa theDeering of certain provislona of the Dominion Hallway Act onthose of
the plntntlff'e special Act of Incorporation

; and whethe'rthe former ni-,l«
ed and restrlcted the latter.
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reason, the purliose of the company beiiig to
bring el6etric power froln Niagara Falls to partg
of Canada, to reach which its lines would have to
pass thro>:lgh a series 'of municipal areas . -'l'1,
make its powers of entry subject to the veto 'of
each municipality lnibllt mean failure to acllieN•e

its pu rpose . "
And so in City pf Toronto v. Bell Tel(,I)hone

Company,::" the Board, overruling Regina v .

hfoltr,"° held that the Dominion Act incorpoi•at-

ing the Bell Telephone Company was intra v iree,
and that"the Bell Telephone Company ar.quired

front the legislature of Canada all that was
necessary to enable it to carry on its business in
every province of ,the Dominion, and no provin-
cial legislature was, or is, competent to iuterferc
with its operations, as authorized by the pai•lia-

nient of Canada." They held, therefore, that a
provincial Act making the consent of the muni-
cipal council a condition precedellt to the exer-
cise of the colnpany's powers in cities, town s

<ltra'vires : andand incorl ►orated villages wa s

that, under their :aid Act of ilcorp~ratioll, th

e crnnpany was entit.le(1, without the c~ntiellt of tlle . .

municipal corporation, to enter up in'tlle streets
and highways of the City of Toron o, and to cl ►u-

stru& conduits or lay cables tller ~un(lcl•, .1 ►r to

erVet 1$0 li"s with wire affixçd t le •eto, Iipom or

alont; sttell streets or highways.

It was argued that the Bell ',e ehhone l'nm-

pan~' was formed to carry on, iulcü ~~'il5 Cill r3•iur

on, two separate and distinct 1Jlisllll'titieti-7l loca l

1 1905 1 A . C . 52 . Reported below, 6 Q ; L . R . 335 . 3 0 . 1, R .

165 .
w(1 R81 ) 7 Q . L . R. 183 .
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business .ind a long distance business ; and it wascontended that the local business, and the under-taking of tlle eompally so far as it dealt wi~

that the 11I1dè1•taking authorized
by the Domin-

local business, fell within the jur,isdietion of th eprovincial legislature . But their loi•dsllips held

ion Act of incorpor-ltion, was one single under-
taking, though for certain puriioses its business
might be regarded as falling under different
branches or heads ; and that the undertaking of
the Bell Telephone Company was no

jn lcil .e acollection of separate and distinct' bllsillesses .than the undertaking of a telegrapll company
which haN It l0119 dlstllllce l1lle' combined withlocal busiiiless, or the undertaking of a railwaycompany which may have a large suburban traf-
fic, llnd miles of railway conununicatinl

; witll dis-tant p~laces,"e h

'A curloue and novel Point arose in this case as to whether

the company were bound by the terms of a provinclal Act, which

point Is dealt with by two of the Judgee, (7arrow, J
.A. (6 0. L. R .

Dominion parltnms+nf e .. b w .. ,___ .

It Iteelf had applied for, and whtch had been pasaed at Its own •
Instance, confirming Its powere to erect lines ovp telephone aloag
public highways and streete of cities, towns and Incorporate drtllagee, but only eub)ect to certain restrlct(one, and to the con .
reqt of the municipal councils being obtalned

. It was ar4ued
that the company, having applled for and obtalned• that provincial

,Aet, were subject to Its restrictions It not by force of the enact .ment,
.yet as the result ôf the leglslatlvo agreement with th

e
muolclpal corporations, evidenced thereby, to which the company
Were Parties . The l'rivy t`ouncil etate simply that they do no

tBad any trace of,euch agreement ; but In the Court of Appeal, the

I't P. 31 4 ),
holding that the cqmpaaY,cou)d not, even by an ex•

preee,
consent, surrender the p0a•ere '~ptrusted to them by th

e
. •- .- •"•°l -lS l ~alure; and 11~aclennan .I•A• (6 0. L. R . at pp. 3 4 9•60),• holding, the other hand, thatcompany could, and had aarnea duh .L_ _, ._

worke In the menner, and e11b ~, .`•~° `"~ to conetruc t
Itatloue

contained ln the Act In'quüettonhe
llôetr~letloaa and '

D Y bas aeked h ~~ "The
t e legaelature to modify Its powere and
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A Dominion corporatioll, the", for c/lrlTili9
out such an undertaking as comes witllin the ('x-
ceptions to item 10 of section 92, is not stth,jrct, °
in carrying on the business its alltborize(i b~• it,
charter, to the provincial laws of the provin(,e .

where it does so."' And this applies to 1)omin-
ioncorporations generally in the exercise of
llowers conferred upon them by the Dominion

p:>,rlialnènt, and strictly relating to the silb,jvrts
of legislation çnumerated in section 91 of tlle

British , North America Act.'" But it will be

otherwise when the I)ominion is incorporating,
Ilot under one' of its exclusive eminienite(l
powers, but under its general residuary power ,

rights over highways 1a the three named classes of munlcipalltfes,
ppe d

and the legislature has done so . 1 think the company Is eato

from denying the power of the legislature after it has compiled

with the request;" and (p . 352) : ' n Dominion corporation may,

by application to the leglslature of a provlnce, have Its poqern
over property In that province enlarged, dlminlshed, varléd or

qualiffed . In any manner whatever, whether bucW powers were

originally obtained from the Dominion or from the province, o r

partly from the one and partly from the other.

■' And so per Garrow, J .A ., ' fp City of Toronto Y . Bell Tek

phone Co . ( 1903), 6 O. L. R. 'at p. 342 . And see per Ataclennan .

I .A . . 3 s . C . at p. 347 ; and La Cie IJydrnWiQue St . Fran+wia r .

Confinrr+t~rl Hrnt rnnd /,ipAt Co; 11909) A . C. 194, rupra . p.

sec, also, ('auuJ+r .1 ttwrt(r I . W . Co . v . MontrCal and Otta wa R . W .

Co. (1901), 2 O. K. 12 . 336, and àfontreaJ and Ottawa R. R . Co .

v . City of Ottawa ( 1902), 4 ,O.L. R. 66, as to rsllwa y companid

which have taken proper proceedings under the Domhilon Ratl-

way Act, and been duly atlthorlsed thereunder to cross hlghvrayti

In a city not being bound to make compensation to the muol•

clpallty there for . And as to the Dominion Iti+llway Act not entlt•

ling municipalities to compensation' for such crossing of their

hlghways, see per Moss, C . .1 ., In- 4. 0. L . R. at p. 74 . As to pro

vtnclal power to tax Dominion corporations, see tnJra , p . 4 2 1 .

w Tennant v, Union Bank of Canada, J 18941 A . C . 31 . As

will be presently seen, infra, pp . 366•363, this does not mean that

the undertaking of such a Dominion corporation may not he I s

any way affected by
provincial

leglslatton .
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as, for ~~c~tlnplç, incorporating an insurluce
coltipuny,3 or a' building and illvestIllent cl)]ri-
pany.'a` In such cases it can grant no more than
the power of acting as :a corporation through6ut
the I)ominion, but subject in each province, as
any other person, to the laws of that province ."'

So, again, in the recent case of Attorney-Gen-
eral of British Columbia v . CcVl«dian Pacific It .
W. Co.,"' the Privy Council have decided that
foi the ptirposes of a Dominion railway com-
pany, the Dominion purliamenthas power t

o dispose of provincial Crowit lands, and, there-
fore, of a provincial foreshore to It hRrh(>ur. l t
was argued that there s nothing in the British
North Aniericzt Act to shew that the rights of the
Crown in respect of a province are any more put
under thè legislative control of'the Dominion ,
than thcl;e is to shew thlit the, ril;hts of the Crnwn
in respect of the Uomiuit)n are put uuder th e

Cit(zcna' Insurance Oo . v . Persona ( 1881), 7 App . Cas . 96 .
wCOlonial Building cf /nve•btnlcnt Associgt(on V . Attorncy.

Oeaarai of . pucDec (1883) . 9 App. Cas . 157 .
"See Leglelatlvo Power In Canada, pp . 618;623, 626-7, to

which last reference add now, per Idington, J ., In Canadian
-Pociüc R . W . Co, T . Ottawa' Fire Insurance Co. (1907) . 39 S. C . R .
it p . 442. It does not, however, follow that the Dominion Gover'n-,
ment might not, on occasion, veto a provincial Act affecting such .
Dominion companles, as for exnmple, by attempting to legislate
certain shareholders within the province Into a privileged and
Preferential position in a public compan y , as compared with
shareholders In other 'provlncea . See report of 1Nlnlater of Justice
of Sept . 27th, 1907, on some Nova Scotia legislation affecting loa■
compenlee Incorporated by the Dominion parliament, In which
he threatened disallowanc•e of such legislation as, evee if compe-
tent, Inconelstent with the pollcy of the I)ominlon In In6rporat-
In8 and dellning the powers of such compantea, and the relations
bèhreen them and their ehareholdere .

119061 A. C. 204 . Reported below, II B . C . 289. C/. liootA
~• lfclntyrc (1880), 31 C . P. at p ., 193 .
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legislative control of the province ; to' which

Lord Davey is reported as replying :" If there i ::

,a Dominion ~ raVway, the line of vvhich crosses
'through some public propertÿ, of the province, ' -
ÿou put it in the power of the province to 6eto

altogether the législation of the Dominion . Par-

liament has said thit the Dominion parliament

shall . have legislative jurisdiction : you would

`make it subject to ' the veto of tlle province, and
share it in fact between the,f)ominion and the

p ovince.
:,7 . . . .

The Dominion parliament has all necesaar~

in idental powers when legislating under No. 29

of ection 91.-Thi§ is, in truth, only a more gen--
ei", I statemeilt'of the same principle upon ~hich
the cases we have just been considering dqend,
a rinciple of gencral application in th~ con-
st iction of the British North America Act"'
B t the pbwers assumed uuder this priuciple
in ist, in fact~, be necessarily incidental "'a to the
e ercise by the Dominiorl parliament of' its

c,ptrôl. Thus in one of their very latest,, de-

slolls, (,ity of Montreal v . 31o)rtrcal Stre~t Rnil-

ra,y,t'° the . Privy Council have held the provision

" ' Transcript from Shorthand Notes of Marten, Meredith ,

Hendereon & White, pp . 112-114 . Where a Manitoba Act aut4or

lzea a provincial rallway company to approprtate so much of, the

public lands, which bel~nged to the Dominion, aâ should M

deemed nècesaary for the purposea of the trailway, the Act wo

dlaallo wed by the Dominion Government : ilodgine' Ptovincld

/l.egielatlon, 1867-IS9 6 , at pp. 866-6 . Private persons, however,

could not In-such a naae, re fuse to pay the tolls exacted by a rall• .

way conipany Jmproperly authorized by a provincial Act to c roti

Dpminfon lands : U'Bricn v . Alicn ( 1900), 30 S . C. R . 340 .

- 8ee 6upra, pp . 164-179 .

200 As to this see supra, pp. 172-4 .

(19121 A . C. 333 . Reported belov►•, 43 S . C . R . 197 .
, r •
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of the Doininioa Railway Act, 1906, which sub-
jects any provincial railway, although it has -not
been declared by Parliament to be a work for
the general advantage of Canada, to those of its
provisions which nlate to through traffic, to be
ultra vires; and that an ùrder of thd Dominion
Board of Railway Commissioners' of Canada
made under its authority was invalid, 'vvhic h

~,,it cannot be lield, their lordships think, that it is

ments, or will be eoere6ci to e ter into them by
the provincial legislature vbhicb controls them

provincial Ompanies will` ent r into such agree- ,

it be connected with a federal railway .' .
As long a~ it is reasonablyprobable -that the

as a provin0fial railway properly so called, if onl y

the through ' traffic of such a purely locat thing

it should, also, have power to exercise control ov(,i•

s ups say, at pp . 344-45 : T It must be shewn that
it is`necessarily iüciddntal to the exercise of con-
trol over the tr4ffç of a federal railYva,y, in re-
'speet of its giving an unjust preference' to . cer-
tain classes of its passengers, or otherwise that

dzrected, with regard to through traffic over a
railway which, though originally a provincial
railway, had boéone, a federal railway by reason
of having been declared by the parliarnent of
Canada to be a work for the general adtrantage of
Canada, and a provincial street railway, that
the latter should ' enter into any agreement or
agreements that may be necessary to enable
the former company to carry out its pi•ovisions
with respect to the rates charged so as to prevent
any unjust discriinination between any classes of,
tLe'customers of the federal line . Tlieir lord-
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trol over the latter line whenever there is
through traffic between them, at least of such
a- kind as would lead to unjust discrimination
between any classes of the customeis of the
former litie. In their Iordships' view this ri :;ht
and power is not necessarily incidental 'to the
exercise by the parliament of Cana<la of its
undoubt&d .jurisdiction and control over federal
li7ies, and is therefore, they think, an imailthor .
ized invasion of the rights of the legislsttnre of
the provinccvof Quebec . :" ,',~

Dominion may prohibit federal railways
contracting out." - The question of wNlt I B

'" In the Courtbelow In this case ( 4 3 S. C. R. at pp . :27•8 ) ,
DutY, J ., euggeata as a possible case where the Dominion parlfa•
ment rnlght legislate directly In respect of .a prQvinclal railway
upon a subject matter In respect of which the province might have
leglelated in the absence of Dominion legislation, the c a se where
such provincial railway Intersecting with a federal railway, the
exercise of the powers of the Dominion to legislate for the Pro,
tection of the public as affected by the operatlon .of the Domlrlôn

3 I 1, ('ANADA'8 FEDERAL 8YBT9M . '

necessarily . incidental to the eaercise by the
Dominion parliament of its control oYer federal
railways that provincial railways should be coer-
ced by its- legislation to enter into these agree-
ments iv the manner in which it sought to coerce
the street railway company in the present case to
enter into the agreements specified in the order
appealed from . . The right contended for in
this case is in truth the absolute right of the

.Dominion parliament wherever a fe(iéral liue
and a local provincial line connect to establish,
irrespective of all consequences, this dual con

.

tallway might Involre the passing of regulations touchtog the
trame throûgh the point of Intersection of the provincial railway,
and an area surrounding that point of Intersection embracing to
some extent the provincial line .



~ it will De' noticed that hera the P•Ivq Councll we re dealingwith the Grand Trunk Raliwaq, and epeaklog
with reference to

171{. B. 661, 4 . IV. ' ' e O Oouture y . Panot ( 1908), Q . R .I
(1907) A. C. 66• referr d t

-118C where the rights,
such as they are, are, so to speak, all infra fa»ai-1iàm, titan in the numerous cases which may be
figured, where the Civil rights of outsiders may
be affected . As examples 'may be cited provi-
sions relating to expropriation of land; c ($ lldi- ,
tions to be read into contracts of carriage, and
alterations upon the common law of carriers .
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may be"described a~ the çivil rights of those em-

necessarily incidental to the Dominion power of
legislation under No. 29 of section 91 came up
before the Privy Council in Grand Trunk I?. W.Co. V. Attorney-Ge~aeral of Ca~ra~la .='L There thequestion was the .eômpeteney of the Dominion
parliali~ent to enact the 1>1•o1•isiolis co»taiuetl in
a Dominion Act prohibiting any " contracting
out " on the part of railway companies within
the jurisdiction of the Dominion parliament
from the liability to pay, damat;es for personal
injury to their servants; Their lordships said
that the case turned upon 11 whet}ler the law is
truly ancillary to railway legislation ;" and that
it seemed to them that ; " iiiaslnucll as tliese rail-'
wa~y corporations are the mere creatures of the
Dominion legislature-which is admitted-it
cannot be considcred out of the way that the
parliament which c;~lls them into .'existence
sholild prescribe the ternis which are to regulate
the relations of the employees to the corporation .
It is true that, in so doing, it does touch .what

ployees :,but this is inevitablc; and, indeed, jeenns,
much less violent in such

.

.




